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~ -Are the Beatles finished as solo artists? :iE 23
· Osmonds put
back UK tour
IT WAS this week revealed to
Record l\llrror that, despite hope• to
the contrary, the Osmon<ls wlll NOT
be returning to Britain before November 1978. The group will be.kept
busy In America from March next
year ror st.x months when they will
be making their first film, which bas
an ecological theme. The Osmonds
will be writing the music tor the Wm
as well as taking starring roles In It.
The BBC wlll be screening a
special recor<Jlng made or the Osmonds first Rainbow concert this
Friday ( December 8) at 6.4~ pm
The progranvne. which 18.l!ts tor SO
minutes, wUI be screened nationwide on BBC 1.

ADVERTISEMENT

AMERICA

their ,-abm"l-bnecomlng'/latest single Ventura Hi\t,way'
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THE FACE has his own col umn,
maybe MARY WBlTEHOUSE should
have one called The l\louth . . . Better
still she could listen lo a few sage
quotes froo1 such dlvorse sources as
JL'\11\IY YOUNG, PAUL
McCARTNEY and the late LENNY
BRUCE and exllrcise a little reserve
. . . " Ding-A-Ling is vulgar In ihe
nicest posslble way," says JIMJ\1Y
\:'OUNO. "It's a super record, and I
think it would be nice If people had a
sense of humour, and were 11.ble to
lau!Jh at things" • , . Says PAUL
l\lcCARTNEY, "Compared to the
amount of sex In an 11.verage evening's
TV, there's nothing much In my
record" . . . Said LENNY - BRUOE,
"There are only four really obscene
four-letter words - kill, maim lllld
hurt" . . . At leasl, l\1rs. WHITE·
HOUSE Is undoubtedly helping the
sales of OHUCK B'l!:RRY and PAUL
McCARTNEY, whose record ts only
the 14th to get a BBC ban in seven
-years thoullfi neither record bas led to
a single official complaint • .. but she
must shake with- indlicnatlon every
tlme the phone goes 'dlng-&-ling' ..•
While we're on the subject of good old
obscenity, Di's 'Phone Julie to expand your bustness' ad brought forth
some unexpected replies . , •
OSMONDS fans probably don't need
reminding, but the live show, recorded
at the Rainbow, is on BBC-I 'tomorrow
(Friday), at 6.45 . . . And if JIMMY
OSMO::-rn sang The Good Ship Loll.I•
pop, would anyone ho able lo tell the
difference from lhe original? . . .
WINGS' reception this week revealed
that MICHAEL .JACKSON'S opinion of
PAUL is a mutual admiration . . . One
track written by PETE TOWNSHEND
and recorded by MAGG lE BELL for
Inclusion on Tommy, eventually gol
left otf, and will be on MAGOD<J'S
album . . • A book out soon by CAT
STEVENS • • . The Laugbing Policeman should be a Christmas hit •.•
ROXY MUSIC'S ENO, an ardent KING
CRIMSON admirer, planning some•
lhing with BOB FRIPP? . . . Has The
Albert Hall l>een deaf, dumb and blind
about Tommy! . . • K-TEL and Ar•
cade making It hard for new albwn
material to make a big splash tn the
charts . . . U. A. prepared lo alrurt
100,000 copies of new DON ~fcLEAN
album The Pride Parade In the event of
pressing problems . . . Crime-rate In
London rocketed when lnt~rsongs'
He.ve-a,.go merchant ADRIAN RUDGE
took day off after celebrating M>o well
with SLADE~

,I OGE DREAO: Big Seven (Bl,: S ot Bl 813) In
N1ery way betWr tba.n •'Sl.x: I"
TilE CKliSAOf'.RS: Pnt It WIM-ro You Wa.ol 11 ( J.J>
"C.U.adel"!I I" Blue Thumb n.J>S 9'.118) 1be year••
b,t,1tjaui.n8trumenta.ld&noe.rs, unfortunately not m
l!llnA-la here.

PETE DRUlllMOND AND TH£ V.H.F. DANO:
Roddng AtThe e . B.C. ( Warn•~ Bros K 16ffl) Now
bannt'd atllM- BUOi "Goodbyo" Olp bas Its o~u....
TH£ SKt:Plll:RDS BUSH OOXl:TS: Amado'
Crace (Soncl SO'i !OSl) A la Johnny .t Ille
11urrlcanes1

Tllt:SIIADOWS: Apo,,he; Wondorfull.And; F.B.1.
(Columbia DB 8968) Yeab!
ANTONIA QARL()ij JOBilll: Brazil (LP "Sime
Flower•• CTI C1'L S) Superb Eal)' LlsleDlnl', ,.1,11e
hi• LP uGlrt F'nlm lpanem&" ( A&-M Mayfair AMLH
IION) Is about lh• best Euy ll•l<nlng background
rrai.,lc album thett b - t.nd lt'1 cheap?
PfllL UPOHUROH: LP HDarkness, Darknets"
(Blue Thn.mb ILPS 9'll9) ld..,_I "Mndern" bllck•
,tround mmlc..

OOUNT PRINCE MlLLER: Rupert The 0-r
( P<ony FartlllnJ PEN 799) Jl"l'.goe/Pap/Pun!
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FJARLIER thll! year a

brlet phone caU fl,om the

offices of Polydor record.s

led to a Ourry of activity
In the room at the other
end of IIM! Unk up. The
Osmond• were oomlng to
town. and C11e or. the men
IYOSt involved in ensuring
their safety and coml<irt
durtng their stay In Eng.
land was M,year-al.d non
Mur(et, !leadof a flourish•
lng company known as
Artlsls' Services.
After a recommendation from Polydor, Don
and bis team of securtty
men, lneludlng Pat,y,
Paddy the Plank, Jim the

3

How Paddy the Plank helped
take care of the Osmonds!
V,al Mabbs ~alks to Don Murfet, head of Artists' Services, whose
team ~as in charge of security for the Osmonds' tour of Britain

Plank ( both previously fans. and they would
loader& of Umber), Fat spend all thetr time talk-

one trying to dive th.rough
my leg!I, As they i!ihOl
through 1- buned round

younger brother Barry but a.l tt.rnes we had to not
braced themselves to face let them see thetans."
the onslaught of Osmood-S
Finil and' foremost the
rans; and to thls. da.y they Job Jor Don, and partner
all bear p)\Ysltal scan to ~.rry Slater's security
show Just how- strong men, ls to ensure the safe-some of lhe confrontations Ly o:f their artists; and as
can be.
they have worked wlth
"Quite a lot of th~ fans lhe Monkees, Andy WU•
got to talk to the group," llams. Dea O'Connor,
Don told me at th~ offices Johnny- Cash and are now
of Artists' Services. a re, workfng with lAtd Zeppelaxingllideawaynear"Eu- lin, th.ls Is a task they are
ston station, '' but it was very capable of doing.
the hysterical1ans we had
Working on protecting
to .keep awa:y t Some
hadn't eaten for lour days older establlshea artists
and they we.re wet and however, oft.en 'proves to
ba easier, because, as
frantic, and olh= jUst Don
expt,a.ln$, older womfainted.
"Som,e or the fans were ~n will talk reasonab),,y lo
very sensible, though, security men and try to
and they took a lot or cha rm their way in to
th:e.ir idol. But
troubl~ to make presents meet
young girls, as well as
or bring expensive gilts employing
their charms,
up fo:r the group. So·m e of
the girls would get Into also resort to l<.fcktng, bit•
the hotel five or olx Ume.s Ing and generally becomIn. ditterent ways -and of• ing rather hysterical!
ten th,ey got. tQ aee the
Du.ring one lnctCl"ent

·and knocked them and
saw what 1 had thought
was a glrl, but turned out

Fred. Te.ll Ted, and Don's Ing to "them If they COUid.

to be Donny hurtling
down tho boiler room
stepsl His face went completely white, but I just
grabbed him .bac.k before
he hurt hlmseu."
Don has observed, par.
ticularly when working
with lhe Monk~es also,
that most artists drop I.()
the..noor when caught in a
crowd, as crawUng away
seems to be their only
hope! l o.sked 0on how he
felt the Osmonds oom~
pared to the Monkees In
otbe:rwayzs.
..Mu,lcally these guys
are far 1n fronl o! lhem, •·
he told me . .,.And I would
say they are, in every
department.
so
versatile and They're
lhey"ve got.
nine t1mes the expe:rlenc:;e

the Monkees had. lt'-s in-,
c:redJble to see them al
1 they' re so
protc.sstonal.

I

rehea.rsa-ls

'' In 8lrm.ingham we
told them they had to
leave by ten to five be•
cause lhi(pollce were arranging ror l>)lfflc Hghts
to be kept at green (or us,
a.nd. con~eguenUy Lhey
oouldn"t"P"nd their usual •

~:yh=~=:i~:;~~t

I

The problems they had to face; the crowd outside the Churchill and (inset) rushing for tickets

and were r:eady to leave
on the stroke of the
their popularity a lot. men -spent most of thelr
clock."
Alan likes chicks .. . In

Favourites

Donovan has become a
ctose lr1end ot Don Murtet, but 1rom the m3.3Slve
Ust of olher artists he ha•
worked with - dating
from the days when he
drove a coach for Vic
Le.wts, and tht:-n ran a
limousine car service
whlch was taken over by

!act they all appreciate

!l;::·~~-~1':i;11::

good looking women, ov. visits to the Mormon
ery last one. or them. c))urch. Buckingham PalWhen we were at the ace, the Citadel and a .llsh
Hardrock having a ham- and chJp shop l - and
burger. and glrl• came Jn undertaking some exto· the room, lh.e conversa• _t.remely strenuous work.
Uon would taper o!I as
everyone looked at them
. . . but they're all very

Security

reserved about it. ''
When two dance.rs vls•

When the group were

travelling In l',JanCllester
from their hotel to the
Free Trade Hall several
blocks away, all o{ the
security men had to run to
Jimmy found tt au to be beat their car to the door.
something o( a giggle, "Your legs Stlf!en up at•
while Doi;iny looked ler a couple of runs llke
s lightly •hy though that,'' says l)on.
seemingly interested . . .
But wtth no more time
and sQme ot the other for re0ecUon he Ls now
brothers decided to leave. p1anning ahead tor the
Ex.it the girls, somewhat Led zeppelin tour and
e m b a r r a s s e d work with Bill Withers
and Ike and 'I!na Tumer,
lhemselv~!
Whlch just lndJcates while brOther Barry - a
some of the. contrasts or past master at work.Ing
llfe that being a star with Americans; and a
pr~sent! And the security jovial and val uable charmen themselves were acter for the organJ,,aUon
sometimes approached - ls already trecklng
by young glrls offering a across Ute O:mttnent wtth
session in the... bedroom 1f a jluge van loa<I of equipthey could see the Os- ment.
Don ts also helping a
mondsi
"They "re what we can new young singer. Marbed-c.harme.rs, '' says
!~~
0on. "Bui It would be ~:~s:;.haro
very uncooJ to take ad- much time tor Joo)dng
vantage of them . . . back, though he will al·
most of them a.re so ways remember t;h.e Osyoung. "
monds with some aUecInstead the seeurity Uon.

the givup's hotel and
~nla;:;!rtiheEtf::1:nd-; lted
were Intent upon dls~ sb~f ~; ~~!~~g~ht~':m~ift11:
Individual cha.meters:

e~~~=~:ee
Security man's nlghtmare7
group. because along
their COITidor it was like
mu.sical doors witb Jimmy going Into hla mother's room, or Alan going

In to see Donny. "

But not all tho meetings
were u easy to handle.
•'The kids get very violent some times," Don explalru,. "They don't know
what they're doing, really. When they get hold ot
Donny Ibey start klsstng
him, digging their fingers
In him and it's really very
hard to !l"t them off. Yoo
have to doll gtmtiy, Jlrstly
because they"re kids, and

also because the Osm.onds

don't want them to get

hurt. They really are genuinely .Interested ln their

''OOnny has a. fantast.1cally active mind. lie
woC'ked out how many
seconds there are in a

when the Osmond.s ar-- year - he just sat and
rtved back at their hotel 1NOrJc:ed i.t oulfor fun. "
Alan Osmond Is a k..een
garage wltlrout notifying
the security men a rather photographer, a.nd Don
nasty moment also oC- believes he could make a
good film director. Jay on
curred tor Donny.
"'We heard screaming the other hand is more
<lown In the garage and sports minded and can
we all rushe.d down- pitch an Ami!rlcan fool·
t1tatrs," explains Don, ba.U 75 yard& wltb tre•
talkµlg between numer- mend.o us force. Wayne is
ous phone calls. ''Mr Os- also interested ln football
mond opened the car door and me-chancU. and.
and about 50 girls a~parenUy suUers from
s:warroed round - and in migraine. And Merrill?
a coniined .space that Well he Is known as "Mr
;Business" and is very in•
seemslikea thousand!
..Donny was the first terested tn antique cars.
"Jay see.ms to be very
out and the girls took him
otf without
reallsltlg. popUlar because he fits
So we tonnecl a banie-r into the rlght age group,
for the others to run too," says Don. ".But
through when 1 Jelt son,e. lhe(ve all Increased

u•

t.i:~:r

SPECIAL REVIEW
THE OSMONDS: Cro.zy Hom (MOM ZSISW).
DONNY OSMOND: Too Young (MOMt:!ffiUS).

O..plts b<>lh belhg produets of the Osrnoods; whoo
playtn·g these two albums almg,iide each olher, ii
becomes obviou~ that the group arc heading towards a very dltterentma.ri<etto tbalopeo toOorl»Y

•s a solo artist.
WhJle. the. Osmonds are the oen.O'e of mass
a.du~!l;tiOJI It lm~n•t held them back iO MCOl"'d.iog-anly

strictly comniercla.l material. They ree.Uy do
present wme 11Ut5ic lh&t a n yOtle-must agree-ls faJ.rJy

adwenturous - and though carefully prooe88ed, not
dreo,ed up purQly lo lha.t tradltlmal hltlormola. ,
Ml the lnstnunents are played by die boys, who
abo prmeot some strong "t'ocals - solo snd: hannollY· Girl In f&cl sooll-d• •ery Bootle-l11Roenoed lo &
Walrus / Come Togelbe, wa.y; and try And Yoo

Love Me, to see bow bea.utltUlly arranged. thelr !lilO"ltl
nunJbers are. n.e vocal on Hey, Mr, Taxi doeen't
quite work, but 'l.b•-rs My Girl ea.ally oompea9ates.
Donny, on the other hand, m this album pa.rticu•
larl:y, doesn't s.tre.tcb out tooc much, but keeps to well
tried aod. proved numbers, like lfle title track;
~~:.:::..,.~~~ul Anb'• Lonely l!Gy, and
A Teenager In Love I~ oneof Ute blgllllgbls, and II

ts ~Heh a beautiful song, backed up by acme
nos&algic "wow•ooB" In tbe background. 'ltle iieehnlque used on the vocal tlves Donny a BOlDld
oomparable to Brenda Lee.
·
I pJ'efer the la.st Doo.ny album:, and fU'ld the vocal
80mew.hat wearing on th.ls - but ttlS bound io be a
hll and In time, wllh Donny'• volc,e deep,,nmg, I
1hlnk he wlU benefll. Alan a.nd Merrill Osmond's To
Run Awa.y, suits blm well, and mayN some ftlA):te
orlglnal material would a.Joo bea good idea. V. M.
rmlly
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datesheet
Kicking orr 0a-..-1 tllb
week ar e UJe g-11'& for
ST!:!:U;RS WHEEL, the
new A&M band (e&turlnr

:W
~.;.!.":'1~nt\~.
Harper a.nd Lother Orovexnor, formerly or the
old Spool(J' Toolh.

On December 8 tbe

gr1:,:,pr:.:.::::~i:

the lollowlng nighl &re at
1

!!~'.•
3!: ~~r;
tbey play Gra.veatnd
School for Olrl1 with

Chapel Farm, and 10

down to the W-OouAU')' day vltlt to Auier lca.

LA'l'Elnclud<JTlvollB&IJ- Poly (U): Hull Aris
OARY OLITTER, "110
lor two rtP al the Old Wben they returll they room, Bo.-Jey Flint (1); Oonlr<I (IT): Qua.lntw,oya, hat been reeordlair bla
Gran•ry, Bristol Cl'); have daleo In Hamburg The Gnat Hall, A.very <Jleater (18); Queen Mar· n ext alagle. and aJbum.
a nd Tiverton Gru111ia.r Md Swtr;to,tJmd lo keep
1
ScbO-Oi,(18).
them bW!lly tlnW the end of ~lc~ll~~o!,R)ifa~~
lord (9): Tbe Norwood (24); Whlto E lephant, Include The Country
YROPP, from BeU••t. the year.
Room•,
Norwich
(11):
Edinburgh
(Z7): Dum• Bumpkin. Andover (1):
return lo !"'land on l)e.
CAI'ABIUTY BROWN
ClODlb<,r Ill fOf' g1p until build up lbelr ba.tlerl<lo and four daya at the w..1 frlea Drill H&U (30); and l nleroom, Soulbend (8);
January %, but l.n tbe with
al the Atomic
:a..!i.~al~~
are playing al Energy Aulborlty In ~llv!.,a;,::::,nl,S.,Jeuey
THE J!!D BAND are at appear at Ille Greyhound Col cbe•ter ( 10): City
Abingdon (I) before em•
Ille
Falrlleld
H&ll!i,
Croy.
Fulham
(1);
Hall
Moo,;
11•11,
Newcastle ( H):
barking on gigs at BradSchool (9); and the Croft ford (9): the Sundown, don, tonight with .Joan l'utney and Klnga Cro•• Orl<Od Ballroom, Coal •
Club, I.A!IOOtler (U).
Edmonion (ZI): Frlan Arrna.lnullng and Harvey Cinema (8): Troubadour, vUle (16); B<et.on Glyder•
GENl'..SlS played at lhe l\¥t...bury (U): &nd the Andrel\'1(1); IIJldlbengo Old Bromploo Road (9): drome (II); Melody
Sundown, Mile Eod, lut Greyhound, C r oydon co Southampton O,llege and t.heCrn>tat8L Mar- Room,. Nor wlcb (!3):
algbl ( Wednesday ) be• (U).
18); Plymouth POQ'fedl· tins In Ibo i'leldo, London and Dreamland, Marpt,,
lore beginning a oeven•
Dales ror HOT CIIOOO· ntc (9): Staflordshlr~•--<1_•_>_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _<u_,_.---------,

f:'e,~ a';,:i~~• J~!:•~--: ~":tt~~~:•,z-i~~ ~:::i:~~:t:!t!n~t=
Ille)' have " nwnber of

""'""tt,n,,

•-:t,

~~~.:r;-.Jrt, ~r,

~l~g•A~rnu:J@nN;~t~f!

More Changes
·iIy
f Or Fam

FOLLOWING lhelr re.

tum from a highly auc-

ceaafu l two.-month tour
with Elton John. Family
have undergme yet an..
other personnel change,
with Poll Palmer leaving
and hie replacement on
keyboards. for the cur•

A sh ton, Gardner and

,.

cal dtroct:ton, with the

band becoming lncroo.,.
lngly rock-oriented.

The follow-up lo their

hit Bingle Burlesque will

be two more tracl<s from
the Bendatandalbwn, My
Friend The Sun, released
by popular demand, and.

Glove. The band'• London
will now be at Lile
Fe.sttval Hall on January

date

19. and the BrightM gig
put back lrom January to
February 7.

LIVE!
oet, and th• very mb<e<I pert,.apo the most outtable
audl e11ce at Baalldon venue for an act of lhetr

Colin
Blunstone

projected a r,,e11nir of • 0 • aopblsllcatlm, especially
Joyment. lllough It woolG since the extremely com.

SOME week• lllO -Inf
O>llo BIUDJ1toae and bls
fine baclr.lnl' gl'oup at

r.oncton•• Marquee, I waa

:::e:::t.::ir=ln':
ma.terta.l they u1ed In
their act, a.long with the
expected romantic bal•
lads. But In lacl every
moml>er ol the ""°d Is
well vereed wt1b tbJ1 mu•
ale, a.a t.bey"ve aU boon

playing tor yeal'a, and

proved •t lbe Arla Oont,e,
Bulldoo, Jual bow ttplly
t,,lt a b1111d Ibey .....

daleo which Include
0...,.... Playhooae OJu•

~i:

1::;:;bj;i~ (8~:m

nan, Dundee (9): Royal
A<adem,y ol Moale, Lan·
don (11): GulldhaU, PQl't•month (U): lntercoo
Club, Hull CU): Town
R&II, 1...ecd• (UI): &ad
Jralrkld Halla. Oroyd..,
(11).

MIO~~!!:b~~ur~~Am~rl! L ! ~u rtoh

BXomwaise

ctrtlffed by the RIAA. tor sales In excess of• mlllim

NOW Londoner, can

!:.:l~ <:;:';:!.Wl':K':~s"-~!!:1r.:r.f"t!:1~

i:•.':..r;o i~::1eeri~)' 1."e:.&::W•::m
oon~~~etf: ~~nga!I: ~~~• Eve
1

:~:!i::~:r

•~ra~;:/ i~i~':ef~t:;;

;!;h~;::::
Back from Lile Statea,
(Preoldent M~I')' - . i s ) , Mlclr .Box, OVy 1balo, Lile Bowle ent.ourage 11
Gerry Bron <If BNote Record• (Manager, Urtab Heep), ~~:~
Lilian Bl'GO, Lee Kerslake aJld K<n Hoasley.
2• al lhe Rainbow, 1J1<><1gh
0,artes Wcb1ter lnlervleww l leep'a Lee Keralu.e on Lhere 11 a posstbWty of an
Pt!I.
extra dat,, there M the
- - - - - - - - - - ' preceding day, aa the
Chrtatmaa Eve date ta al·
ready aold out.
Bowle'• tour commence. al the Ba.rd Rock,
Mancl!ester (28); Green's
Playhouse,Gla1gow
(January G - 2 ahow1):
TH& 8YRDS have been &mplre. Edinburgh (8);
forced lo cancel a pro- NewcuUe Oty Hall (7);
poud British and Eu- and Preaton Guildhall
ropean tour tor the new (9). The lour ts oxp,cted
year becau1e Roger lo feature Qulnr u oupMcGulnn was recently portact.
~dmltted to hOapltaL
A II.er the Brittoh tour,
The group were eel to Bowie will play Japan
tour w1th lhe New RJders before returning lo the
ot Ille Purple Sage al Ille Statel In Ille Spring. On
end of January, but h1" lul trip lllere, record·
McGu.tnn•s UlnQI
de- lnp were made l.n RCA
tall8 of whl.c h have nol yet studloo al Na,HY!lle and
reached Ille OJ<.
ha, New York, for tnclulllm
meant tha.t all com- on hJ1 next album, and
mltment.o tor the Byrd• three concert ■ were
tor November and De- recor<led llve tor tnclualon
cember have been put on • tuture record - at
back until January and Boalon. M•mphla, and
February
carnegte Rall.

!:~.:';!;

Byrds tour
canc;,Hed

rent Brtllah tour at lout.

be.Ing Tony Ashton, wh-

Dyke band had a hit with
Resurrection Shutne last
year.
The reason for Poll'•
departure ls given as
being at varta.nce In musi-

8<ob - · TlfE AV•
ERAOE lt'IIITE BAND,
are ln Londoa oa New

only havf;!J ta.ken on& per• plex arrangements they
oon lo leap lo lbelr fee& lo use require Ute backing of
bave produced • much a pretty bll band common,
reaction·
plel.e With atrtnp.
But • e tiling Is cortaln But, duplte the poor

ob"'°""

. . • having •uch & ea·
pe.ble - and exciting band around him htu
belpecl one bundl'ed fold
to bring wt lbe re.I • 1•
enl:a of Mr Blu•tope.
VM.

Steve 'n'
Bonny
•n·

They ' r e po1ltl vely STEVE
BONNIE are
glowlnJ wlGI a poU.hed without doubl one of the
ftnhb DOW, and .ome Of moat dynamic and prof••
the obvl0t11 problem1 111&1 Blonal actl 1n the buldnea
oocurred on tbe lr eu-ly and given a reuonablo
d.a&ea, ba,.. DOW been ob· run of luck could become
IHeraled.
veryblgalarllndeed.
Pete Wln&fleld lllcl<ed
A meaaure of their
up a atorm on piano drive and penmallty Ja
deaplte IOmo aouncl prob• the tact that when they
lema - 1traddttng over appeared at the Spea.k,
the top ol It for a ,.._1 easy laat week, they aarocktn.• flollh, wblle tually had the audience
drummer Jim Toorney applauding - apparenlly
kepi a atomplng bul eon- a relat:lvely rare event~
lro lied rbytbm 1olng
It waa aomethlng of an
tiu'oug!lout,
adventu roua nlght be· It ,.._11y ....,, a lovely cew,e the Speakeasy isn't

Free
~elay
album

Elkie soldiers on after
London mugging
ELKIE 8ROOKS of Vine•
Jar Joe waa auackod last
week by two handbac
enatchers as lhe walked
lo her llal off of Fulham
Road, In LondM.

balance (the band tended
lo <>verwhelm the voices)
and despite the. a.ometimes ragged rendering• Putney Bridge Underof the IICOttt. Steve •n'
Bonnie triumphed over
adverally and came
through with a pollahed
andseu-auured act.
Their arrangement ot
Eyes Of Tomorrow, which GUITAR thtevea struck
w&a highly acclaimed In again last week when two
the Radio Luxembourc tnatrumentl we.re stolen
Grand Prix re.ce.ntly, Crom Climax Cblcago
could be a 1howstopper tn whlle lhey were in Brighi•
more favourable sur- on.
The gultara, a FErtder
roundlnga.
Bolb Boonie and Steve Jazz Bass ( Serial number
i91428)
and a Fender
Hamilton are gllled mualclans W1lh a a,re laCllll;y Mustang Six Strlng (Se.
for pitching and phrutng rial number 187CDT) were
and their votcee blend su- stolen from the group's
perbly. The duo really truck while It waa parked
generates a lot of ex- adjacent lo Ille Top Rank
citement, with Steve'• ~- venue in the town,
It was a tough homerangemenll providing a
dramatic muatcaJ back- coming tor Lile blllld who
cloth for the 1r11e. vtbl'llllt had Just returned from
voice of Bonnie, who ha.I a Swltzertand, and followmoat tmpre ■■tve range. Ing dates at Ille Redland
College, Brt1lol (DeceniMH.

a1fe~a't~:~,td ~':::

ground at around u. 30 lur1cs and shock at Put..
pm and her attackers ney Hospital.
analclled her bag which
The followlng night she
contained t4.3 1n cash. a Wal cm. stage with Vln&cheque book and pen,maJ gar Joe at the Archer
e!fecta. She now ha• a Hall, BWerlcay, In Eosex
1wolle.n face and brulso.gatnst her doctor's
ing, and alter the lneldenl advlce a.nd t.hal ot the
wu treated for the In• group·• management.
Alt.tr appearing &I Lu·
ton and Norwich, Elide
loll for Spain al the Week•
end where she wtll ,pend
five days resting.
The group have only
her 9), a.nd Lile Marquee lwo
more Brlt11h date&
Club (11) Olmax return Ulla month,
at Frtan. Ay.
to lhe Continent for a five.
d&y lour from December leabury, (10), a.nd the

Thieves take two

(:limax guitars

Marquee (23)

14.

re-

THE release ot lhe new
Free album. Heart.
breal<er. has been post.

poned.
Paul Rodgers and Sim-

on Klrke are currenUy 1n

Kl:n(llon, Jamaica, re•
mlX!ng the lraekl, Which
were recon,ec1 al ! &land
Studlaa In LondM. wllh
enJttneer Andy Johna.
1'he album wa1 to have
been released lhla week,
but haa now bee.n put
back lo January 19. Earlier next month the JJ'OUP
fly lo America ,.,.. a fOW"weelf tour.

Roy's album out in New Year
ROY WOOD
bl• 10111-awaolo a.ll)om, BoUldas, on Haneet In the
NowYe&r. Tbel.Pf°"lm8 R<>ym alto,

tenor and baritone aaxes, electrle and
aoouottc guitar, baH guitar and siring
bu.s,, oboe, bauoon, clarinet. p.lano.
electric piano. orraa. oeUo, and drums.
R<>y a.l!io luuuueo au lbe vocal•.., Ibo
album, and wrote and produced llll lbe
numbers. Roy-. Wlnard band bu Lt's

tlral album relNlMld In February, .....

Boulden will follow- after.
The l!:verly Brothen are 1o lilldude at
lee,tt h\-o of Roy'• eonp m1 1he.lr next

~~r. At!!:

.::.~h~:dr=~~~

b&.ve Mked Roy to write mo"' matoriAI
tor lbcm. Wlaard will be golnf lo Ibo
US au:I year, and Roy WIO allo be
wtttlnir • - ~ lo be - - . . Ille

O"Ued Kinrdom'a eatry In the Eu•
rovl11on &ng Ooalellt.
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Slade to
play for
Europe r:cu~

The concE!rt ,· on
January 7, ts being promoted by Gr{lat West.em
Express, who promot~d
!he Uncoln tes.Uval ear11 er lhia year, at the
request or th.e Britlsh Arts
Council, ll.t lhe request of
am 's entry into the Com- the Government.
The box office opens on
mon Afarket, under the
December 12 an<;! tlcitel
tltle Fanfare tor Europe.
- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - --

,SLADE have been booked
by the Government IQ appeaT at thP, London -Palladtutnnexl month.
The group have been
chosen tl>' represent Britain In the first o( a serle.s
of concerts to m.n:rk Brit-

dlum !:"ig will be the
=p's first booking after the European trip, and

re- couJd.n't have been worse :~t~
chosen, for it was quite

11::e::1~

obvious that she was-a nyAffl!\l'lca looke4 ttl<e be- lhln g- but. Although
coming a disaater of the omitting to apopoglse tor
the first mal:[lltude, but In her late a rrlval, she did

fact ended as a triumph of a~ked to be excused he.r
volce, made a stab at the.

courage over adversity.
Her opening at the 'f'a.lk
Of theTown tn a tour-week
· seuon - her first appearance there for four
years - was delayed for
~G minutes and ape.rt
trom one announcement

second number bu t then

waved the orchestra si-

lent, and after a lengthy
rambling attempt to (OV•
er her embarassment
wtth humour, tackled
Magnlfl.cent Sanctuary
Band v.1th croa!dng Lack
which Included E lton
John 1 Rod Stewart and
Lesley Duncan. giving
h er every encourag·e ment, Dusty over-

came se.veral more talse

starts and her voice and
confidence- improved as
she worked her way

pr omising her appear•
ance. no explanation w(ls
torthcoming.
But when she finally
made it on stage, the re&.·
son Jor the- hold-up-w~s
quite apparent, for the
Spri ngfield voice was
stricken with an attack of
laryngltlsotsuchseve.rity
that 1l seemed unlikely
that she would complet:.e
her performance.
I'm Alive-, her opener,

~~ds~~jlia~1' ::i

America. on Friday fOt' a
Zealand with .Llnd\starne
twi>-weektour.
and Status Quo.
Working with the baTid
and augmentlng their
sound tor the firSt Urne
are the Blackbe:rr(es, a
eollectlon of black muSi•
clans an.,d singers who.
may jolnthebandontheiiTHE Electric Ught Or- projected British tour ln
chestra. .are to rel ease th~f~o~berr!es are
Ohuck Ber ry's Roll Over former {Ju~tte, Vlnetta
:~\i!~ven as. the.Lr next F lelds, Clydie King, fo:r-

::iG'
tt~ r.:i gif r:..~11
Don't Know What To Do

Wilh Myself, Preacher
Man and You Don't Have
ToSayYouLovel\le.
By the end, .she had the
audience <lano.lng ln the
aisles and the standing
ovation proved that her
comeback w a;, the
triumph everyone had
wanted it to be, even If It
'hadn't come about in tl}e
way they had expected.
8.M.

m~!r~:h~~~~::;~

The sang, on Harves~

follows up their 10338 with the Blossoms. and
OverluM! !rom thetr first Sidney GeQr!:"O, a saxman
a lbum. and featured on who has worked with the.
their
second Jalbum,
rorrele8.sein
anuary. set
At the end of January
the group leave on a. European tour, opening ln
MunJch on January 3L
The itinery takes In Berlin ( February 1 J : Copenhagen CS}: Gothenburg (O; Esson (9};
Frankfurt (10) ; Zurich
(11) ; Amsterdam (17):
and then dates Jn Scandlna:v1a. wilil the. end of the
month when they return
to Brita:ln for a few day's

,s

weeks" and the Who picked up one. o:t the. dts.
Unctions.

Pie for the States
.HUMBLE "P IE leave lor Memphis Horns.

~e;,11 over
E.L.0.-

qf~fi!~:cU\e audience,

.J

over double the

~:~":i~~m'."rii~~..~::

to tr·1umph'.· -

r~~I ~dt~i~f~~~~~

ilf

has advance orders of

Dust y croak s on
~~ ~1!~

J-J'

announced at a later
date.
The group themselves
entered Europe this week
- but Jusllor TV dates in
Holland, Germany and
Belg-tum and return lo
Britain on Monday.
Their Slayed? album
over -

THE WRO re.lease: a new
single, Relay by l>ete
Townshend, on Christmas
Day.
As record: stores will oot
be op<,n on Decemller 25
- the official release date
- the reoord will p~bably be e.Va.llable from
about De'cember 22. The
Olp , another new song, Is
Waspman, written and
aung by K.e1 th Moon,
Munich ' s top paper,
Adendzeflung , ha:;
presented a $pec1al
award totheWbetora._gig
they performed ln the city
during the Olympics.
Du.rlng the two wee.ks of
the. spQrts festival, the
paper chose two winner s
or a poll to find "Stars of
the We~k" - people wh 9
had given ' •·e xtraordlnary
pertor-mance.s In the eul-

,~

w~!anJ~!~m!'ill

pegin Ht 7. 30, and other

acts tor the show wtll be

Special review

DUSTY Springfield' s

Xmas
Day
release
for Who

Tl-1E trlumph ant.-looking
.ll{only Python Football
tea.m, prior to

their

Euro_pean Cu-p Lose-i;s'
The Pie have a new League semi-flnal third
album released in the
New Year. Thedoubleset against the Bunnies•
tea.tu res live. tracks team.
recorded during the
Despite having OQCl on
group's re<:ent Brlttsh lhell' $Ide, and Edward
tour and some new studio Heath on l.h.eir fronts,
material.
however, the .MPFC went
down ln pre•extra noninjury tlm<\ to a team
GEORGIE Fame and from their ~e.cord comAlan Price will be per- iany · Charisma ln th e
forming t.h.eir firstl,.,ondon g~~~~~:~1~
coveted Char11,
appearing for one night Gold Plated Y-Front&
only al the Royal Court Trophy, preoented by His
'lbeatre on Sunday night. Majesty' Arthllr Mulla.rd ·

~~!y~:~rr::o:h~~~~-~

f ame

!1~\~~

;ffeet':nr~~e~lrn:illth~:

George's

Lindisfarne
on BBC 2
LINDISFARNE guest on
Full House., the BBC2,

arts prograrnrr\e, on Sa\.
u.rday ntght, when the
sl'low. is b~dcast from
theirnativeTynesid~.
Later on ln the week on
the same net.work. Bob
Harris introduceo Fo¢,us
the
On Thu rsday, K ris
Kristofferson, whose new

o~:a~:y~!!J!5Te°':t.

r:~ml~es

5: : ' ' :

r:~~~~~~~~~=..:.:;~~~~~~;;~=========~:;~~~~;:;~;;;.

Our Red Tape

rest be.tore setting off on

their first US tour.
1\{anager Don Arden ts•
eurrently In Amertca
negotia.Ung date.,'t !or tbe
toor, which will last six
weeks.

isofa

different sort

SHO~T CUTS
F,.LLIS' the band le(J by before.the end of lhe_yearZoot l\-1:oney and Steve T h e (ollow-up lo his
Ellls, release a. new single smash hit. Vincent, ls
on Epic on January 5. Drejdal and co1nes from
1'he ·A' side is El Doomo _his new album_whlt h goos
with Your Ga.mes on the into the shops thts week, a
flip. &th songs were tak• week earlier than e-xen ..from the ·g roup's Orst 'pected . Over 100,000
album, Riding On '!'he copJ es or Lhe album,
Crest Of A Slump, and V.•hlch is entitled Don
they record their seeond ,M°cLean and not Pride
. J,...P, .set for early Febru~ 'Parade a..s 1t wru; tentatively title!!, w~re air,
ary release, U)iSweek.
Fleetwood 'Afac new to l!(ted to London from New
the US last week for a York at the week@nd to
short tour and retw-n al beat record !mporlecs.
MCA re.lease a double
the end of lhe month to cut
a ne..w album • . • The album by Nell Diamond
'l'roggs have a new guiH~dA~~,/.f
tarist - but only (Qr the
~me belng. While long- the album was recordec;l
at
the
open air Greek
standing member
Br1tton Is In PorrugaJ for Theatre ln Los Angeles
a lew monU'l!3 on t)usiness. during DJamondi' s con.
hls place will be taken by ce.rt season the.re in the
Barry uee, aged 2t;, who summer . • • Oslbisa
wlll ~vert toelecUc plano record their s-el at the
when Chris re.b.arns. The Sundown Edmonton next
group are ln the ,tudlos Frlday (or use on their
this week cutting a new nc.xt album, one .§lde. of
which lb likely to !cab.Ire
Single.
Jackie P8,llo Jolns Bar- au "live" material. 11le
bara Windsor arid Ed
Stewart in Cl.m;lere.lla at
Golders Green thL"J Ch.rb,t- before leav1ng for a tour
mas. . . Don Mc).,ean has- ot NigeMa and Ghana on
.!'is third single relea.se.d December 22. When the)'

;lir~·

:i';li,

Chris

::n~~tiasflr1:hb~;;l:

\?-~~:

l eased l>y CBS In Brttaln,
1$ joined bY Rita Cool idge
for an Jn Concert slot.

return In January lhey
record $lUdlo tTacks for

t.he a.lbum and then leave

r:oranolherUS tour·.
On ~hursday Pye
Records were refused an
Injunction by the Algh
Court a~in~t Statu~ Quo
and Phonogram Llmlted
t rom releasing the Quo•s
Piled.river album on De•
cember 8. S tatus Quo will
conunue. to record a.nd
.release future product on
the Verugo label throug-h
Phonogram Ltd. Roxy
l\1,1.SlC; le ft tor America
this week to begin their
flr$l -US tour. '!'heir ltlnery kicks off on f'rJ.day at
.Athens, Ohto. and will
t.a.ke In both the cast and
we.st. coa.ats, C..'hitago and
Ml.am!. Their second dale
will be at Madl$0n Square
Ca.rd.en with Jethro Tull
0
0
~~~ ~ne a~~~a r~~; ~~
Humble Pie, Edgar Win•
ter, Steve "Miller Band
and Bo Diddley. Th.e tour
follows the re1~se of tneir
album a month a.go.
When they return in the
New Year, Roxy ~W~lc
wm start work on theiT
second album.

Contrary to what you might
expect, our red tape is designed for
your benefit. Nol your arrnoyance.
Htta~hi Cassette tapes reach you i n
a protective lib rary case sealed in
cellophane with a n,d tear-of! band.
This means yo~ get ,t factory fresh
from the largest manufacturer in the
world. Whether you buy the C()O, C90
or C 120, strict quality control ensures
you 're the firsllo use the tape and
b enefit from ii.

Also. our Cassettes are
screwed rather than glued together
to facilitate tangle correc1,on. •
T hat's the long and short of our

To

red tape.
ensure high frequency
response and consistent qua1ity
performance. To make your life and
listening a pleasure, at value for
money prices.

~ t'!! ~ r!!!

Hllss:.h1 S.a1estU.K) l id . New Centu,y Hou~e. Co,on11hQn Road, London NWTO
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ts the group (ltk.e any
other) too close lo it's own
work; particularly their

~cg"v'!'~~.;"'"wintoth:;
trust lo Judge th~ commercial potential ot their
work?

On stage, 'they have
nothing to wor;ry about. I
only wlah tha.t more

Lo/J~nhP~1~d~u~
t~!
night they performed,
which un!ortunatety was
al so the night Ille Royal
Variety Show was on
telly. Gladys In a long
white gown literally
noa.ted around the stage
and between the three
Pips who moved as lf they
were one person gilding.
turnlng and tapping on
lee. Gladys 1s undoubt-

edly the ..star" of lhls
operation, but don't un-

~~s:(~% ~:~e~t;:g

else altogether.
The point la that the
group has now achieved

success and promtnenee
tn the soul charts, the

regular charts and a wide

variety of stages from the

slaunch Palladium to the
Apollo ln Harl~m. The.y
are a 1orce to be reckoned

with, and a group whose
unique professlonall.Sm is
not only welcomed by audiences but wanted by
promoters as well.

p!~!:·
r: ~lfr~~~:J~
of Motown. Bui with all
lhls flattery, after many

~!~rsh~~tr;:Jfl~:1ge~

can handle things. The
truth otttn hurts. Motown
needs Glady,, Kll!ght and

~~&."..rc?t:;t'£,\'~J

and the Pips can look
beyond all thal phottey
..0000' 1 and ' 1 s1-hhh" and
see lhaL the t~th may not
be wha.t they want. but
it's sure enough the thing
theyn~d.

~

. .

••
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THIS
IS 'BUTCH'
HE SINGS BARITONE WITH

•

~

t

.
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THE BARKING & HOUNDSDITOI CHORAL SOciETY
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1st RECORD - "QUEEN OF THE ALLEY DOGS" - OUT NOW
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Nash; 'no label round my neck'
here. Out of all the time
I'm 1n Britain, 1 must
spend most of lt on that
motorway. Out here

TRADITIONALLY,
01r1stmas, xmas, Noel ·
or whatever you want to
call 11\, Is a festive time
of the year when one
dons one's party hat and
·gets up to all k,tnds of

w•

travel around by coach

because we don•t take

on too many 1mg hops.
It's mostly short haul
stuff so that we can play
aa many plaoes aa pos-

~1 Al~o~Wy ~~

dulge In during the rest .
ofthe year.
~••• a party game
that will thrill your
triends and keep you
oooupled for hours - try

sl ble, Our Jtlnerary
taltea us to Boston, Phllade.lpttla, Oeveland and
Chicago before we move
,down South to Atlanta
and Texas and then over
to the..Westeoi,uil ''
Johnny's reputat!on is

and put the music of
Johnny Nash into o. cer•
lain cati,gory.
After may hours of
brain-wracking and
rolling around the kitch•

~~=~'1:e~~

t;!:~f ~tJ:
task Is pretty
~ n~

difficult,

simply because our

Johnny, as th(' lads
would say, has got It all

aussed.

London and America.
"It's really nice not parents tn Tex.as, he ar''l was in J &maica ln
having to live with a rived 1n New York to
lll67 to cut the Hold Me
label round,yOllr neck," find that I C-an See
was hold- 'nght album. I llked the
he told me recently Clearly
when we met in his Ing dl)wn the top sp,t In sound thoae Jama.tcan
record company's New the 8.lngles charts, and studios gel, It's a totally
dlffermt sound there. 1
York office. "It gives that he had been put top
you ao much more of the bill at the l~cn- suppose. that's why the
Stones are going down •
dary Apollo 'llleatre In
there to record.
Harlem, for hls tlrst gig
"Jamalcah&s become
pect from you and you of the lour.
can try almost anytlllJlg - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and It will be taken oo
it'smerlt"
Right now, Johnny's
"Much as we loved
a part ol me and I hope
~ g ta.ken on merit in
to go back there to
hls native United States being top of the bill
worl<.. I think as 111ore
where he's undertaking there, we all felt a
people discover the bet\•
a massive promottonaJ twinge of sadness b~
ellts of using Wee! Inl'tur '' to saturate the cause we only made u
dian. studios, the Islands
oountry, like we did In through Mlles Davis
wUl become an lmpor•
Btllaln. You've got to cancelling." I Should
expla.ln that Davis waa
taut part of the record
get the name about.
lnvolved l.n a car acciscene;There's so much
".At the moment we more than Julll reggae
that's tho Sons of the dent a few days befai'e
Jungle and I - are bet- the Apollo mgagemmt
ter known 1n the cabaret and suffered multlple Jn.
to Johnny and he apprecircuits than we are juries.
Johnny Is ooe ol the
datl's It. "It's lll<e beinganywhere else and
part of a big family over
we've gott.a cbange lew people In show busi-

Now

~~Pi\n~_:;o_e~~{:,a~

by Charles Webster

b~'&'i!t!':=~

that."

As soon as Johnny 5et
toot In America thing&

~.l~tl;~ ~

~an

ness who can truly be

called an tntemat!onal
star, for in the past dee,
ade he h8-• Uved In
Scandinavia. Jamaica,

o! the tour and the release of I Can See ha•
Just about made hlm me
.of the notteet working
proper!!. . 1n !he states
today.
"Basically rm dcmg
the same act as we did In
13ritaJn,1t'ojust that I'm
taking 11 to a wtdtt au,
dl,ence. "
While More Queetlons

'Iban Anawen 1s still In
the British <harts, John•
ny already haa hlB follow-up planne<I. It's go-

Ing to ~• Merry Go
RoUl)d, the t!Ue track
from his next album,

and waawrltten by John

:gh~!~l
K~t~rsflo~
gers of F1rSt Edition
fame.

"I think that's coming
out ln Britain lo
January, with the album being released in
America In February ,
and In Britain around

the same Ume. We're

r.:TJ1i~:u~Ur~t
I''b:::
See here,"

Apart from the Merry
Go -aouna album, Johnny has a great aea1 of
material waiting to be
there," he said. "I feel released, including the
as thou;g,h I've got a lot ,oundtraclt from a 41m
offoster-parmts In Brlt- he made. ln Sweden.
aln.
''I was out there for
11
I
the Ml being .about a year working on

!"188

l:h.at:" hesa1d. ' 'I've.got
a romantic role as a

d~nce lnstruetor who

'falls in love with en air

hoot e••· t sing 1n the
tilm an4 wrote the
soundtrack with Rab·
till"

Rabbit i.s Bob Bun.
·drtck who handled key• '
bOards With the SOns of
the Jungle.. before leaving to Join Free & f&w
months ago.
"We did some of tile
film• in Swedish and
some In English, but I
tb1nlt It'• being dubbed
tor the American marlcet, because they're not
too keen on sub tlUe;e.
"When the al bum
trom the mm comes out
we've still got a reser•
volr or songs t.o draw
lromso lt means we can
keep working on the
road without having

to

1

worry about getting Into
a sludlo to cut follow.
ups."
The bad news !or
,ohnny 's British fans Is
that he doesn' t know
when he's likely to be
here a$'e..1n. ''I !!pent

~~)=~.'.:.K~~~
to come back and do
eonoerta , but there's so

mud! ground to cover
}"'t. Apart

trom .Amer•

1ca we've got to get t.o

' Japan, Australia ,
France, ltaly and Germany yet. We won't be
based anywhere for the
next h~·o or three years.

''We're gonna be on
the road promollng, and
that's my bu!d.n~s getting out In front of a

live audience and play•
Ing my music. It's like
being a doctor or a lawyer - once. you get a
practise going you have
to go all out to1>ulld It up
or else you fall Oat on

your lace,''

Britain's loss, my
friends, lo the w<rld's
pin.

Morgan·-suitable case for success?.

IN Italy Middle of the
Road Ilave spearheaded
a. revoluti.on in pop ~u•
sic. Though a British
group, they record ln
Italian studios, and before they began ~elr
worldwide travels,
based the.mselvea in
that oountry of spaghetti
andeunshlne.
Likewise Morgan
have a similar role to
IUltlll - though they do
not plan to llve In Italy.
aowever, they have
signed a contract with
RCA In Ilaly and have
b·een chosen aa the

whlchishardlyourlcind
of thing. But we did two
appearances In theatr..
and one in an exceptlonal club wh1ch

wentreallywell."
Morgan are
produclng aomewhat epic
numbers and are con-

now

=i~~n~:i=: 1;:1!!1a~:py°tt:n~e:.~

=l~~rr ~~/::.N~
in fact several member's
of the group tuHllled a

very dlf!erent role ln
popmustcseveralyears
ago.
Morgan Fisher ls the

-,~ l~:s~;tka'i~~~
market there.
'

1

: ,~~~ !~:~~=

now . .

==-~:r. 1~:

an·d we'-ve used studio
.technlqu.. a lot," says
M<rgan. "It's the sortof
muslc that can be, em.-

beU!sbed in that way,
, we're not playlng rock
. songs. The End Of The
·sunlsaboutaspa.ceman
,who leaves earth and

~;1:i~i ~~v:•i:~eu~~-~:c:~
~~arid~~~'."'~~~
~J:,,~:;,~i
~!!:~\~~~f !~~a~
Sapsed, who joined Love It dtdn 't really work floatlng around."
Aflalr for a brief apell, complelely, though, beon bass.
c.ause we wet en 't sym."We don't get much pathetictoeachother.
mention of our con''When Steve (Ellis)
nectlon with Love Affair left Love Affair we carriedon wtlh Gus EadOn,

Morgan ore very Jn.
te.rested in astronomy
and were planntng , to
name the group a.tter an
a s tr o n o m 1c a l
oonstellation but settled

and he seemed quite mu•
steal when we had a

for the more e.a.rthly
name.
"Well," says l.tcrgan.
· 'The London Symphony
Orchestra doesn't call

got Into the ocene of
t5etng a pep star and It
didn't work out.

are always being ap•
proached," Morgan told
me. staring into a
steaming glass ol .
Cran.ks·' lemon and hon•

"When I was with
Love Affair I dldn't real•

itself the Intergalactlc
String Ense.mble. .And

though everyone else Is.

• lv have o,ny big ambl• • ·!mporla.nl, I am respoo•

tlons. 1t wasn't really a · stble for the muQ;iC,
very musical scene. but though Tim has a great
it was a nice existence volte and writes lyrics.

ey. "8ut t.here are ex..
c.ellent studios 1n Rome
and lhe engineers and
producers - although

~~l/ite~3!fpa~b~.
::i':
at:o~~~~~':~f
were le:sa succei;;stul,"

we have to spea.k a mixture of languages to

fr:~::~e~~ most

8

them - are good. And
the record company
were delighted to Sign""
up because our kind ot

band ts some.thing new
lorll)em.
"There are four ver•
slom o( Popoom in the
charts Jn Italy, and they
love all the Middle ot the
"Road thing; but what
we're.doing ts dltferent.
We did a lour 1n· o.to•
.~r, whlclt was pretty
awful because they
b<>aled us lnto discos.,

from audiences," Mor•
gan told me. "I don't
know that they even
realise who we are. . .
they probably wouldn't
believe it. We're.so cornplelely cllflerent
. well no, in tact 1f you
listen to Love- Attal.r's

blow together. Then be

There are so many

~

organist, Maurice Bacon, the drummer; two
names which ahould
~ve a clue to their prevfous ldenUty as part of
the ullra. commercial
Love Affair. New they
are worktnt alonpide
Tim StaUeU, an ex•

Morgan Fisher

Now Morgan have a
regularr Thursday ntght
reotdency al the Marquee club tn London.
and feel that they are
galntn g valuable ex.
per~ence from the au•
di.ence. A Jot ot their
material is lengthy, and
in fact the title track
from their album, OC•
cuptes one side of the
.record.
''There's a lot ot pro.
ductlon on the album

be~or~9f1ttn~a~e

i~n:~f

music the band ts now
perfOl'mJng for many
years, but he had no
ouUel for his wotk at
that time. But now, with
Nova Solla already complete, Morgan begin
recording their second
album in January once more back on the
Italian shores.

val
mabbs

BIG CITY

DOUBLE 'A' SIDE •
c/w THINK ABOUT THAT
HOSSlS

1R@JAN
THE REGGAE PEOPlf .,...,.._
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Keoepi-ngupwsith

15
JD

B~~~r

~ i~c!i ,~~m~•~sC~ti~~!
av~l!i~•111
at. Ronnie Scctt's with a

'--------------------.-~-----:-----'1~~ ::~!=~~J ~::

Cliff Richard -or 1s
it Brigitte Bardot?
LISTEN to this. "Re wn•
lil<e Brigitte Bardot
or
rather like Ba:rdOt pretending to be Elvls Presley. He had a baby-doll
face and he pouted a lot.

That, friends, ls a re!er- Steele made. Jl to the Lon-

-ence to ... CUHRlchard.. don PaUadiuminst.ead.
And this: "No matter
"Bl!ly Fury gave up

how much U1ey tried, no
matt.er how hard they co-pied, they never learned,
Bis early rock records are The gult between Ameri•;.
hopele$s. In fact, he was canand British rock was
so bad that he has COO· at lta widest when Elvis
became God and Tommy
slstenUy Improved."

loilol>J with sundry g9lddJsc iiwards, that ts. 'lbe
Jellerson Airplane Gold
for White Rabb II Is glued
to the scat ot the Gl'a.ee·

~a.ul Ka.ntner con•
\lenience. 'But the throne
wtlJ move wltl) them tt,fter
tbe,y sell the house. Ask•
Ing price for the home:
I 9~.000 dollars. Wllhoul
the tolle&: seat .••

Fair enough

Grossman andDavcLleb•
manon.saxophones.
This distinguished l'M GLAU Gordon Wsller
member of the Jones (arn- ~ going wen in hi:!1 r-ole of
ily, persistent polJ.w-ln- PbaroaJ In Joseph a.nd
ning drummer, has a dry The Teclmloolor Dreamltne in humour. ''What's ooat. bocauso he ls (or
this," we said a-s we was) a. good old hell-rahs·
watcbed him tn rehear- iDg bloke who h.o.d a. lot or
sals - "n black balld- rough times slncdhe "Plit
leader uslng only whit.e al tbe old cbarHoppln g
m.ustc1an.s? ·•
Peter a.nd Gordoo team.
"'Ah, weU. you see," Peter 1'.sber , . • n.o
said a wide-grinning El- trouble., He's a. top us
vJn, ''J'm prejudiced,"
management figure now.
includin g- James Taylor
amonR his cl.lents.
'DJOUGBTFUL lot, Yes,

imttatlng Presley and
imitated Eddle. Cocbnn
instead. Marty WUde, the
only Lruly good one of the
British bunch killed Ws
career With lO() much tele- 'l'be group _piekccl up iw.
GJlt.L-oftbe•wook: 'llll.s Is "Esther Ofartm, the luaell•
vlslon.
· American gold disc for
born song_-cb.erme:r. QuJte hooestty, a unique talent.
· ·Later in Britain it, was the a.lb11m Close. to the
She C«n 60 lhe blgg..l ball with one of Ibo ..,11,,,1 vo1ces
Mlc.k. Jagger who became FAige. And, .by the wa.y of
CLIFF
Rieb.a.rd,
singer;
in the business. She's Just ... bcauUfnl. So 19 her new
Elvis Presley
cynical, return. presented AUahrude ruth.less ~-ulky in- Uc genera.I mana,ger Jer•
stnuittng, styli.sh. Bu't. he TY Greeoberg with tL fun ~o~lua!'t~::,.::'r!:
since Clltl first bit the Orsi made tile charts wllb Ctnderell& Rookalelli.,
remoulded the formula, lndw1g drum set.
char t& with Move It lo Maso,1 Wllli.arrt§' compo!iltion. We11, not mention It
1009. But now OHf I.~ be· again. &fter TRJS time.
gtnnlng to U$0 other pro•
of rock, even th~ British
people most unlike Pre- ROUGHLY 100 nuns-us8:(l
sley were shaped by his to live the.re, but nmv it's du::;~•-manag'er, Peter
inOuence. People tell for the £160,000 home of Gormley. roll• me th31
Oliff w-aniBd to ex• OUR two-part analysis of Paul has written some
.La.ur1e London, as in George Ba.rrlson
America they fell !or Friar Park, down at Hen- perLme,nt w:lth new pro• the post-BeatleBeaUes by
~~n~.
duoors an(l th a.t Norrie reader Andrew Oa vies
ley-o.n-Thame9
.
.A
sizFrankie Lymon . , • be•
in will surely oxclte a lot of titles like Get On The
cause unconsciously they eable hunk out of the Ox- would still be tn·v olved
cert.a.in prOjects ••. 0 but comment. But if many Right Th(ng (a gospclwanted Presley cas- fordshire landscape.
Now It seems they're. U1ey'v€l most cer1alnly o.ot- people (eel that the Beat- 1n$plred piece.). I Lie
1.rat«t. "
les as individua.ts fall far .Around (whlch Denny
parted oompl\ny."
Jost ;i. few controversial
OlUf's lates1 single, shorl of thel.r communally Sings) and Mama's L1lt1e
items from a new book.
lt'a called Song And - he needs up to 000,000 Brand .New .Song. was 00· creative best, at Jea$t Girl (dedicated to guess
Dance Man (Rart- gallons a year lo fill up pMduced by Norrie nna Denny Laine o.r Wings be- who).
Davls / MacGlbboo. and· malntQ.ln his orna- Dav~ McKay. In • lieves that :McCartney is
Also set ls a revival o(
cldentally, Norrie h8-S' writing as well as ever.
£2. 60). By Michael Gray, mental lakes!
ooen apP(linted principal
"'!'he new album will b" the song Tragedy, now
It's a hyrnn of pra.Lse to
conductor of the Midland ao much better than tlle specially bought by Paul
Bob Dylan, wh.lch exDenny toid me. 1or the new album. Ex~
plain• why other pop ROD Stewa.rt does it Light Orelt~fi'trft., and that first."
1
greats a.re bca:.t.en up a again - l'W) d008 Graee Job iS anyway goin g to "We- vec really got the peel LP delivery In Febband together now and ruary or M~rch.
Slick • . • ad-om thclr take up u lot of bl:! 1imo.
little!

***

Changes

~~l~~!;'~~or!Ss1n:~':t ~~~~:~ !:a'i:~!

11·-~~:fuu::~:i~kJ:.y. Water Beatie

Paul's getting better

~:St

;~io :ui ~:;

:1nJoti;.r''.;~1,1:,~~\:f:~

* * ..

Well. does he look like Brigitte?

RAD1·0 LUXEMBOURG
PRESENTS

DECEMBER SPECIALS
December 16th 10 pm - 11 pm
December 20th 10 pm - 11.30 pin
December 25th 10 pm - 12.00
December 26th 10 pm - 11 pm

ROD STEWART AND THE FACES
NEIL DIAMOND (Repeated by public demand)
SIMON AND GARFUNKEL
BOXING NIGHT WITH THE STARS
Records and interviews featuring some of the stars heard
on 208 during 1972

December 31 - Jan 1st

6.45 pm • 2.30 am

BEST OF BRITAIN
Featuring the number one chart
topping British singles of
the last 10 years

MUCH MORE MUSIC

9
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TOMMY COMES

AT LONDON'S Rainbow

Theatre on Sa.turd~y, on a
stage done-up to look like
o gigantic pinball tl)llc!I•
ine, Pete Townshend 'i
TorttrQJ' goos a step nea-

rer to belDg the rock•

opera. U has always been
caJlod.

A moulih•w&tertnK
event fol' the audience;
buoy tlJnes lor Lou Rel•·
ner, producer o f the new
album, and the man Wbo
has put the sho\\' on, and
Jrom whoae Idea the
whole thtn_gstemmed.

The London Symphony rin':!t_:e~

r;:~:::!~

Orche&tra, ln its entitltyJ we managed to a-ct a chat
a cbolr Qf 7~, and a collec• wUh Lou. a.n ixps.trlaW.

t:lon of guest rock stars from ChJoa.go, who has
unequa.Ued 1lnc& the beet1 Uvlng here for five
Bangla Desh ooncert will year,,. A quietly-spoken
be pUttlng lllelr combined nan 1n bJIJ mld-thlrttes,
talents Into creaUng an he11 overjoyed at tb.e way
even more draDl&Uc ve.r-

things a.re going -

the

,ilon ot nie Who's famom immediate suceess or the
otsgeact.
a.lbum In the States; a fuU
'lbe oost tor the night ediUon of Seene And
!:!how& two changes from Hes.rd, and e xtenr,lve
the two-record alb um, play• oo Luxembourg,
which achieved gold
Annoyed u he la about
~ord status tn America tbe Albert Hall ba.n on the
three dayl!li after N:lcase. concert., Lou [eels ths.t l·t
Jj.ellh :-.loon and Peter may well prove to be a
Sellers repla~e Ringo ble•Ung In dlsg-uloe:
Starr at)d Richard Har· 0 Tl;le Ra.lnbow Tbea.tre
_..ls, 1be full HIit I• now:

came alon1; a.nd offered

Feter Townshend (narn\· the uso ol their iheatr& for
tor ), Sandy Denny nothing, and J'm •ure Jt's
( nurae), Grah•m Bell going to go tine there".
(lover), Steve Wfnwood
Nevertheleh, the story
(Father), Maggie Bell of the ban ta, another e.x(Mother), Richie Havens
(Hawker), ~feny Clay1on
(acid queer,.), Boger Da.1trey (Tomn:iy), John En•
twlstJe (Oonslo Kevin),
Keith Moon (Uncle Ernit), Rod Stewart (lo""1
lad), Peter Sellen (doe•
tor),

::s.~bf~!e
!:-:':i~,:"u~
the Albert Hall these
days. • ''.l'bey•ve banned
toek'n'roU, but .Nell se.
claka can still p la.y there,
a.nd our concert tcatu:rlng
the Loudon Symphony Or•
obestro 1.8banoed.

.

' ~

"J rang 11\eLSO !Mwk In

July to

llx a date, and

December 9 was booked
and the coolmel ~lgned,
Then l - · 1nld lh&I the
Albert Hall didn't want It
there. 1 aent them an

acetate, convinced they'd

change lhelr mlnds. I got
hold or a. Miss Purcel1,
a,nd lihe said 'These artists aren 1t allowed here'.
I sald, 'They're not play•
Ing, tbe)''re singing'.
Then she said that the
story was urumttable. J
Raid 'What about Macbeth!" Eventually, 1 got to
speak to Fro.nk Mondy
(the manager). I sa.td
·uow can you possibly
ba.n the 'London Sym•
phllny Orebestra?' bulhe
waen'thawingany ofit.
11
Now, I'm tryln2 to get
a publlc hearing. We're.
trying ro black tbe Albert
llall, on tbe grounds lh,.I
It's controry ro union rul•
lngs. I think it's very
WTOOg for Cat Steven, to
play there. Eventually,
after we'd fixed up the
Ralnbow, I though lt
would be good to use
oloHed-clrcuU TV and
trruuonll It to the Alber1
Hall, ao.d charge maybe
ti·• •head there. I U,lnk
we could have fflled th-.t.
too. That plan wa.! a.IM>
rejected."
Even wHhout ljbe &AH,
the one performance

TO THE MASSES

,:_• should pull In £1?,000 us,000 lor lbe Sto.ro Or•
ganlsa.tlon for Spastics,
whicbwillemmretha.tltls
a, worthwhile venture more.lly as weJI a1t artistic•

a_galn In America, too,
The "13ge show Is golng to
be quite vl8iua I - we're
using ,Joe'& Ugbte. We've
had to extend the 11tage to
flt everyone on and, ob-

•'Jttookeightrnonth,;itQ
gel 11U lbe contrac~ sort•
ed 001. I felt I could do it,
and J never let on that I
couldn't. r think the enthuslatm won through.

=dtnb,:~
i~~';:!:,"~~~!~\'(f:i: ~~1:t.~~:.:~~~j1TQ=~ ~~1 :~~j'=: ta1:,d~~ J°:
~~f:,:w;:!gwt:~:;
::;.:g~t ::L::: pu::r ~b!~ w::
!'1l~n~6

0

alll~en-so, It Is dlffl<:tllt to ;~

g:r:;(lt<,b~l~ ~t;:to~eJ~!
Imagine that tho olfort ·ea-isy, but I c.an"t see 1t not -o.e:ss that people have co•
-wiU never be repeated, \\'Qrking. I titill think operated llke this. 1 think
trey) 5flld 'C.Ouldn't wedo

It's Just contempo.ra.ry en.o ugh, the only company

and half to the artists' &nd
J liko to think we could do
that, but there a .r e• lot of
availa.billty problems.
and th.ls on.e perfortnance
col!lt £10,000 to put on,
whlcb I• why the tickets
have to be so expen.stve.
The ideal eJtten!l!IIOn of
To:_
m my would be o. sue•
cession of event.fJ, which
mlght.lnoludeafJlm.The
m('uey for th.at project
would be readily avail·
able.
"Pete ls now writing
anothel" opera. I think
there wa~ a tlme when he

~:::.!:•tof'Jt~
a~
opera.
.. My prime objective
"""' to brlllg Tommy to a
mas~ audience, to show
more people that Pete
Townshend ls a fine mu.al•
clan. I lelt lhat lhe music
was valid u done by The
Who-. but that It wasn't
t..ea,lly reaching a mass.
audience, and r thought it
wouldbegoodtodoite.sa
real opera.
There does seem $QM&•
tblog rat.her mo.gleal
about 1'1..r Relzner. Hl!i
own .solo a lborn. relea5ed
by Phillps a yeaT or so

~s:-~d11f~ r:a~:'!:f =Qlbda~i~: ~~~ei:

people were eomlng to
bi.m with ideas o.r what to
do with it, but I'm the first
one wbo't eoane through
a.nd actually donelt,
"I think H'l!I fantastlo
pubUCity for The Who, J

expect ·their Tonun..,.· a.Ibum will be a bit all over

most.."
He wa1JO''t,saylngwhicb
one lbat was, but It mJgbt
be rnle:vant tu p,olnt out
that Rad Stewart appears
on the record, and he waa
orlginalty signed to Mercury by LOu, who produCQdhl-fifl.l'jittwoalbums
a.swell as an enormoU$1y
wide variety of material
Including The SlnJlog
Sun, 'l'heNew Va.udevUJe
&nd, sod o.n orchestral
album or Sgt, Pepper for
t.he eompa.ny. FutuFe
projects Include the productlon of the f-Orthoom•

:lfu!;~ger Da.Jtrey solo
the only wonle the author
I have a feeling that
has written for loss tho,n a after Snturd1:1.3·, there will
million dolla,n In toe l&s& be 11, few more otters com•
five 1years. And then tngln.
there s the a.chlevement
of getting so man.)' stars
trom so many dlttere.nt
record companies on to
the new Tommy album.

Robin
Mackie

~

0

ELTON JOHN

10
MEETING Phll Spector
- well . , . Like no
other prod~cer that ever
was or ever will be., -Phll
Spector Is a star. ln the
same way that Presley,
I.he Beatles and Jagger
are stars, Spector has a
charisma,
h:lsown. a presence all
rt comes or being associated wt.th records Uke.
Rlve.r Deep, Mountain
High (Ike and Tina Tum•
er), You've Loot That Lo-

~~~rn~U~i~h~::;
(Ronettesi and oa Doo

A
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KENT 11 fsmo,111 - or
notorloU8 depending on
Wblcb way you took at It
- for many tblogs. Colin

week
in
the life of

RonRon(Cryste.18).
But above au, for those.
who have spent the past
nine Chrlstmaaea listenJngto it, tt comes from one
9.lbum entitled A Ou1stmas GlftFor You.
No record ever summed
up Chrlstma.o for pop rans

(Baby Please _Come
Home) and sung with 1m
Ar~tha _Franklin like •
llke fervour by the lovely
Darlene Love who never
quite mane,..ged to equal
llits achievement on any
oth.er disc.
,
In the em!, though, It•
Spector that makes. the
album ma.gic. HI• con-

quite the w~y Utls album tldent touches o! senti•

did and does. And, as
Robin Mackle report..d
last week, lt's be.Ing retssued on the Apple label
(APCOR 24).

That reduces the market value of my 1963 copy
ftom tlO to whatever r
could get for a rune-yearold album - probably
about 0,0 pence. But r
never Intended to sell -it
any more than most of
thos e who odginally
bought It did. rt's too
mu~h aparto!Ou'lstmss
now, from the cover to the
production, to the Christmas message tron1 Spectoron the final track.
To.ere are thoac, around,
tncJ,de.ntaJly who prefer
the original 'sleeve _ myiseJf tneluded - but tt's a.
minor point not worth ar•
gulng about when tal<en
against the fact that a
whole new generation w1ll
be able to buy the album.
The new sleeve has been
designed with them In
mind whlth makes It a
v9.ll(lalteratlon.
But apa.rt fl"om that ev-

mentality - the sleigh

belts, the nel,gh!ng horses

::::."'tit:l::'gt::-:c!'::

'b9.II Club, Bigg!nHiU, me,
Vanity Fare, Otleory Tip,
a couple or Rolling St«IM,
and now Holy l\laC)kerel.

.,.,1y

Pai.II Phillip' looks at
an album, a Space
Opera,_ and a rock
band that have ,11
crossed his path in
th, last week

during Slelgh Ride, mommy giving &\nta a smaCker ol a kis• underneath to have better thing• to do
the misUetoe.
than serve us with lood.
On the new sleeve there
Norwich Is a nice city,
Is & quote from the l963 actually, but you ea.n'tsec.
aleeve note 1n which Spec. much of 1t a.t 9 pm on a.
tor said: "Because. winter's evening and we.
Chr1$ll:nas !s so Inter- arrived told and tired af•
national 11 ls certally In ter a hard day's work a.nd
keeplog that thMe young- a harder nlght's drive at
sters (Crystals, Ronettes, St. Andrew's Ball where
DarleneLove, BobBSoxx ltawkwind were to apand the Blue Jeans) pear.
a;hould record their
Help YO\lrsetf had been
Olr\stmas j!lll to you. For orurtag4;1 and were relax•
this. album ls produced Ing In th" dressing room.
solely With you In mind A happy band, HelpYourmind. comes wlth the stn- sel!, who manage d to
cere wl'.sh that you under- lighten a heavy evening
stand and appredate this with their run and games
endeavour Into so~thing and cigarettes. Much
new and d1ffere.nt.
passing around of tnH• a lso said, In 1963, toxlcatlng liquor resulted
thought Is not quoted on in a helpless doorm$n
the new sleeve, "Can 12 who just ge.ve up trying to
great Christmas songs be control the In-out traffic.
recorded 1n the style of
Hawkwind need a ,;Ide..•
today's {>OP mate• 5how Uke that to sweeten
rial , . , without losing the me.dicine f0r hard•
the feeling and beauty ened co-n ee.rt-goers
l~o~'i-t/:1"~ s1f. who've seen it a11 before.
presenta mixture of
lent Night and White They
three-chord rock 'n' roll
Cbrutmas?' ·
and
1967
psychedelic his•
The answer in 19$3 was,
yes they could. In 197!Ht trtonlcs.
st! 11 sounds good enough
to the original believers,
In the end Lt'! them
lnc!dentelly, lnlonna lion and
which Is missed ott the and not us that count. One
fre&k.(jUt,
a tew drunks
new 'Sleeve, but which ts
a naked dancer later
important, concern.!! those and
they
left the •lage to lhunwho played . on the sesapplause and were
stons - tn those days, dero'us
struggling musicians on torced to return tor a gen•
uine
encore~
you,
their way to fame and arter playing Mind
for almost
tortW1e.
two
hours
without
a
Among them were SonIt's only to be exny Bono, Herb Al_p ert, break,
pected that a.n audience
Glen Ce.mpbcll, Leon RUB•
sell, Hal Blain, Nino Tem- wUl want to put lts hands
togetherenthus!A8tieally.
po (Who with April Stevens made the classle
Deep Pu~ple). PUrple).
''Teenage'~ Steve Douglas
and Frank Kapp,
There's a wealt.h or
Spe9tor mater!al waltlng
to be released, II this
Olristmas al):),urn ls a suc-

::~to1:

Ira' early da,yS to sa.y
whether HM wm become
a..s well-known as 110me of
the atorementioned, bu,,
II
n,acUon Is any•
lblng ID go by, they sblnd
& pretty good chanoe.
·They 1JlQY be new to the
..ene - their debul album ball Juat been re.•
teated - but 1ihey've been
working on the fringe for

some two and a ha.U

years, with most of thelr
work ta.k1ng them to the

HOLY
MACKEREL:
A WHALE
Of A

Continent and the II!orth
on~ngla.nd.
Twas tn the north, ln a
eold, desolate town hill ol
cotton mJUa, that they
prepared the ma.terlal for
the album before des,
something you sbould~'t eendlng
on London to !Ind
miss. Even If you don't
like it, it wUI give you a- mana.ger and a record·
lngdoal.
plenty lo talk and a.rgue
'.lbey got both.
about.
11
We dellbeHt.ely kept
a.way trom, Lond,oo and
the big ctUe• so that we
could develop -a style
wlthout g0ttl11g ln•
fluenced." said singer
'I'errf Clark. ''TbeTe
were times when we
thought we were ready to
take the plunge and come
to London, but ttien we"d

BAND

go out o.nd a.ea a band and

lblok they were oo gOocl
tbat we realised we had a.
lotto do.'.'

Money
Wild Angels
ROCKING with the Wild
Angels - well . . .
Come on ove:r, said
WaXie Maxie. He's been
aayJog It for a year so
don't let anyone kid you
he doean 't work tor his
1

Getting it together, a.,
they sa.y, In Ute country lB
all very l'-'ell but there's a

cerlaln something that
every ba.nd needs to keep
golna- - money.
•
''We were on the bread·
line," sajd Dere.k Small·
combc, one of thf> group's
two lead guitarists. "It
She.en, near Putney. he got to the stage where tr
Said, OK.
the audience wanted & bit
It's nine o'clock and Up• olpopwe'd bunga.tewln.
per Richmond Road ts a We e-ventua.Uy ■tarted to
very: long road and I've put a few of our own
been driving !or hall it's numbers Jn and. fortuan hour so where 1& ll? na-tely, ttbegan towo,k. ,,
But when you get there
'lbe band are a. Utt.le
you can't miss It and up- peevod -to be put tnto a
otalrs the landlordandhis country rock bag by ,wme
wUe are collecting money poople and their album llJ
or asking who you are and test&ment to th.e .lact that
if you mentJon Waxle.'s they~c got a much wider
name then lt ·s alright. appeal than Ibey would

se~~.r::n'!ar~~&~e~ ~~J~ ·-rt. ~~ft k'asi

·spector

erything remains unChanged. It's been re•
mastered, or course, to
suit the modem vinyl but
it sounds the same to the
untutored ear and that's

what really counts.

cess ther-e are lots of

It might oound a bit treats In store with old
sllly if you've never heard bits and unreleased R<>-

any of the album that n e ttes and Crystals

:r.th~.~~~y I~;';~

tracks. So make this a
merry hit Cbrlatmas and
mas songs he cou Id lay we can all expect a happy
his hands on from White hip New Year.
Cbr!BtmaS to Rudolp~ The
SEEING Hawkwlnd Red-Nosed Reindeer.
But don't let that put well . . .
Driving up to Norwich
you oft. 'lbe famous Spector sound is all lmPortant with Richard Ogden of
aond .some of the vocals United Artists is not evinlcb as Bob B Soxx on eryo.ne's idea of .a night
The Bells Of St. Mary's out but R(ehard, blesa his
are nothing short of SU• heart and home. man.
aged not to crash and he
porb.
Listen also to lhe only paid for the 12. ao am cur•
ry before we were u!Jh•
~~al
ered from the sleepy resby Spector and two com• taurant by anxious Inpadres titled Christmas cua.n waiters who seemed

ea°:ec~:1/:,~rr;i

~

____, .

Hawkwind
Stnl, there•s no denying
that Hawkwtnd puts on a
gaod show with som.e tn.
splratlonal dancing and a

mind-shattering light
show, They'll be tn your
aree aoon If they"ve not
already been and U1ei::r
Space Opera ahow Is

g;_~~• ~~sJ

~~!~rch:~f
Angels,

~rtalnly a night or nos-

talgia, Girls With l>ackcombed hair, guys with

have If they were ai coun•

try rock band. "We're not
happy a.bout that t&g,"
sa.ld Terry, "After all.
what is country rocld
1
'J don't knOW what bag
you'd put us ln. Som~

studded leather and
greased da 's. Bopping
a.way, sinking the plnta,
Ignoring their old ladles are other■ who thlnk
till going home time. Yes, we've got tracea of llnd·
ttbrlnnitall back home. lstarne. r don't know. We
,tart the next • lbum In
.And" the Angels really the New Year a nd hope•
laying down some of that fully we'll ftod a. more
old back-beating boogie dellnile direction with
with Carl Perk!Qs, Jerry tba.t. w~ wn.nt to do an
Lee Lewis, Buddy Holly album lhat we can play
and Eddie Cochran mate- e,<&cy track from ln our
rial. Worth the trip and act.
Waxle trying to get me
H'We do some gigs and
drunl<. which was good we know tha.t eome of our
run.
numbers just woukln'tget
Just a chapter of Hell's a.er~ to the audience,''
said Derek. HSo we bave
~t,.~~~1tit~~t~ to leave them out. Forlll·
and Deer glasses, All ns.tely we ba.ve enough
great run rm su.re they material thait we can
don't have to pay the bill. swap arolDld a bit, but It
I wonder lf they ever would be nice to go out
and do ell the numbers
think about that .
1

~~~•::b.wae~-~\~~~

~g:~

trom the album.

•

Derek thinks lllat a.lter
the band have establkhed
llle1D!elv6' Ille gig,, have
got to be 1elecl<>d a&re·
I'll be playing all your Favourite Sounds
tnlly for M.ackerel. "In
the old da.y• we had to
in Person at
, take a:nytbiog we could.
but now that. ea.n do more
· hann than good. "
The Jlr"t a.Jbom WB8
0Jtford Street (Marble ANh)
recorded lo the incredibly
, bort Umc of 22 hour• and
This Thursday from 7 pm
a.lthougb It was only
reeorded In August lhe
to9pm
band feel they"ve gone a
long Way since It was
1-_....;,.;:.::~,.;..;.;,;;..;.;;;..;.;._
ROBBIE VINCENT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___t,made. "It'■ a shame, "

SBC Radio landon Dee Jay

MARBLES ARCADE:

said Terry. ''We've progr&8&ed !lo mucb slnte
then. You get belier every night, and -you build
up an understanding,

We've been getting Ught•
er all tba tirno. "
On st.a.re the ba.nd have
a good rapport with au•

dlences and so-on put
dowo hecklers ln a. pollie

but firm.way. "Wee1own

around and fool about-and

ftnd tba.t n.ndlenres can
&!lsoclate with us. U
$0rrtOOlle tn the audience
Is shoutlrig the odd!, a
qtllck h1nny ca.n make
them reel very small and
Invariably get.. the rest of
She audience on your
&Ide.

Spontaneous
' 'It's just spon&aneoWJ
really, We'.re out there to
enter1aln a.ncl 1he chat ll,
au part ot It. When we're
on stage we le(III llke we"re

Ju.t out !or a night with
our mat.es - out for a.

wbat't It au a.bout. The
orlgtnal ts always the
best. It'• llkB when (Jllll
Richard ~ • really big,
everybody copied hlm
and gol nowhere. OurpolIcy is that it sommody ts
doing a. certain thing, ""'
avoid II and IJ'y to be that
llttle bUdJ.lferent."
'111• 9.lbum Is being released in Amerfca soon
and Ille band will be going
over to promote it and
they realise that because
there are so many act.
over there 1hey h&\'e JOt
ID pull everylblng out of
the bag to.make lt.
14 Wb.ai have we got to
oner,'' m.JJSed '.terry when
I atkea him about the
states. 0 Well, we tend to
go tor more ot a persooa.llt1· &8110Cl&tJon &p•
proach rather than Just
being nmslc.laoson stage.

:':r d;:i~tsi~'!oderomo!i-:
nlca.te, we help It alon,.

''We're golng to take

the act to tbe people a.nd
let ttaem mak.e their own

good time, and we let lt11bow. Y oo've got to Inject

minds up." saJd Derek,
onoo a member of the m.

Holy Ma.ckerel muot be
one of the rew bands
working the ooUege cl:r·
cult at the moment, who
havB a unified Atyle of
-d~8 on ,tage, and theJr
bla.clr: outtlts ma.ke them
&t.and out rrom other

from Kent. "A bllDd Uke
011111 Is only a.s good as Ito

fun Jnto your rnusio, ,.,

band! who may be eque.1ly ll8 good but lesB preoen•
tattoo coosc:l.ou11.
"We don •t go lo for
gJam rook or the glltter
thing,...' said Derek. •~e
person tha.t first thought

ol lbat, weU, good luok te

him. But now evttr_ybody

el.te bu

~P!e!I \t - ""

lated High Broom ba.nd

!?e~f:~r:::v:
w!?3iei:
there ~longi,lde the
8

n,9t.

But you can only exist by
working. Work.l:ng In
front of a. Uve audleoce,
a.nd that's wha.t Holy
Mackei:'Ell'8 all about••,
l'lldr1nktothlLI.

Charles
Webster
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•
to be big'
P•~•:,,,,~
.,,~.,••· tile Ale:x .Harvey Band are going Melody
Maker
~ring on December 4 The Marquee Club London
&"':ffieNightin9ale Wood Green 6 Gloucester College of Art Cheltenham
,.Greyhound Fulham 8 The Youth Centre Bourton on the Water

IThe Boat Club Nottingham 10 Stonegrouhd Manchester

n -~ndsor Hotel Dumfries 13 Caledonian Hotef Inverness
14 Glasgow Art College 15Strathclyde University
·
16 The Kinema Dunfermline 17 The Watermill Paisley
20 Weymouth Grammar School 23 Y.M.C.A. Bells Hill Lanarkshire
Don't miss them on Old Grey Whistle Test on December 5

,

IIECO!IO t.lUI.FIOFI, OKBoaEI\It, 1111

Uriah Heep - not so 'umble!
:..~,-.u.i.rs

-·pU1Jt.-tNi--.
,.. a::l4::::
G.Pn eTe~.,u.,naLL,

,n,;• .....,.._.."1'#,ld
(lla ll'!llfl:IOrinl,,,-

11,rfL,\d l hO •-Pt nll
lul d."'1-....mi.

(ln - ~ . W .. .

Literally
Peter
Skellern
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around the country salutes
~m~ IB~ffi ~®ffi~ ffiWffilB0 w~~~~lB~
THE Country Music Asa Chairman of the Assosociation (Great Brit-4ciation, thanked the
ainl Ltd, held Its Third guests for their attend•
Annual Awards Dinner ance and spoke of the
last Monday week (No- increased enthusi asm

vember28lat London's
Inn on the Park. It was
the occasion when the
Association, through

for the music. The
presence of over 300
people at the Dinner
proved that country

This supplement was
compiled and w ritten by
TONY BYWORTH

the votes of fts mem- music was heading in

bers, honours the sue- the right directions, the US ertis1s' tours
cesses of both Amerl- He stated that the mu - that brought the music
can and British cduntry sic-' s growth could be to ney., areas and the
entertainers during the seen through more pop development of hom&year.
artists recording coun- grown entertainers.
Mervyn Conn, the try material. through Local radio had really

driven home the mes-

sage and the appeara nce of commerclal radfo In 1973, he felt.
would follow in their
success

,~]~.&IW£~~ wm
~~~'"" Cash .the entertainer
Single of t he Year
It's Four In the Morning FARON YOUNG
Album of the Year
We All Got Together And
TOM THALL
AMERICAN SECTION
CHARLEY PRIDE
Male Anist ofthe Year
ANNE MURRAY
Female Artist of the Year
JOHNNY PAYCHECK
Most Promising Male Anist of the Year
SAMMISMITH
Most Promising Female Artist of the Year
BRIT ISH SECTION
Male Artist of t he Year
BRIAN GOLBEY
Female Artist of the Year
PATSY f'9WELL
Best Group of the Year
THE HILLSIDERS
Most Promising Artistofthe Year
TERRY EDWARDS
Most Promising Group of the Year
BRYAN CHALKER'S N'e/1/ FRONTIER
R.,,. ,rd Company of the Year
RCA
The M ervyn Conn Award
BOB POWEL

1

~~~t~e~t:id :~~- J~: :~~~~~ ~~h~~\~ ".i°an,:

wrta.tner of the Year." a zled capa-clty audiences
title that he previously with a briJUa.ntly pro!es-

recelveQ a.t the flrslCoun- stona.l ~howcase of talent.
try Musie Association He proved, most deflnlte-

(Great Britain) Awards ly, that music Is music, it
Dtnnerback in May 1010. '1/!0Uld not be dogged: with

Again II

WR$

a popular label•!

choice: the announce-

Johnny cash had sur-

n\ent of Johnny C8$h as roundoo hlmselfwitha13the \.\rlnner by Mike and piece entourage where

~~'i'/:\~vt1::~;fa:ft°c ";~ !~~';,'::~';:; ~1f ;~~J.
sponserromallpresent. own right. Onnand were
ha~!~::uif~ J1&ih-~ w:;v.::~;'."'fht;rts•i~ 8~r~
0

rights ti, the Award. n Brothers, t he Carter
follows sharply on the F"mny and the Ten-

:~~':1 ~l:,g:~~ ~t~iV.;;i!t\ 1':.'fdt~~~
0

0 :,~

Hall this past September Larry Butler, on piano) .

---------------------------'----------,t~~l~~~~•~e=fv!fi~i

[HAPTER ODE RE[ORDS

E.ffl.A.
AWARD
WIDnER
1972

_from his new L. P.
"BRYAR EHALHER'S
nEW FRDDTIER#
lffl51D1D

when cash made his IIP·
pearance on stage and let

iL~~~;t~t~':,{l?2 !::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
cou ld fall to be Jm-

pressed.

Johnny Ca,sh has, tor
many years.. been a ve.ry
popular ente:rtalner on
!hi,; slde of the Atlantic.
His visits have always
attracted ta-rge audiences
and his records have
made fairly regular ap-

pearances 1n the Br1t1sh
charts. Bis biggest ~uc-

cess in recent years was

Shi)] Silverstein's A Boy
Named Sue although, earHer this year, his recorctlng- of an old Terry Reed
number A Thing caned
Love gained high positions. Moving over Lo the
albums, h1$ prHion
recordings (Folsom Prison and Sa,, Quentin ) have
attracted particularly
high,.ales.
Recen tly his .album
America.>: A 200 Year Salute In Story And Song

COUNTRY MUSIC
FROM SHANNON
"Fresh from Nashville"
Larry Cunningham
BRL4023

"Handful of Hits"
Various Artists
HITl5002

America.. It's br1llianUy
conceived and brilllanUy

executed.
One always wonder9
how he'll manage to top
his current -success - bu t
he a.lways does. That's
what makes Johnny Cash
the master showman!

Top RCA
RCA was voted a.s record
company of t he year. The
cornpany's country prod•
net ls released on the
m e di um p .r rced L SA
se:riM and , stnoo its in•

£1.25

"Country Feelin' "
Roy Warhurst
HITL5006

(CBS 65163) wM released

tn J3rltaln and finds the
art.lat in fineat form. !t's a
concept album which
tackl es the history or

£1.-25

£1-25

''The Country Side of Patsy
HITL5001
£1.25
Powell"
"Meet • .• Ray Lynam"
BRL4017

"Country Coll"
DSRL6001

£1.25

Brian Coll
(Double Album ) £2.50

From your Record D ealer or Direct from

Shannon Distribution

troductlon two yea.rs ago,
30 Holloway Road, London, N7
ha.ve m a.de svalla.ble
som e 50 a.lbunui. It Is
01-607 3828 - 01-607 8544
pta.nncd that a.round""forty
a\"\$.fl'~ll>J4tel
lbums will be )Jhµ-.e,
r elessed, I.,__________________.

Tel:
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around the country 2
RECORD DOUBLE
FOR MERCURY
Mli:RCUR Y Records they're being gtven ! ''
achieved a double success
Faron Young and 11'1

this year by collecting
ln The Motntnc
. _ _ to, bolh Ille Single Four
were the rlghl comand the Album or lhe binallon to provide the
Year. The gtngle was; Fa- success of the year. The
ron Young·'s chart RUC• record Slayed in the

cess Jt',i Fou r In Tho
MominR while U,e album
award wtnt to Tom T
Ho.U'• \Ve All Got Togeth-

Chartft rorlonger than any
other record ror many

monthS - which should
prove a polnl or two!
er And .
It wa,, the first Ume that
··IL'ti JusL rantasttc" Faron Young had brok•n
r emarked l•"aron Youn}{ Uu-<>ugh on to tho British
durlng Na..hvtUe'g r ocont charts. He hatii been Jn the
Disc Jookey Convention, recording business for 21
S{le8klng about the ..., . yean and Rh1om a month
cess ot hl1 record "11 all goes by without his name
goes to prove fhal lf the In lhe •ounlry <harU To
record ts given the promo. many Brltl.sh record buyUon then it'll got Into the ers U wa.a anc,ther case of

charts.

"II Just doesn't •top
there. Mo.re country music would gel into the
charts if coutry music
was to be given more tlnw
on the radio. Country
fans sh ould cornpl o.ln
a bou t the raw dca.l

anovemlghtaucces.s
It's Four In The Morn.
Ing provided a world-wide
sucees• allalning the
number one posiUon In
many oversea., eountrte.e.
Ironically lt never went
loo high In the United
States a lthough, natural
ly, II achieved the lop slot
in tbecounlry charts.
Now, wllh success .safe•

::BrtUsh
~~c:,;:~oi-:n~(~~
concert tour n cxL
February.

~~
TomTHall
lhe Hile of a musl<al jour-

nallst. '"I only write from
•l<J>Orl•nceo
of lhlng,,
that I have done or ha ve
heard abouL. l took Into
myself and ace what I
lhlnJc, understand and believe to be enlertalnJng. I
only wntf!' fl"om wbat I
would do under a cercaJn

circumstance - never
what anybody else would
clo."

He baa a shrewd and

oboervmg look upon the
"orld. W~ All Got Togelh,
er And •• , ( Mercury
6338 089) &hows his prow-

ess a, a wr·I te.r and a.n

artist. Within the 11
And while F'aron Young tracks he covers such
makes ready for h:ls tour, matters as pol1Ucs, Amer•
the other Merc.ury Award lea. reli,::lon and. with
winner , Tom T Hall, had each track, he command.s
made hfs del>ut .8rttlsh

Faron Young

appearanoc la.$-t April at
Wembley's Fourth International Fc.atlval or Ooun.
lryMuslc.
Tom T Hall has galned

complete attention ot the

listener. More musical

journalism wtll be available from thh artist. when
hll Storyteller album Is
releuedlnJanuary.

CHAR.LEY PRIUI!:

O\arleyPrlde'•Award ...
Male Artist of the Year
follows on lhe heels of hl•
highly succe,,tul four.
town tour of the Britlsh
Isle$ last June. Cur•
renUy, Olarley holds the
pooillon • • one of the notte,;t properties on the US

US Award winners

oountry scene and with
this award achieves art
Impressive double as. Um

r=!J'c~{ta'J: t~~

ot the Year Award teem

the American Country
·Music AssOO.lu.tlon ,
Awa.rd:; and citations,
though, are nothing ne-.v
f<r lhis ooloured entertai-

ner Crom Sle<111e, 1\llsoloslppi. Right from the
onset ot ht~ recording ca.
reer with RCA, Charley
ha.5 workt>d hh way

lhrough nu mes:-ous num•
ber one hll records. 18
bst<rel.llng albums and. a

mounting collectton ot

gOld discs.

1
sh~:~.
!;d
laJd clear hi• lntentlc:a,s of
tl&imi.ng a Wt record tn
Britain. ' 'l'mO\'er here to
Bell my American music

~h~~1 p~i'd!

and - it it takes me one,

Charley Pride •
Panlller HaU, It wtU recall many very pleasant
memories of hie recent
tour.

two or five years - I'm ANNEMURJtAV
committed WI for as I feel Anne Murray, 6ince lhe
en it. I want to do It and aucceso of her lnlllal ,..,.
feel lhat J can seU Just as Joaae Snowbird In 1970,
well as anyone else in any has been a fairly regular
other mmlcaJ category U vl.!lltor to BrilJun She's
I can Just get seen and g,rt Always welcomed; she
hoard.•• Ln t t week's p~8esses n completely
uwttrd provides a. further tro,nk nnd conMmporary
alep In the rlgM dlrecllon outlook on Ill• a.nd her
for na..tiona.1 recognition.
mustc . Strange l y,
In the meantime. unUI lhougb. Anne \{urray ts
lha_l elusive record comes not a peroon who has a.1aJcng, hfs nu~rous fans waya been closely conwl 11 be very con tented nected with country muwith his lat.est Brttlsh al- sic a lthough she has pickbu m relea ■ c Charley ed up a number of awards
Pride - In Pe,,.a, (RCA a long the way. She jusl
I..SA 3100) .
hough
All
,...,orded at l"arl Wa-th'a Turn to ?16 ,
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The year of the British country entertainers
BRl/\l'JGOLl\l!lV

the lookout for htm to
make a personal appearance at your nearest
country music venue!
llRVA!< CHALKEU'S
NEWFROl'JTIER

The· presentation of the
Award as Bdth1h Male
Singer ol . the Year to
Sandy Colbey /who ac.
ccpted on her husband's
behalf) completes a year
of-success for Susse.x•bcrn
Brian Golbey.
A.i:j tar a.s the aw a.rd 1.$
concerned It's the

CurrenUy Bryan Olall<er

and his New Frontier-are
lhe gTeal hope of th• Brll,.
ish rountry music scene,
Hl• s1ngle Help Me Make
11 Through The Nlght, Urt-

achieve.menL of a double.

Last April, at W•mbley's

:/bt~:;~,::1nuth~ r~~~~

International Festival, he
<;ollreted the BUlboard I
Record Mirror Award as
the Top W Solo Country

New F'rontier (Chapter
One CMS 1010), was reieal:led in Britain last Friday nn,t could make It
lnto Lhe BriU~h Charts.
T.he song was released
roUowLng many rave reviews ,;1.nd considerable

Muste Performer. No

one. who is aware of Gol •
bey's va!J-t vocal and in•

strumental talents, can

have any "doubts to his

rJgh ts aM the a,.war~-g•
recipient.

air plays.

bey visited Nashville as

!!t~=(~)5i:f~~~j
~~~t~!da!~Cll~\:~1t~

hi_s orlgtnal material.
Add to that bis numerous
radio broadca$ts, guest
sp~s on the George Ham•
Ula} JV television shows
and his oounUess an.gage.
ments throughout the

~!!~~~t~~uy~~~~ ~~=i~

posltiveideawhythistalented artist coBected the
award!
PATSY POWELL
Patsy Powell, an lr1sh
lady born near Keady,
County Armagh. po~9esses Lha.t happy -golucky porsonality that tnstantly end.ears her to au
the.people she meets. It's
~naturalassetand,oombine<t wtlh a voice that
cati tackle country music

'I

Above: Patsy Powell receives her award from Rod Hull and Emu,

perfectly, m~kes her one next ~lease. Thtt ttrne,
Right: Bryan c·halker
of the most-1_>opuJarfemaJe she feels. they would like healthy. For etght y~ars
arttsts currently around to feature mor~ orlglna.l th~y ·ve kept. the same
on the British scene.
Her award a.s P"emale
Artist. of the Year makes
lt the-second year in a row
- although this year it

written by Warren Keith tnto pop during- the Mer-

numbers and already personnel and, apart
have In hand ma.tenal Crom a bric! movement

Rod Huu·s Emu! Add to
that the success of her
album The Countryside
0( ~re.land's Patsy Pow~ll
( HitHITI..}500l) and you 11
see that It !Ii been a pretty
good y~r for tbis exuberantlady.
Following- on \he success of the album Palsy ls
currenUy havmg talks
with producer Des Dolan
m preparation Ior their

.five.piece outfit from Llv.er})001 oontinuetolea.dl.he
way as ooe of Brl.tain's
most popular countryoulfits, Their a.ward thl$
year iS no mean a.chieve.
mcnt: it's the third sue•
oe.s-slve year they've nol•
cited up recognition by
the members of the Coun.
try Mu~Jc Association
( Great Britain• t..td.
Their track record is

and the H.tlls.lders' Joe seybeat era, have aJwa)'!
Butler and Kenny John- played country, The

are fn the can. they will
ga t.her around th" con1erence table with producer
1an Orant and Ule Potvoeals and rhythm gu_i• ydor· executh~e:1 to discuss
tar, Joe Butler - vocals Lhe most suitable numand bass guttar, Brian ber,a !or rel ease.
Hilla1, lead g,iitar, herMani.e a a.nQ vocals, Brian TERRY EDWARDS
"Noddy" Redman - Brlt- Terry Edwards, Wales '
aln - drums a.net Ronnie :ye)delling country singer,
Bennett
ste.el guitar received the Awarda$the
form a perfect musical Most Pronillllng ,Artist of
partnership.
the Year. Re couldn't
Currently they . are make il to lhe Dinner
recording a new Blburn because of prior engageand once enough tracks ments in Cornwall and

~":s!s~~::~t!~~:~~
;~KILVUDERS
iii'~~~ ::~$~e::s c;~:
bat tactics employed by Thi$ h1ghly succe.S$(ul IecUy: KennyJohnsm -

New album to be released next April
Recent releases in the Moonshine series:
Bluegrass Music • Osborne Brothers
The Great Stonemans - Stoneman Family
Hank Williams Jnr - Greatest Hits Vol.

•,,,.,,,.P',.,,.•,,...•

•·t Lhink Che

;~~efoff;:~c~~~)/¥.

tn OctOber Brian Got-

commented Bryan after
recelvin_H h Js award.
'Tve gOl a lot of poople to
thank for creating Lhe de.
mand 1n Lhe first place
and getting the song releaSP.d as a single.· ~spe.,
cially David Allan who
pla~td that track foUow,
Ing the BBC.2 Mldn.igbl
Movie on a number of
now, back &om the West occasions_ 'T.he re;sponse
Cbwt.try, he hardly ha.s was absolutely Canta.sue.
Lhe time to take. a .rest.
"We s~m to have hit
rlis diary is crammed upon a succe.ssful forwith bookings well Into mula." he said, "The aJ.
U1eNewYear. SuahtSthe
th
e•tent of hi• popularity.
t
0
1
sales. Possibly the reason
de~~:
~~;e
for its success ts that It ls
wards to make U!-:e o1 a i..ndlcative of the style of
recording studio and, 11 it music that I should folmaterialises, you can rest low. Perhaps f'm lucky
assured tha..t many people because my voice falls
will be waiting for the betw'etm lwodisttnctpolea
flni1;hed producl. UnlU of music. . . . . I ,.st-and
that happens, though, between JOhh.ny Gash and
you'll just have lo be on Jim Reeves!"

{J

E~:

~~fte~i mre:~~f1:~ a~xd
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US Award w inners
voice that- possesses an
llmllless
fell Into that partlculru- apparen.tty
range and you've got a
muslcs~c.
mighty tmpres~t ve en•
"1 d.ldn 't even know LertaJ.ner,
what country music was
"My voice ls an 8"set
unUl Snowbird hap~ lhat
I'm luc.ky to have.,"
pened : " $he admits with he rerna.r.ked during his
complete honesty. ''Ev~ vislt to Lmu;lo.n during th IS
eryone said the record past
July, " I can really go
was country so T thought lo work
with It and do a lot
that I had better do some >( things. "
From P14

lnvesl.lgatt n g, I then

Johnny Paycheck new

foond that l llUed the mutQ London for a brief
$l o: up unlll Snowbird l over
Ill-minute Sl,lOt during tho
had always thought lbat CBS Rec ord Convention
cou.rury music was hlckish , I was wrong!''
Pre.senUyshe Is delight-

Banquet on S.aturday,

sessionmen
cent album release Annte Nashvttle
who accompanied him on
((;apitol E-ST ll0~ l and, lhl$ shorl oo]ourn. P ay •
a couple of weeks ago, tt Check
proved himself a
was announced that Jeff
Kruger Wft.S tn the stages major totee to be reck-

"JOH1iNY P .~ VCHECK
Johnny Paycheck, this
1year!s wJMer a !:! the. Most
Promising Male Artis t ,
bullt up hls reputation GI\

J u ly. N&xt April he"ll
l eave it with the Brltlsh

pu bile. It's already been

announced that .he'll be...
one of the vlsiting atb1 for
Lhe forthcoming Fifth Jn.

almost cult figure propor• Lema.tlonal Fest1val
tlcrJs, Jn the mid and late O>untry Mu.sic,

or

slxtie:J .he recorded for a

SAMM.l_S~IITH
s mall American label Samml Smith Is possibly
which suffered severe dis- most well known for her
tribution problem$ in the recording of KristofferUnited Slates, so Imagine son's aeil.51 uve. Help Mc
the chances of \l)e product Make {I Through The
eventually drlftlng over N1ght. It was a rnass-tve SammiSmith
tothtsstdeor the Atlantic. -success ln the United You (Pye- International backup harmony voices Smith 's recordings re•
Paycheck's repe.rloire_,
NSPL 28170) and yoo'll and the fine styllng of ma.in at the top ot an

though, ls not merely lim-

~t~:~ ~~i

f~m,J~!.rn~

ree.llse what it's exactly Sammi Smith.
all about. Looking al the
writer credits you'll see
such austere n e.mes as Ntght never made 1t he.re,
Krls\offeraon, Earl Mont- you'll be hearing a lot
rnore of thh talented
songstress In lhe ruture.
country entertainers!
Take a. listen to her you'll hear a beautiful Under the recentdeal berecent Brtt1$h album re• Combination of strings, hveen Mervyn Conn and
lease I 've G9t To Ha.ve country ln.struments, Mega Records., SammJ

ited to oountry. He min· And that makes lt all
gl..,. Jerry Jeff Walker"s rathe.r a sh.ame for sam,{r Bojang-les along With mi possesses a smooth•
the Curly Put.man I BU!y ness and a sophistication
Sherrill ooml)Osit!on My u,at's rare with many

Elusive Dreams and
you'll le.now that he's no
ordinary country singer.
:\1:atch the material -..vlth a

~si~b;:!~f;.~

standing servie(!S to country music during the 'past
year. Bob Powel ls thisyear·~ winner. "This
man," commented Mer•

took over the reins as
editor.
" It sl,n.rted as n con:Sumer publi¢a.Uon but

wa8 gradually accepted
vyn Conn ( above right) a1 by t he trade. Now It

oned with In both the pop
of negotiating a BrUlsh and the country Qelds.
tour nex-t year, Once
Paycheck left
again she'll be a highl y h t.sJohnny
mark on the trade la.st

Wi?lcorned visitor.

TH "l;: Mervyn Conn

.Award exists tor Ute per- P.~tt~
.son who has gtven out- a n.d In November. 197Q

!~~w~a,;:~fle:tev'~:1~:
Ing her rans With her re-

M:~tftf~r:uw ;~:

f~!:Jn3;~{~~ 5ai~~.;.

lmp9rtant pr!orJty list.
While promoting- the current album Bile ma.de a

f.tJ°:' ~~!~~~a':or~:

Hamllton IV/ The Stonemans tour at London's•
.Albert Hall as we.U e.s
sp((s on o't.Mr media dur•

tng her short vIBit.

the presentation, ' 'has walks the fine line be~
done a. great. dea.:J for tho tween both parUe!I".
muslc over the past ye&rS" On Radio London he
wJthout bene.titing from originally Joined the proany commercial gain".
gramme to supply the
Ahyone who ls ac- news but. !olJOwlng Ounqoaln~d with the muslc. can Johnson'$ departure
should be !amilla.r with to join the ranks ..1 ElMT,
the name. tt l& known Bob took Qver as host. ··r
through the editorship of try lo make the prothe monthly magazine gramme completely dif"Country Mu.<Jlc People" ferent each week wtth as
and as host o( lhe weekly varied a range or country
"London Country" which music as possible. .,
takes to the Radlo London
During the course ot the
wavelengths every Fri- past 15 months "London
dayevenlng.
Country" has covered the
Bob was born ln Brit- complete spectrum of
ain or Amer1can and Ca• country 1;11uS-lc and the
nadian paren Lage and guest list reads Uke Q
spent h!s early years h'l verltable "Who's Who" of
Canada where he grew up the music. The Ust tnwith country music. In cludeg Charley Pride,
1005 he moved back to Johnny Paycheck, Statler
England and• when Brotllet$, Loretta Lynn,
"Opry·• magazine was
0
launched on the British ~~.
mark.et he was soon ap- as numerous personpoin ted news editor. Fie alities from the Brlt!sh
remained In a slmllnr -ca- side of country music-.

;:,;truti~r :s ~~b

Pre welcome
The lashville International
Label,and it's Artists,
-and can't be more
pleased that
Sammi Smith has
been chosen as
most promising
female artist of
1872.
I've Got To Have You
NSPL 28170

~
RECOROv
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ALLTALK
FORM
~~~:i~~\~S:i~~r:~tl After 20 months report-

To place your advertisement complete the order
form below and send to:
RECORD ~llRROR, 7 CARNABY STREET,
Wl''OON wtv lPG.

rwould like my copy to read .............. ... .

for au occasions. Just
reach out, we'li be there
01-600 6til, Extn. 214
DayUme, 01. 594 0135
Evenings.

DISCOTHEQUES, Go-'
Go Girls, Anytime /
Anywhere. Unbeatable
prices. 01~ 2.826t 299L

PLUSMUSICWestLon-

don. Still available
Christmas and New
Year's Eves. Bob Ol.-422
0672.

.............................................
I would Uke to have •• lruertlm/s week beginning

RATES
The price for a ctassmed advertisement is 7p per word (Min. 56pl, C2.50per singtecolumn fnch (ma)C 30WCM'ds),
Box Numberct'large 30p. No moricy, ln any form, should
be "paid to a Bo,c Number. Advenisernetits shoufd be
sobmiqed tO days before date 9f publication. All 11d-

vertisE!l'nents are svbject to the approval of , ~e
publishers. The RM wilt oot be liable for any ·s1o1ont ans.lng
OUI of advertisW'lg.

POPCONTEST

WHOLlsLOTTA
ROCKIN'
Beaconsfield Roek
·n' Roll Club presents
Breathle114 Dan nnd
F'Tanuc Fay. Tuesd &y December 12,
7. 30 tlll 10, 30. Ad·
mlssion 2~p. Bar
( Beaconsfield SO(:taJ
Club) - (Candlemas
Lane). Justott A40.

UN CLUBS
ELVIS NEWS
SERVICE WEEKLY
'sample and Uems lists,
I_Sae. R. :M. 57 Pre&tbury
I Road, Cheltenham.

1..------------------~~J~I:~~ ?t~~
TlMES TO REMEM-

BER - u,e early years,
O,e great yeats of the

Beatles. Rare i-econled
))lghl!ghts ol lhelr ca~·cer. l\er,d for de\alls to
::tt'lelln Chadwick , 8·10
Grove Street, W1.J.r:".".~O'-',

Ch"'!hlre.
"SOULFANS"
STBAIGJlT FROM
THJi;STATES
SOUL PACKS

10 Re<:ordo tl-00

2o Reoords £2.1!0
IIO Records £MO
100 Reoord• £6,00

LP's and CASSETI'ES

FOR BTRE (Postal )
trom Top 50 and far
beyol)d. - Send S. A. E.
for details to 17 (R)
Park Vlew Court, Fut.
~~: S ~ -s~rt, LonDELETION
SPECLA.LIST we endea.
vour lo supply an'y
single state ofter price
(mlnfmum-!IOp). Sae to
Memory Lane, 2j) Dernga.te, Northampton,
Tel S7G71,

OLDIES (10!> I ) 1950-72

1n Rock and l>op Monlhly 20p to: 22 Pound Lano
(R9), Poole, Dorset

tail!!, 3 E:lawkesley
Road, Sunderland.

please.

Association, 889 Ea.st.
wood Road, Rayle,tgh,
Essex, SS67LG.

DECEMBER Free Radio Nows Snlplls 21,ip +
Sae D. Robinson, 22

Mallow Wa.y, Olatham,
Kent.

above packs, no re•
turns. Send P.O. or

RA LE Y 'S ROCK

Send s ae tor our Usts
ot rare Northern
Soul. To: Global
Record 8ales. Prop.
E. J. Balbler (USA) ,
48 Princess Street,
Manchestl!r Ml 6HR.

all 43's ouers.

RECORD MART
MAGAZINE has bargains galore. over 3000
dltc:& ltste.d ln e.very
issue. Including Rock,
Oldies and American
tmports. For latest Issue
8
~~~

Essex.

Wl1ti?ii./~1c~~:

SJ;JT SALJ!l ! QUICK

OFFERS 400 olo
records. Incl. , O
LONDON•
AMERICAN L.AQEI,
t5's 191l6-l9e2. Sae
Records, 25 \Ven•
i,dale House, .North•
wold ~state, Upper
Clapton Road, London. E58ST. NO
CALLERS.

Colours: Blue, grey. g~een. or
chest, State alL cotour pl,,ase.

lOONS TO. MATCII £2.00 +
-~ P&P. 28" to 44" waist
State alt. colour. Girls
give hip size.

FOR SALE

RECORDS.
OIDIES/ NEWIES. All
typ... Send 8p lor Mon•
sler December 11st.
Stop, Look and Listen,
Pratt's, Hayle, Cornwall.

Denim jac!tet with netural tan
pockets and 1-ls.
Colours: Blue, gn,y lav<!Ode< or
green. Sizes: fr0<n 30"' to 44·

suede

Birmingham t.

chest. S1ate a lt. colour.

For Ch~per Sheet Music, lnstrumenl 1\ltor
Books, send for tree lists
to Melody Mall, 1a~
Wheler Street, Higher
Openshaw, Manchester,
n, Lancashire.

NIWFAST
SERVICE

SONGWRITING
LYRICS WANTED by
Mu,ic Publl5htng
House, ust. Albans Avenue, London, W. '-·
HOLLYW00° D

Computer
Dating

r~

THAT'S ALL RIGHT
CIW Blue Moon or Ken-

tucky on Sun 1129.
£2.50, Cheque/ p/o/ To:
Peter Lenton, 101 PylCh•
ley Road, Kette-r1ng,
Northamptonsblre.

1305/R North HJghland,
Hollywood, Ca llfom\a,'

OLD

~TERIALSTT

wecanheJpyou

Out team of professional compo.,n, will
wr.lt,e a Urst•class
and orlg'lnal meloay
and arrangement for
you.

Dal,Jw
JANS: SCO't•t• 1or ge•
nulne frlendas. lntroduc-.
Hons opposite sex with

Send your lyrlcs
(wllh or without music) to:

JANAY MUSJC
COMPANY
Dept. RM, 60 North
Street,
Chlche,terP019 lN8

GAYTANGAUY

~0/RM. llfaddox Su-eel,

SHEEPSKINS

LondmWl. .

PERSONAL
free brochure write
staling a.go, Mayfal,r In-

troductto"ns (Dept. 9 ).:
291 Flncn\ey Road. Lon-

donNW36ND.
t<OMANCE OR PEN.'
FRIENDS. England /
Abroad. ThouAs.nds of,
members, Details.
s.a.e. - World Friend·
ship Enterprises, MC 74
1Arnhur.st Park, London,
N.16.

'

POSTAL FRIENDSHU'
CLUB. Private In•,
trodu ctIons arranged by
post !or all ages_ Sta1t1>
for details In confidence,
"to: MissO'ildg~y, Postal

F r lend•hip Club,
124/ AS9 Keys A venue.
flrlstol 8$70HL.

MOBILE DISCOTHEQUES
JAMES HAMILTON 01580910.

KITENGE
KAFTAN

No.ClOOI

£16.00 plus 50p p&p

O,,•Gfttlftlit(J,Mtdillubl1.0f11 ~1tie
U.K. W ~ Trado ~

Sb:•l2tn.-4(1n.
C~No,11041

Ate:o Embroidef"od
Cot_\onM&.ltl

Code N'o. 11051

En'lbroidftl'ed

VelY81Tunk:
Code No.l1otl
Embrok:l•ntd
Vefnn.Mui
Cod•Ho.0071

£3.25
£4.75
£5.75
75

£8.

AfGffAII
COAT

£1350
p&pfil)p

•

SirM:3l,311

PEHFRIENOS
TEENAGERS:
Pentrlenda anywhere,
Sa.e brings detaUs.
Teenage Club, Falcon
House, Burnley.

Code

'Re~t•

RING JULIE
ON
437-8090

Wr:tte or Oall
TSE FLEA MARKET.
carnaby Court.
Carnaby Street,
London, W.1,

sincerity and thought~

!~~n.:,s. ~~/r~~f{,

SKIN , . ' .
COATS - · ./

Sizes 32 ln.•38 In. Men and
Women. Fawn~brown.

YOUR
BUSINESS

DJUJSSElj FROM

SONIJWR~TERS -

SHEEP-

Superior Quality -

TO EXPAND

,GIRLSTOMAKE

lJSA.

EASTERN TUNIC

Leath-er, 'Real• fur - c.an be
ELVIS 78's Blue, HMV d')' deaned. We supply
labels, good condlUon. hand--embloider'ed quatitv
Sae. essential, Sutton, 35·
Bromyard Road , l3Jr, tailored sheepskins d iree1tv
Imported from Afghanis-tan,
minghamllll SAZ.

If YOU WAN

WANTED

EXCEPTIONAL
SALE PRICES

AffiHA

PENFR!ENDS AT
HOME and abrmd, all
ages, send Sae tor detalla, European Friend•
ship Society, Burnley.

•

fo<:~:~:s~~
wanted. Free details

1-lusical Servlc~s.

ClfAIA/lla SAlf fOI XMAS-BUY IIOWII

REAL

-

LAPELS AND POCKETS IN .

ers, Michael Ja.c.k son
8Sp each post and packIng lnoluded. Carda &
Posters, 22 Moor Street,

~;1~e~\:~:fi!:'.~i-.:..:::...:::..==-:..::.=....::.::..:;:___=n=~=•=ff=~=-=clo=•~•=•=Oe~"=m=b~~-'~'~•'~•~''~7~2-'--I
THOUS-ANDS

+

2Sp
p&p

lol/Ondef, Sizes from 30"' to 4§•

!infs~~~e~~e;:_ ;gr·

FOR F.R. A. ASSOCIA,TE MEMBERSHIP
send Sae to Free Radio

£5.75

Briotol lS162H

DAT£S ARfiANGED

FREE RADIO

KDept.
&A
DESIGNS ·
RM, 17 s.rilp
RARm DfllM JlmT

E'.\ULE FORD Fan

Club, 7 Churchill House,
Seaforty, Liverpool. Sae

No Hsts available on
Cash Postage Free.

and New Year .'Pirate'
broadcasts - 15p, 23
Dorset Gardens, Gardens, Brighton.
AIRWAVE NEWS Latest free radio news
- 1.Sp from Phil Ste.
veh$, 12 Berwick Avenue, Chelmii:ford, Esse.x.

+

25p

p&p

Giant colour. New Seek-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

All CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PRE•PAIO

RECORDS FOR SALE '

£3.50

all

POSTER SPECIALS!

Applications Invited
trom amateur and sem.1Under the classl.tlcation .••••••••• • • • •••••••••
prof esstonal grou p,s
lrom South-East. Organisers: Redbridge1 enclose. cheque/postal order fort ••••• • • ••••• 1 Shelter
Group ln conjunction w.l th E-MJ
Records.
Further de•
Signed ••••••••• • ••• ••• ••••••• • •••• ........ .
tails: J . Clarke, 84, Canterbury Road, Leyton,
London, E.10.
Addra!s •••• • ••• •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

~if~:~;,
~o~
details of
Otristmas

w9'corneonl4la~l'tt!(n1.

IMMIOIAn DWVIIT

$.ti$f~tii(M,or RilfiJnd:wtthffi 7 dlofa.
W",ien ordentlg iStJrtJt bu!ll Of cl""5I

tii._ ttt & 2nd coklur eholiee and
Code No. , - . Ptifll nlml ~
dt9t,1 ~ I~, 5ef'ICl Chequl OI' fO
~thorder10;-

THE NAK .....""''"'
o,rosrn01.t.11111C1
caoss. mnoti1
..,,,,..._..,_,....,..
..
U3ffl.utD.lORClll-,,iO.W'Ct

GA YTANGAUY H:~~c:"..:'.i
SHEEPSKJNS

Ealing. London, W5
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Notes

New organ calis
from Selmer

BUDDY RICH cut short his stay In Britain and
f'Uijhed back to the St.ates early laat week. One or
two drummers who saw h1m play during his

recent tour thought he wasn't glVlng Of his best.

Pete York points out: ' 'l f he is slowing down, he
will be only too awaN! o1 II as a drummer. "
Buddy had a ba.clt operatkm earlier th.ls year

;,"n~;\',.~;
yet.

:."r~":.~

f;,~.~~fe;Z,u~'/u~'t;.

t?:::

* * *

Me& Malcolm Parktn, the new Oia.inn8.n or
Selmer, the other week. He•11 s r eally cool cat
a.od he1s been workinga1Ja. semi-pro gu.itari.stfor
M>me yeaN. Good to see young men takln_J over
tho musical Instrument lndu!!ltry st last. Not tni.e
tba.t b& only took the Job to get a ll'ee Gibson Les
P~uJ.

* * *

BOOSEY & HAWKES

are on the point or going

into production on the new trom1>one w\th dual
rotary .switches to 8 flat, F or E and G. Dual
triggers can be operated $lmu1taneously or
lndependenUy (It says here). Rumour has It that
although the trombone Is quite good - and 11
s hould be at the prtce - the siml.lar ln.strument
that they <lashed off to llll the gap 1n their le••
expensive lines is tar -s uperior. Brass manutacA
tur&S will concede lha.t improved v e.rston,s of
instruments. are htt on more by luck than
judgement.

* * *

ACCORDING to Muole Trades lnternatloo..1 _ ·

the monthly trade mag - Ameri.cano traveWn g
between Ohlcago a.nd New Vork can now play tile
piano on the traln. A Wurllh:er electronic. pla.no
ba.s been Installed tn the observation ear.
Apparenlly lhe Sa.ndvlk Swe<lieb et.>el reeds
reslstextremea of humld.Jty and keep the piano in

=~ d:-::~b~::"'(o~do~

a.~:

·r~~r':1"

install a pipe organ ln the (59 bus.

* * *

Thank-you Ueulenanl Pigeon for proving !hat

you can release the same single twice within a
rew weeks . The peMy-whlstle solo ls sl!ghUy
more dittlcult on the more re~nt versim,.

ANTORIA.

. GUITARS

ELGAM
ORGANS

LA BELLA
STRINGS

0

m

YOUR
LOCAL
MUSIC·
AOP,

Dreyfus
in
action

A :NEW RANGE of rotating-sound speakers , - - - - - - - - ,
- designed by organists for organists - ts
Electric
now available from Selmer. After conCHATTING TO Mike e lect.rte fiddler I'vt ever
sulting with musicians, the development
Dreyfuss of ·M cKendree heard, but he'$ certainly
Sprlng before their Mlle one o f the most ln•
team ca.me up with six design requireEnd gig the other week • . a.g:inaUve , . . , went to
Diamond
ments.
. • . would you beUeve watch h im set up the gear
These are; true rotating wear. There are treble,
sound, freedom from me• ml.dell~ and sepe;rate basa
1
·
speed changed, high quality amplifiers and sepeThere are tour models
rate ma.in and doppler in the range. The Cl-12,150
channela.
stereo has two tndepenSelmer sa_y that the new dent amp)ltler anei speakrange offers tonal qual1- er systems rated at 100
Ues, N?llablllty and spec1- watts. 'Ibo price is !3119.
-f ica tlon never be.fore The CHl-80 Is a single
thought possible 1n a cjop- channel system rated at
pler system. The rotor SO watts and does not

chanicat notse, smooth

lncorporates a reflector
which compJetely rejects
artJtic1aJ colouration of
tones or rstrlctlon of- the
rlch harmonics prov1ded

~r.r.~~:~ita~::

that tlto first fiddle he
electrified was an Atna.ti •
. . . " It's a lovely in·
i,.trum¢nL I never wanted
BOOSEY & HAWKES are to play anylhlng else. ''.

now selling an electric . , , •Ull perhaps

piano which features a.n
automat1c -rhythm s.ecUon. The Oianx,nd. piano
gtve.s sounds which vary
from splnel to honky•

tonk. Theprlce!s£875.

Arnati

. , . , he now uses a

custom made Barcus Berr:y fiddle which he plays
through wah•wah pedle,
l\,toog, ARP synthesiser,
MaealTe Ring Modulator
andechoun.tt,., . .

would approve ol 00d
Bless the conspiracy . . . Maestro ls the lhlng thal
1
, , Dreytu~s telllng mo
about hi.s friend.ship with
Bob Moog of syntheol•er alortg with yourseU . . . ,
fame • . . . . later, Mrs . . an very complex . . . ,

:!1~ e;J1i~s~1f1;1;;f~f

Dreyfuss adm1tted to me

Also available are the that her husband wa:S
really 311 eleclrlca.t engineer ttrst and a musician
second • , • . he spent
three ye.a.rs at Corne:11
Unlv>rslty studying engineering and then packed

have the treble speaker. Diamond Supe r X
It costs £234. A more rob· Spacesound speaker.
ust, portable version costs Th1s Is a 25 watt tone
£349.
cabinet for use with the
The CHl-50 haS Uie co- piano. It has a !1xed and

~~;p~el8oJe~!~!s t~!

conspiracy has got a. Utt.le

bit too Involved now but
Dreyfuss Is doing a great

bluegm,,a pJss,take now

including a good version

ol Country IU>a<)s , , , lar

better than Olivia. New~~i
~d tt up to do medicine .
reverb on bolh channels, · 'Dreyfuss i'ff not the best ton-John.
change system is smooth , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - and oompletely tree from

by the organ.

ordinated three speaker
The unique, patented, syst.em wtth one GO watt

:fi!~e:P:!1Js~

servo-actuated speed• amp. Itcostst349.

1111 NEW HYPERFAST
POki big •YTO PLAYGUITAR

mini amp JUST HOOK IN A
TAPE AND READ

PROBABLY lhe ..-,~.nest
and least exfensive guJ.

tar amplltler us now on the
market. Called the Pok!
Mlniamp, it Is battery
driven and can be used
with any electric lead guitar.
The amp measures
4¾tnch~s by BJhinches

Tapeleamingslamsyou back in
your seat. Lifts you off in a hurry.
Makes life exciting. It's our pet
name for one of the revolutionary
new Selmer book/cassette teaching
and will retatl at around
£7, 25. It Is powered by courses. The ones that make tin1e
four PP3 ballerles and vanish.
has an output of 1 watt
with automallc cut-0ut InYou play the guitar from the word
crease U you overload U.
go.
Do your own thing with a
A solid-s t ate integral
circuit destgn uses profes:sional backing. Have a Jot of
::i~~dd~u~f:~~n~~ fun and get a good technique
speaker. There are tone painlessly.
and volume controls and
Forget the old-fashioned ways
tull-sJ.ze jac\c sockets for
input and output. You can of learning bystumblingalong.
use it Lo drlve speaker
cabinets ot any size with You just read, listen and play. No
Impedances ol 3 to 15 drudgery. No boredom. You get
ohms.
interested and you stay interested.
The batteries give a.pproxlma.tely 20 hours Teacherisontape whenyouneedhim.
playing time.
There are Selmer book/cassette
courses for guitar, flute, clarinet,
alto and tenor sax, trombone, Lowrey
organ, trumpet and drums each in
Pianix
three levels - for the beginner, for
the intermediate player and for the
AN IMPROVED model of
1· hed I
There are
Ut• Piantx manufactured more. accomp IS
P ayer.
1n Japan ~Y Tol<al Gakkl even instant orchestral series for all
;;;1~.ld~ ~te T;'a~ 'C' instruments when yo~ can play
electronic keyboar d bar· along as the featured soloist. So take
~fa~; i~~~-d~~~-~1~re~ your pick. Get in now on the greates•
clarinet ana strings and learning systems since Plato!

I

C'IJ)

b<! played either by

~~~fe;.;:-o'he- table.

• • F.fil iB {1'!e1;0Upo!} fOI'full-t1etails,

'"

I
I
I
I
I

.
1

I

Pleasesend me de1ailsofTapeleaming

courses for
Name.,..
Address... ... _ ····-- •. -···

My usual Selmer dealer is

Selmer&Co, Ltd.,
Woolpack Lane,
Braintree, Essex.

AM/9,112/72

ljlmtr

.... . --- -- --~-....
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THll:I MONTH I finally
got to talk ta,Jk to
Chris Sped ding. I've
been cbasln g him for

• • •
wJ sh you h-a<L ·••
The days of glg gtn g

'So I went
to Island
and met
the Sharks'

some time _now be•
cause he's about the
most successful sessions guitarist that

everwa§.

Be 's a lways be,en diffl-

cult tQ Ue down bec~use

C'hri.s never wanted to be

famous for b@ing 1;1. sessi6n gutta,riat. He h.as
p l ayed behind Shirley
Bassey, Ken Dodd, NU-

sson, Jack 13ruce, Rlngo,

Jim Gordon, Klaus voor-

man, l;lerbie Flowers,

Dusly SprlngfJeld, Mama
Cast, In ra.ct a ll 11'.le great

&long with anyone who

want s him are- over,
Now'& the time to really
ma.ke some nlce warm
mursJc , as h e says. He n~.s
never been exc.lusJvely a
studio muslctan. He ha.$
always played wlth live
bands like Batter.e d Orna-,
mente and then Nuclcu.s
and after that various
plc kaUp bands untn th e

Jack B r uce barld.
"l

Now he has finally giv-

ly, to concentrate on h.l ~

new group, Sharks. I fl.
nally got to ace tUm Over
e.t lhe. bland otttce,.
Sha.rka. wlll be rcleasln8'
an •lbum on lsland early

ln the New Year, an<t.1n
the m~anUme, the band,

which Jt'Jcludes ex-Fret
basals_t Andy Fraaer ,

drummer M-arty Simon
and vocalist Snips, wtu be
1ai1.lng around on t.our up
and down t.he country.
Chris Sped(llng's in-

troduction lo mu.sic was
violin al lhe- age of nine
a:nd playing in the school
orchestra. Ela was hll by
the !ikltne ·era al 13 and

then by roC:k mus.le. When
he left se.hool al 18 he

worked in a London m u$1C
1:1hop and. played guitar
with various seml.:pro
bands.

"I never re.ally gal 1n10
a rock group. It was just
idtttng at home- U.stenJng
to records and then going
oul and p1ayjng With different frlenda. r suppoae

started Off playing

Grebi.ch Country Club In
the Battere d ornamenll!I

~~!~u':'ht:~:t;r~t~t: :\

Te.le cas.ter . That was
when t a.ta.rted doing .stu~

names.

en up se~ston work entire-

that type of riff makes you 1'm a parUtularly good
very adapta.blaand that's guitar _player, I Just hapwhat l~ads into doing ae$• Pffi to be 1;1bl~ to play
sions,"
.something: of my own
A.lth.ough Chris neve.r wht eh ts very personal
wan led se ssloms.
and I. finr.;J I can bend 1t to
"When l 11~rted, .ses - the drcuml!ltances around
sion musician was the last me.. . . . trom peopJe like
thing on earth to want to stf'algh tforward rock
be . 'B ut l thlnk tho suston act.s, down to Nucleus who
scene musl have chanted really lhlnk ot themselves
to let someone Uk@ me In. as Jazz musicians. ••
r Just did my lhlng. I
Any ,ype Of band t..hat
never really Jearne-d to
ca.me a.long he round he
read music all that well
could
use all his licks
''You're ju1:1tasked to go
along because- they Like without having to change
his
own
attitude. LO rnusJe
your sound and the till-Ins
that you play. You just 8l all.
rrult about. !l's u~tul to
"'You ju~t use a lOt of
be able to read music ~pace. Ll,s~n to what's
bl¼cause you can com.tnu- golng on and recognt.ae a
nkale qu.lck1y to people. Urtle hole you can get
tt you've got tt written Into . When you do a
down tt Ju25l sa.vea- you record wlth somebody aJl
having to sing II. "
you do Is add colours like
After three o-r four an artist. fllketo think or

diO work . J round that
Fenders record better
lh&.M Gretschs.

"'nut CreU.eh wa.!i a
beautiful instrument. I'd
really customised It. it

:~ra1: ::wb::~Ys~n:o: ---------------------------coul(I put fuzz and treble
boogt built In Blde. " He
swapped ll tor a Tel e•
caster althougb the

Ore t~c h was probably
worth twtce a.smuch.
''l got !iO p1&a.ed OU wtlh
It because 1 wasn't gel-

ling the sound. r tound the

Telecaster a much more
a.ggresrsi ve. Instrument
bee.a.use it was llke a
plank With a ftngarboS.rd
at the end, T got more tnto
playing out-and-out rock
guitar on that.

wobble-r

cho, Blues Har
r Chromonica.
......,

HERE'S HOW TO

PLAY YOUR OWN
DING-A-LING
NOW this here week y'all $tr1ng! , you will hear
gwtne learn to play your Chuck Berry's Jtttle bass
own Dlng-A-IJng. Thank run developing !or Itself.
you Chuck Berry !or pro- tt•s somelblng llJ<e E - B
viding sqch a simple tune D - E If you want lo use It
to fathom the chords or.
Nobody should have any
E
A
trouble playing lhell· Practice
hard and learn
Ding-A-Ling.
\hecllords
Just tor run, and to get 137
E
l'O\.lnd the !awe of c:,op- Buy the record and learn
yright, I've made up a the words
new verse and slightly
altered the chorus todem• And when you go on1tago
o.n s tral e th e c h ord to sing
changes.
B7
',he chords ot F.: and A You can show them your

a.safill-in.
Put the whole thing to.
getber and It should
sound something like
Ibis: .

E
have encountered them .so ding-a-ling-Hng
many time~ before .
Somebody. I think it was

E
your dlng.a-Hng

a.re

a piece of cake. We

Chorus

E

A

Your d!ng-a-llng , my
ding-a-ling_
~eryone's got their ol\ln
cting-a. ung
A

My dlng -allng, your dlnga-llng
B7

Get up and play lhem

Lo.bi Siffre, once •aid lha[

all you needed to become

a rock 8lld roll star w~re
these three chords, E , A
andB7.

0

0 O

0

Some people find theB7

chord tricky al first.
There .are three ways. of

~!~~ctn~·

rJ;r :~h~"1
strtng only a:nd nol play
!be E string: you can use
It on the E string and
do.mp the A string by

-

eJ~··

The Sharks. L to R: Marty Simon, Chris Speddlng, Andy Frese,, Snips.

0

' 'Then r got into a
Stratoeaeter because. T
was lttlo effects wJth Nucleus . Th~y were tnto
years doing studlo work ll ffl\l$t(! as space and CO· iucn Spacey music I.hat l
d:oesn ·t hold any mystery lour. Andy'sUkethattoo. found I wa.s doing bot.
tor 01.ris any more. Bo. It's very seldom a guitar- Ueneck a.nu things with
(tremoJo
has virtually played him- ist meets a ban playtr the
self out as a session -man . that's like the bollom lour
"I don"t think !'m ver-. strln -g s on your InContinued on
satne at all. r don't lhtnk strument that you alw&ya
page 22.

~

SESSION MEN I

t

11

ilD

I~ g10

, ~ IJ

,i)

)

leaning it over a bit: you

can use tt on both :strings
by leaning It right over,

Pl •
th~:,~•:i::;:~ ~!:'l
~t"? :~:;,•fi~r1: : {~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - .

~{(!fo~-v1p~,

string, A the Iinger get.s

playing the A strtng as

.c:

.
.HOHNER make them
the best sounding,
easiest ploying
harmonica
you can own.

~

HOHNER~
KE'IOClAIDS · GUITARS ·AMPS -DR\JMS
Wf.AOO MAKf ~tv'CNCAS

w~• Uck ror this Is a
strai ght s1rum wl th a

HOKADA

IIJ.

GUITARS.

Thlmp-thump-thumpty .

;!'i;'i~il'i~1iO:{•1311:ti,he~t

or Ska 1 is achieved by
relaxing the. left hand on
the oft-beat . You,11 -soon
get Into the lool ol ll.
11 you llfl lhe letl hand
oft the strings altogether
between Une.s two and
three and ooncentrate on
playing the bottom three

,

THE NAME BY WHICH
ALL OTHERS ARE JUDGED

No. 3175
FOLK GUITAR
£26.50

CHOOSE FROM
11 MODELS OF
HOKADAFOLK
AND CLASSICAL
GUITARISTS AT
YOUR DEALER

STENTOR LTD.
WOOOSMANSTERNE
• BANSTEAO, SURREY
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AS THE years r oll or room for odd

bits of

• • • • •

Ukelele•b&njos, of the

stand it in lhe corner wlth

equ.ipment, mw,tc and eo type C~orge Formby a ccpy of Playboy open on
by, and Inflation is forth.
'111~ CAM for a norIL
still with us, i t ls mal 61.z.e &COUIUC guitar

becoming more and CCJ8tt around [6. 50 and for
more difficult to find a Jumbo 1l le: about £.1
C hr istmas presents dearer.
at prices under a
couple of pound s.
This then ls a page
fo leave open with
blac k pencil round
t h e app r opriate

!term.

Pitch pipes
and tuning
forks

You'll have lo find out

how the in11trumenl Is
tuned before you buy

these. The taro bet 11
Moat guitarist& need to Br1llsh Standard A tuning
use a capo at eome ti.me fork whlc:b wW ccst be·
It'• a pretty inexpensive
Item and though you
might h ave to &pend more $Ometlme• be dllf1cult to
than CIOp. tt should be less relate to a. plucked ,n.
than tl. There a.re sev- strumenL
eral designs and the type
you want Is very much a
matter of penone.l prefer- tnetrum~t.s and they are

~~~i'ro::a';1°w;':ipe~~

r~:~
....~o~r:::1i,~~
as t5.
A Chinese uke,
which apart from dublous
fretung I• uouaUy qulle
l!OUnd and playable. can
cost as lltUe as u . 70.
Delight your trlendS with
rtsque songs about clean•
Ing wtndowa and your
lllll& bit of Blackpool

rock.

Mutes

Drum
accessories

drum pedal. U he's
just got a beginner's kit

ma1:ee~:.a:ir s.1;~~:::

lo ,nark

Plcks are not good

the guitar The Hamlll<>n Chrtstmaa presents or
type, with the •Ide-lever even stocklnR Cillers, un.

~~v~as[b;::1f,0t~~nl~~~

lees yoo a,·e buying them
tor yourself There Is CL
w,tgti a ton and they are very greal variety ot
shapes. •1.&ea ,u,d mate.
flatwh\ch are much lighter rials. Apart from
8
and ju.st aa mo.noeuvrablo.
picks,
J:>lcksarrverypersona.l

~:~B19~~!sty~

r.:l~~b-~tcir8•~~ t1:!:~

set of ba.~lpes.

•trumcnt. They (lon't al•
ford !he protection it de•
servftf. Hard cues for
■ ma lier 1natrument!\
won't cost much. A hard
me for a guitar will cer-

Ukelele

The mu IL l. In\\ill love a
~ •1~~~~ :;;
1~~fd ~ ~:e~~~eb~~ "my dog has Oea.s". and
tlO.
the fingering oC the four
There are aome very ■ trlngs I■ exactly the
line rectangular guitar same as that for the top
caM:Jt which leave plenty fourstr.lnponaguitar.

i~

■trume.ntallat

~rn~~lf~nJ~

8

dlffleult, ll will just be an

They '11>e

uwe plasllc and

tin

Tape courses

~~~e.b ;:~s~ge!1'r:::.

Bottleneck

Jew's harp.
who has lQ be dropped In o. stands, t)' mbal 1tands

bath of waler. A fiddler can be remarkably lnwill already have a mule, expenstve.. Look out for
even If it'• only a clot.hes thename Be.veriey.

peg. The best sort oc
mutes to buy are tho.so for
brass lruJtruments. Thare
111 a great variet y nnd
The }nevltable Ch rtsl•
they a.II h&vc dUterent mas gift. There le an
effects. They cost be- Incredible range of Hohtween U and £4~
:~m=~r-0=$

Harmonicas

~t:

Recorder
~;,_:,~~e

can forget the cheap.er 11tghUy hookt?d Hp which
80ft cases tor any 1n. lU~ very good

Kazoos

tunc\lon just like a full. ones cost only a few
There is now a series ot
111,e sci but cqst only t6.
tape COU"'e!I by Selmer
Buy lhcm for t.he whole
1( you hope to start sometrumpet
belle
on
for
a
to.mlly and see If you can
one off learning a.n In•
play A rnu.ingGra.,..
th.la Chrisbn.aa.
~:•~~~d~~~~ alnnnent
why not buy him the
country there a.re whole ~lcvant tape course aa
bands o( t hese things!
well. They are available
tor every tnalnlml'fll and
1f he hasn't al reo.Oy got
one, eivery guita.rtat would
~~~!~d
~
llke a botUeru,ck. You can
Co()d.
get & glass one for 25p but
The child not only
they tend to break If
d.r opptid. The metal ones
Unless you know the lenrns to play. but he also
are only sllghUy more ex- grade that !he !)<'non you l earns to play alohg wit.h
pensive.
are buying a tutor !or is top musiclana ma.king the
whole business of. learnat. besl to lea\'e well al- Ing
music much more
one. ll's very fnutratlng
fun
lo be 111ven an e•penlsve
volume only to find
They used to be called there's nothing ln it to tax:
penny whistles, bul now yoorakill.
they co,it anything be\tuslc Is somethlng
twetn 60p an<\
Fr'e ell,. So long u the, InPretty and functional
1
st rume.otaUst can read gultarstrapo. All manner
thtn really any mu.!iilc ol them. You don't need to
a pln&l!c mouthpiece-. written for his lnalrument know
anything about' the
Lieutenant Pigeon uses Is acceptable
unless g-ullar lo buy one ol th~••
one. It's even euler to he's already got It. Don't and It's almoel certainly
play than the recorder.
worry about It bf!lng too IH•tler than the old one.

that are quite good o.nd

Tutors and
music

Straps

!:t=:":l:re~etal J~

J',1!y•!~

TheMove
were
;h:,,:,~; amazed!

about wooc'I <tiersus pla!IIUc

Is s-Ull raging and I would
••Y there was nothing In
it
Vou can 1UH buy i.l
recorder for under U
The DescMl type can be

;:::ry~•~~~_;f'

nlce one Cor just over £1 , Roy Wood says: F,ntasticquality .. .
The larget ~lzes are more
expensive The ba11s Jeff L ynn remar~ed: Shaficsbury
ha1-.n:aldass bautiful!
recorder coets around t35
but 1.t look.I lovely mndlng in the cornel'.

Batons
Have you got ont of
th°"e dado that put■ a
ymphony on the stereo

nd tht'n ■tnnd, \n the
middle of the room w&v•
Ing a pencil . Why not buy
him a proper oondue1<>1''1

baton. You can get a doz:·

en for t.2. DO.

Jews Harp

S:bl:;~~

Tin Whistles

cost next lo nothinf:. How
Now there's an ln- about a Hohner B lues
tothetnstrumcnlallst. He • trum1>ntforo.nyone look- Harp. n• used by John
will try a varkty until he Ing round for 50Dlethlng Mayall. for£L
finds the ones that oult 10 play. One of tho slm• , -- -- - -- - - 0
~"::1!1~S·fi~:o~[tt';;•~
';nJh:lle~
~ese
11 ln ;artou; plastic one. There are mastered lllheycangoon
~ pea an Zt'I epen • some on the market now a.nd learn the clarinet or
with a very •lender and c rumhorn The d~btlt~

Instrument
cases
cocrr
~f«J:~ 'fn~::~:rd .;.~

Bevef1ey range of stands

encouragement to work
haoiler so that ho can play
People with no manual It.
Delight your nNgh• dexterity al all can always
hum
tnto
a
kazoo.
bOU.rS with Ulls miniature

ooodlesack

not expensive. All are un,
The oldest a nd most der !!Op but tf you want •
lblky type IS the one with really super gt.fl there Is a
the peg and wire. 1t Is chroma.Uc pitch pipe with
very Uglrt and quite ef. 13 notes - all the ones you
ftctenl when ft ts new. could want which cost$
Better Is tho elaoUc type around £1.60. Uhas a dial

Picks
quT,:e
a~~~~-:t~:b~td~
tend
the back of

Machine head
winder

then U1t1 pedal for £.8. 37
A simple little handle
wtll set h1m on the road to that
tltlS over the mo.thine
a better kit.
head and lakes all the
Other accessorte, are slog
out of Otting new
v.·orth looking al too. HI•
hat pedals, tom•lom strlnp. It costs l!Op.

ence.

which ts very atur<1y and which, as turned, adjusts
qulle inexpensive. These the pll.ch to the note In
are a.valla.ble ln various dlcaled.
Shapes and SIUI lo suit
With a !!tile dexlu!ty
guitar necks and even In you could probably play
amaUcr -versions for ban. tu.nes on them too.
Joo nnd mandollne&.

Chord chart

The Lo~·nde1-Sbaw
Chordllnder I• available
tn two types. The 7np
version- ls in card Md. for
\:J .2:tS or eo you can get.one
ma.de In pla.sUc. AH you
Is diaf the chcrd and
The, drummer wlll dO
Che finger position ■ apa.gain ho.ve his own per- pear
In a windOw.
!JQna l preCorences: aboul
stands o.nd stooJe tLnd
sticks. but he won't aa.y no
lo a John Grey Autocrat
~

tr you buy him. or her, a
mute perho.pM he, or she,
wW lake the hint. PracUeally every Instrument
can be muled simply except the electric guit&rtAt

XMAS GIFTS
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I.MUSIC MIRROR

Get -t hose
hands
moving!

... DRUM BREAKI

one

acUy like
from the
right there is alway~ a
$light variation, and that
is what make11 each of
these four beat groups
sound dU!erent. E XAM·
PLESS to 19.
Toe single stroke roll Ill
the .first rudiment ol.
drumming and in spite of
Its slmpllclty In essence It
I• atUI the most exciting
when pertormed by a
rrwoter. (example?).
In example 8 ,u,d 9 we
have the Double stroke

Roll with the r!ghl hand
leading and then with the
left leading.
In Examples 16:11, 18
and 19 we 1!nd the Single
HOW DID you get on with lenge. EXAMPLES 1 to Paradlddle forward and
last months exercl.se? 11 6.
reversed. These can be
you are.not a a.ccustomed
practlsed 1.8, 17, lEI, 17 etc
to using your lllght foot Toe 11'::.t time I C<Jru!ld- and also 18, 19, 18, 19etc.
you will no doubt have felt ered hand movementa for
some d.tscomtort 1n calf you to prectise lt was a
When practising try to
and ankJ.e, Leto hope the simple hand to hand ex• pla.y at a steady volume
baos drum playing la erclse, For those. ot you whether It be loud or sott.
more facile now because who haven't begun work• Don't 1nsert accents until
here are some t"QCk pat- Ing fnlm books or With
tems In whtch the ride teachers hel'e are some
condlUoners !or ha.nd8. J.s, without accents.

:~~:aa:!ew~tfe~:'J!~

=~'!:.~:.J'~
Variation occurs between

snar e and bass dnrm.

A word ol warnlng,
lhese a.re nol easy and
should be learnt slowly.
When you can play tMm
fast you will flnd lhey
move along fine, but tf

Consider ftrst four beab!I
played hand lo hand, EXAMPLE 1.

Now thats line but there
are twelve more ways of

playJng the same tour

We shall be considering
R-0118 and Paradldcllee In

greater detail soon because they really constitut.e the ba.als or good
stick control.
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beats. They JJhould be.. re-

peated over and over, one
at a llme, and then you

Here ts an exercise to
improve the i peed and

you are a beginner save can shutne them about
them for later. I just want and play ttlem ln random

;t~::cko!'t, ~~~ 20

those guys who have ~n that however much we

20.

to put something In for all sequences. Notice also

playll:lg a year or two and strive to make.a beat from
are looking for a cha!- the Jen stick sound ex-

You , will see that the
number of b e ats to be
piayed .in each bar ha.a
Increased by eight times
by the end of the exercise
so 11 Is tremendously Im•
portant to play the first
bar slowly and to keep the
~{.thm steady through-

fl:• J J
I

,I
1

nnnn

J. .

1

3

:,

jEJ ..GJmm

1

my ,u1tar iiffs out tor the Js d.etlnttely that ot a Welilt Side Story style.
etrtngs. When you hear lt black, There are ele- Whe_n !lomeone aeked
lt'sjt.lstllkea guitar play- men ts ot perhaps, Rod them what they were goer would h1;1.ve played ll Ste.wa rt 4Utd maybe Ray ing to ca ll them.aelvea
conUnued from
but on ■trlnga,. Jus.t a Charles. There's a lot 01 they a&ld 40Shark1man."
Page20
different colour. " .
blue& roote 1n bJa sinatna.
The next week they
arm i." I rea1I)""goi Into
The Sharka Ju.st leU to- He a.nd Andy Fra.er a.re were booked across Eu•
that guitar. Thal wao a gether aa a ~a.net and reapenaU>letormO!tolthe rope under that name.
vuy thin, cry■tal clear immediately they all rea~ writing.
After touring Europe the
The ll.rot time the S1ngle sound. with the awiteb at Used that they had eomeAndy wUl not jus.t be band rea.llee-that they are
Stroke Roll was described halfposlUon. And 1 came thing great. Having playing ba■a but plan~ nnt a.ncl fo.r emo1t a live
It was by a man named to a logical end ofll. I ju.at heard three oerno tracks I too. H e ha.a a. ke_y boara "band. 'l'hey want to com.
Strube. wrtttng a drum couldn't do It any more.
can a.gree with them. Th.e with a. string ot ba•11 foot- munlcate with an aumanual for the United
' 'Sot got a Les Paul and muslc ts beyond category pedal• ao he can stomp dience. Musically they
St&tes Army Bands tn started playlng very 101,1d of course. It reflecta the out baH Unea. Marty are all mature and ex~
1889. I suggest you prac- and very distorted. Now member,, ba1ic rock SJ.man ls the drummer Of perl~ced.
tise this at varying vol- I've got Into thateound~ t ba ckground but there•• a the group and he haa been
As O'lrla says~ "We're
umes maybe even as a use the. back pick.up with lotolaoullnthebandtoo. working In the St&te1. all mature e nough to
gradual creocendo, otart.- the treble turned off, ao
snipe, who a.ppea.r• to 'n'le band broke up and he know where we want to go
lng very .eott and increas- you get a very m tddly have no other name, aayt d:ecld.ed to come to Eng. and we·ve found ou·t that
ing volume lo very loud :,ound that cuts through he la a nobody who h&d land to see what was hap- we've all got a d1reet1on
by the end. And, ol anything."
been wtth a band and. wa.a penlnghere.
that•• co.mpatable with
coune, It you do It as a
The laet thing of note just glgglng a.round on hi• It waa he and Andy wbo each other's."
crescendo you must also that Oarls did, before he own when Sha.rka came origlnally got together to
try a dlmlnuendo, •tatt- retired a s a aeasl.on musl- along~ ' 'l can go out and fonn the. band. Then ftrst ''You've got to pave 1t
ing very loud and-deer, cJa.n, was· a Donovan al· pJaytopeopleandmak,ett Chrla and: then Sntps fell all there, but Jt's like an
easing the volume to very bum that .la due tor re- pay but this wa.s a band lnto tt. After playing to- ICebe:rg, you only ever He
soft.
lea.se shortly. Ke dld the t_h at' wa.s at.. a really g-ood gether tor the ftr:st time the tlp. You don't ten the
arrangements and every- level and tt was getting they felt really great. hla.tory or the guttar ln
This Idea of ll'ylng ev- thing for the album. He such a 2Jtrong placl!I to They came. out ot the hall every solo. E':erybody
erything the other way ev-en conducted.
be "
really groov·ln g and knowsthatthere • all that
around ia necessa·ry to get
He•a whlte,t>uthtsvolce .i,napping their (lngera underneath the water.
'· All l did wa, ju•t write
yourself Into the condllion
where you can play anything, anytime any way.

Sharks

), V,olume

al•549•2233

rr I say that an exercise
reve:rses lt means that, U

:~~i~d
t:!th.-!::tnf:~
should be started wt.t h the

picato

Jett.hand .

$tarts with the left. These

'"

are used ln rudimentary

(110

,,.,
n"'
,s
no
"'
,.,
'"

....

It.an exercise revert11 it
mean$ thaL when started
with the right hand the
repetition a.tso starts With
the. rl_ght and It started
wJth the left the repetttlon

,,.
"'
""
. "'
,..,

Thank• to Ashley Wardell, drum teacher at the
Professional Mus lc
Centre in Doncaster for
hiz,: interest and for sending his Ideas.

CASHPAIO FOR SlCONDHA~

Next month more rudl•

BATH PASSAGE, KINGSTON UPON THAMES

eibs,o
SAf UR

YS

01..549.2231

CUJS£D
~TURO.t,VS.

• CUSTOM&u~©•

terms, reverse a nd reve rt

•tu.dy and It Is as well to
know what they me an
now.

ments, an exerci s e

an,\Uld the klt and some

advice on cymbals wh1ch
m a ny of you s eem to
W8{'t. of '•

c.,

4",,_ I

/Jat«Jed ~ SdedM

*•

PLAI N STRI NGS
FIN EST M USIC W IRE
IN INCREMENTS OF 001
FROM 0 07 10 18mm) TO

on·

(0 56mm)

covrnrn STRINGS - ELECTR OMATIC W IRE W OUND
IN INCR EM ENTS OF 0 0 2 FRO M 0 1 6 (0 4 1mm) TO 060 (1 524 mm)

,
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Record Mirror's readers have proved by their letters over t he years to be t he most loyal, perceptive and articulate
all pop paper devotees. And one of the most enlightened letters w e've had recently was on the subjec t of the Beatie
Says the writer Andrew Davies, of So~th Woodford, London: "It began as a letter but quickly became too large
limit to letter length ... " It turned out in fact to be an e~tremely readable and well-info
· le in which ..

ANDREW DAVIES asks:

ARE THE BEATLES
FINISHED AS
SOLO A_
RTISTS?

G'RAN D FUNK RAILROAD h ave coUecled
their elgbth CODSecuUve

goldreoonl wUh thelrcor,
renl bit album Pboenll:.
'lbe trio ol Ma.rk Farner
(guita r ), Mel Scha.cher
(baa1), fUld Don Buwer
( drum•) - who little
mo.re than two year. a go
were atric&ly an " also ap·

OVER the p a.st few
w~k&, we've been c::on•

~ " l l d - ~• ex•

stantly reminded that ttls
now 10 years since tile
Beatles r eleased their
Orst hit record Love Me
Do.
For yea.rs, the Beatle s

·~l":'ia::
..1;:n:i:ru;
Or atg- Fro,t on key•
.- . . 'lbe lood group -

now l.otlder - are cur•
rtlltly In the middle or a
. grlo ding &eJ'les of erml!I
country on e-nighters.

have had enormous mu.st.•

cal and .social 1nnuence:

lfnOt for the Beatles, Bob

What a way 4 o make a

Dylan might never have

buek.

reached a w ider au-.
dience, medJtation might

Vlllltlng lbe Big Apple:

never have beco.me as

THE l'tlNKB serena d ed
New Yo.n wrs lasl week In

longhair.

spo1 for & p1ea8ant evening wllb Ray Davies and
Lola . S L Y AND THE
FAMI LY STONE were

well-publicised as It Is tod~y, and I mlght not have

tbe

However, today few
people would consider the

lndivtdual ex-Beatles as

b ooked tnto Mad dison

major trend-setters or
musical influences, and
with the current flood ot
weeny-bopper
enthusiasm, thetr activl•
ties are almool Ignored . ,

Square Gal'den OVM' Che

Thaokaghdng holiday
(H). Al,o on tho b UI, THE

STAPLE Sl'NOl!lRS, wh o
were a.round before Sl y
and \\-ill b o around when

u,!~·~~ ~~~~~1l~! - John
- and Yoko: ho
I

hn, like Paul, suffer f"ri>m having a wife who can neither wrlt ~·no rsing7
•••·
run ~gn and a quarter at dard• as Bye Bye Black•
'j
,the studio tracks sulfer- bl.rd, backed by the bojjl.

~omprlsed the b i ggest

gr oup phenomenon that
the wQ:rld has ever s ~.
Why Is this? The Beatles do not belQl'lg to a. past
era, Only a di.tterent decade, and I suspect tha.t the•
coollng of enthu.s lasm e..nd
tnter..t 1s more caused by
the fact that ll la more
<1111lcult to !allow lour ta•
re_ers than one. But the
four Beatles do not now
have " t he beat .w orld·
spread out aro.ind their
stomping feet' ' "" Tony
Barrow ooce wrote on an
E.P sleeve. No longer is a
single guaranteed a Top
lOpladng or a sllver disc,
despite ma8SIVe publtcltx
So the publicity. mach ine ts no longer aucce_S8·
ful, meaning the question
.must be a.sk e.d: is thil.\
because ot d(versl,tlcaUon? Or because the
musical content has fallen
below expected Beatle,
standards? E ven when
the Beat.I.es ma.de

from h e r influence as
writer/ singer, plus some.
.others which John
a llowed her to co-com-·

.orchestras and so only the
mums and dads loved It
but Ringo le no Frank
Sinatra, and the album
pose. Result is e.mbar•, waa a well-arranged
rassing lyrics- and com- middle-o-t-the-road
1
~:
1nteresttng tracks a,ppear on vocaUstng ever put on
--the second album or the wa.x.
set, Uv., tracks. Stde one
The second, Beaucoup·
was recorded at a UNI- De Blues, had Ringo
CEF COl'lcert in Decem• backed by some ot the
ber,1969. ThePlaattcOno best Nashville session
Sana was Joined by men, ~IUng 1n a 1'6a·
George .Ha.rrtson for two sonable country album,
tracks, bu t for all the e><ceptfor the vocal I
chance he is g1Ven to ahow
George Harrison seems
his abWUes, h e might Ju•t to be the only one who
aswellnotbepre,sent.
k nows how to handle
, Side two ls tracks Ringo on record. Ringo
r ecorded with the Moth- has a pr oblem: whether
era Of Invention at the to become an all-round
Filmore, mos.t of which is e.ntertainer In the best CU~
8heer tndulgonce, ex.eept la Black tradlUon, or to
for the track Well Baby rem.a.in a rock superstar.
Pleue Don't Go.
,The two are clearly inIt's pure gut-level emo- compatible. Ringo must
tlve rock, strtpped bare ot make a chOlce quickly,
au bUt the e .. entlals. beeause one audience de•
John·• talent Iles tn writ• rnands total attention and

r~~e~t

a. Qad

record, such as Paper•
back Writer or Lady Mad on n·a, a number one
could •WI be expe<:ted.
It's common to r ead
that the music world Is Ringo: time to choose
waiting for something or
someone to replace U,e ni&Ugned and mtsunderBeatles, but the factors stood. He- has had tita of
whJcb lllG.de the Beatles pelu1ance, as when the
are still in existence., and Beatles refused ~ record
should not need replac• ,Cold Tllrkey (a terrible
lng. Is thJs attitude of song anyway unless one
"waiting for $0meUllng_to was unde.rg01ng- severe
happen" wrong and m:is- withdrawal symptom&),
placed? The- answer Ues and the Plastlc Ono Band
ln an lnvestlgaUon lnto dld inst ead, r eachi ng
the solo 1;11usleal careers number lt. He sutters 1n
of John, Paul , George and a similar manner to Paul
Ringo stn1» 1970 . , . !lie by having a wlie who
year of the d1SSOlutlon of ,neith@r sing nor write, but
the Beatles.
1s allowed to do both, to
the detrtmentof all.
J OEJN LENNON: Let's
The best suggestion I
race 11, It's dl!l!cult to ever heard w"B.s lhat
believe a.nylbing John Linda McCartney and
says any more. At the Yoko Ono should form a
tlme, he said Imagine was group together a n d be
his best album to date. allowed to howl away toNow he oays he pandered gether until Doomsda.y.
to commerclaUty. euga.r "John Lennon hae always sounded han:h and
basic without Paul, and
tea who disliked his !lrst his songs too often have
solo album-, John Len.. overt polltlcal ovel'tones,
non/ Plastic Ono- Band.

can

-~:~l~e :i:/;:~

~lrcf..~d,.;,~n!!,';laiio~ ~urty~~:~.losecredmuslcal oolf-searchlng ls
not going to change this
fa.ct. John has never been
~ .at takan seriously enough,
In the eitd hie music~ but his present mustce.l
was accepted because tt direction ls unlikely to
wa.s so good; unfortunate- make anyone change
ly the same cannot-t;,e sa.td their mind.about him.
!or· John'·s latest work.
Tills ls a double album, RINGO STARR: Ringo
Sometime In New York has never aspired to be a
City. which does contaln great musical to.lent: he
ts Just a very good, very
tJght dl"\lmmer, much In
Spector again. The track dmnand n.sa.sesstonman,
New York City pounds who lnsptred e. whole genalong In the be•t Ballad eration of drumming In
Of Jolln And Yoko auto- hts sty18. His inusical out-

:::r1~~:ie::~:af

:~fc, b;rlau~~;!~~~-

~:~~¥:~!1N~;;:/Ot

The World ls a single
banned everywhere 1n the

USA and ha.s. a loping
.rhythm and the power ol
pneumatic drills. Bulthe
,est?
Polltics all Ule way, and
nothing Is quite so dated
as yesterday's potitlcs.
And this crusader's ob•
session to right all the
Where does .fact and ftc- ;h~tth~e~~~~~s~~1~u~~ wrongs l.n the USA really
low level. But, by co- brings out the WOI'$l tn
tlon begin?
John has thought hJm. operating with Phil Spec- John.
self persecuted, unjustly tor (also used by George
Yoko has been, allowe~

~1!ts~~~ P~~u~':i:~:

Felt Fomm, a cosy

put as a solo

arll$t

has

been Umited to two aln~
gles and two albums,
The con trast between
them ls amazing. Thesln•
gles It Don'! Come l!:a•y

and Back Olf Boogaloo
have b een confitrueted
round Ringo's weak voice
by George Harrison, their

f!o

~~c;iubcee!D
~ia~~}
solid, rhythmic sound
which haveboth mads the

Top Five.
•
The flrst album has
.
Ringo singing such stan-'-Only George can h endle him_

be'S jt'O De.

'.l'ltal new C&RLY SIM•
ON album ls sun causing
a lot of pr&-release commotion and 1tpeCulatfon~
J\DOK JAGGER, PAUL
McQARTN J!: l( a nd
LINDA, a,s well as Carly's

new l egal mate, JAMES
TAYI.OR , all added tltelr

two cents worth to the
recording session. The
stngle reieaoed rrom the
e.lbum bl Y our•te So Vain,

anotlter provoca.tlve Stm -

on lyrle.

Like moec good llltngo,
ELLA FITZGERALD ls
a.twayo In otyl e. Her new
album I• Ela Loves Cole
(Atla.nUo SD 1831 ) aubtltled New 1n-.rpretat1on•
O f Grea.t Col') Porter
Son g,. 'Now, E lla did
o,kay wUb her ''old._. Inter•
p r etaUoos ot Cole P or&er

reco r d ed som e years
back ... l h good to h ear

!h~~~:":t,~.t;;r•:-:

t..

queced. I Gel A Kick Out
Of You, I've Got YClll Under My Skin, Love For

Sale a.nd More. C'est
magnlllquc.

On tour: Would

)'OU

be•

Ueve ,JUDY COLLINS!
(Ju dy Js• rarely out on
tour . ) Sbe winds up with
her reguJa.r Cbri&tnaas
GJneert a& Carnegie 11.aJ.1,
December 22 and ~ - rvs
worth a. t,ra.ns A UauUc
tr-ip; J udy's sounding bet-tel' these days tba.o she

~o"iJ~[ ~SSINA
Is definitely the now du o
to watdt. Together less
than a yea.r their flnl
a lbum ls a. critical and
popular bit and Ibey arc
great ln Uvo appea r -

"'1ees. J im M""•lna late
ol lbe legendary BUFFALO S P R I NGFIELD
and 1hen of 1'000 belDre
he deoided to produce a
young •Inger na~ Kem '"'•

Log~•··
'Die two soon

realised

they tt:Ad e. soll 4 sound
together a.nd the r"1lt Is

recording hlslroy. 1bey
didn't even botbe.r to gl ve
t h emsel ves a f a n cy
name. Loggins & M~•slna
It was a nd Loggin s &
Meslllnaltotayo.
Mare from New Ynrk
oext wee)c.
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Rl"vnN~ MAe h,;rn e-!l~Y M tch Howord Pt:tt,r Jon~1, V11I M.mt-s ROO M;;._;k,e, Charle:s Wel:tste,r

Triumph for new·
·ToDIDly album
VARIOUS ARTIST Tommy (Ode SP
90001) . The wor~ "pllew" s prings to
mind after llstenlng lo this magnl,1cent two-album seL You do not, l!!Omehow, take It all In al the first hear~.

the !lnlshe d preduct OU~ out now the
h-!umph lsenl.lrely hla.
Townshend' • original story-line has
stood the test of time.•. , the boy
who wttneilse.s murder ln his own

~~:ee~:::~~~:~~,~~:ret ~~me~~:;·;i~r:~~-~~1,t._~a!~~
the Chambre Choir, and a l1$t of blgname guest.a, as long as your arm.

Those names? Pete tumselI. Sandy

De.,iny,_GrahamBcll, SteveWlnwood,
.Maggie Bell, ruchle Havens, MerryClayton, Roger Daltrey. John Enlwlstle, Ringo Starr, R.9d Stewart,
Richard Harris.
Buttnemalncredilgoestoprod~r
.v,.J P..eiznc.r. He It was who fi.rst
wandered how the. Wbo's aJbum of
Tommy might sound lC projected via
tooL~p,Qrary arU~t.s 1nlo an operatic
settlng. It look him 'two yea.ni to get
JOHNNV CASH AND
,JJ)RRY LEJ;; UCWIS
SUNDAY Dow N
SOUTH - (Sun 6467
024.). Cash goc.s for the.

deep-brown sincerity;
Lew ts for lhe up-ternpoed Gospel fervour.
They take a side each,
and U' Lewis jusl about
gets the honours, l t·' s
becaus·e of the ex.cttement ana drtve.
cash on Ills own Belsha·
zoh Is In fine form. But
~oth have justified rcputations as- "sacred" ~r•
formers.

T 11 E WAL K ,E R
BROTJ[ERS
MAKE IT EASY ON
YOURSELF. - (PnUlp• 833~ 214 ). The

screaming had to stop,
but this ts a nostalgic
look-back at the great
day• of Soott and John.

a.nd Gary , The Utl~

traek was a well-produced giant Qf a hll, and
Land of 1,000 Dances,
Sun Ain't Gonna Shine

Anymore, My Ship Is
Coming ln were other

btg ones !or tho lat&,

·1Ame.1t'led trio.

becomes deat, blind and dumb. The
orchestra 1s conducted by David 1'fea.-

sham. a cla.sslcal

man out' ruso one

who has worked with Jazzmen like
Ornette 0:llernan.
tt would b6 unfair to pick out
indivJdual perfonnances In what ts a
magntfteently co-ordinated whole
. . . . ea.ch guest has a chance to
shine.. And ~ t to round <»'.i what has
't o be a majornlve..re.vlew: the records
come beautifully packaged and wtth a
oouvel'llr lu.ll~colour booklet ooritaln1ng most oUhe lyrics.

OI..Q"FRICJIARD
THEl BEST OF CLIFF

THE,GRATEFUL
DEAD
Europe 12 ( Warner
lumbla SCX 65111) , Brotll~"'K880J9): -~ U""
Ooodbye Sam, Hello Sa~ album - a. tbn,e record
mantha; that 1969 item set - reoorded when t().e
with Hanle Marvin,, Dead were over here
Thrown Down A Lln-,:; earU..-0.tsyear. Unllke
'lbe .Message of Silvery most Uve sets, Uae au•
( Volume Two). -

(CC,..

Rain; the theme l 'll

Lov& -You Fo:rever Today, tromthenot-so-succe.s~tul movie Two A
Penny; a.n<I ll>e bright
Fletcher-Flett designed
Sing A Song of Free-

dom. Album shows the
range ofCliff's style.
THE NEW, TRAV.
EI,LERS
THESE SONGS .A.RE
JUST FOR YOU. (RCA Victor LSA 3119).
A trlo, but augmented

he-re and th.ere wlth

dience• hava b1>en almost totally out oot ot
the reoord, which gives
It a .atudJo oleann e.ss
with ,. live feel. Tho
quality ol tile reoonl!ng
Is exll:aorcllnflrlly good
and the record Is prob•
ably the be8t vehicle tile
Dead have ha.d, a11 It

Off•beat journey with Neil
NEIL YOIJNG Joumey Through Tl1.e Put. (Ropr-

cl1ont1y.
The 1'7 t:rackfJ, witll a

total lliltenlng Ume of

nearly two hours l'\o'er&

and this debul a.lbum
8.hQU Jd do thebQYS a ta1r

rccord'>d at the Empire

Pool. the Lyceum. Am-

amountot' gpod. They1 re
building an ln-peri:ion
reputatlt11 tor well-var-

•terdaro, earl,-, and Or
peoba.gen, and fea1w'e
"""'" ol lbe group•• besl

bitot rock~ a Utile coun•
try, 1x:rp, folk. Another
Hughie Green d.lscovery

More Saturday Nig-ttt,

work~ Lncludl.n g One

Hank WllU•m•· You

Win Agal", Sugar Ma.g•
team.
oolla, Tennessee J ed,
........................._-. Trucklb' and Epilogue.
Uta llke having the

hlghllgblll of a eomplele
concert stashed s.wa.y in
yOUT record coJlecUon.
and the Dead'• veraaW•

lty give the album a
wide appeal. althoogb I
think It'• only pe.,ple
who ra.vo over the band
w.bo wtU get to hear 1he
&lbo.m and appreoiate

it. lf you've not ~ ally
taken much not.lee ot the
Grateful Dead before.
llAten to this album. You
~hould find ,oniethln g
you llke. O. W. •

TONVHATqtOR.OII
HITS SYMPHONJC. {Pye Quad 10171. I nstead of " Popping Up"
the elasaic!:!I, thls ts

"classic-upping" the
PoP• J3lg quadn;,phoniecum-stereo sounds from

Tony OI\ things like First
Time Ever I Saw Your
~·ace, and S naaow• Qf
Your Mind, Amarillo
and Baby I'm-A Want

You. Really first-rate

listening pleasure he:e,

TOMMY 1/0RSEY
ORCH
TOMMY DORSEY. -

(:RCA Victor DPM
2>26). Pre-war rec:ord-

!!r1n~!~~=
War O>ant, Sonny Side
Ot The Street, the Inevitable Getting Sentfmenla1, and Bopgle Woogle,
with solo work from
Max Kaminsky, Bunny
Berlgan, Ziggy Elman,
Bud Freeman and Buddy de Franco. Of 1'e.a.l
nost.algic value for big

band addicts.

Neil's own solo work. Not $imply old re.corcUng$, bul

""' K OOJ15). The tiUe fit.s welt because this ls aJtematlve versions, so we ca.11-work out lhe actual
adually a journey through the musical pa st of the changes in style over the yea.rs.
-always constis~t Nell. Belleve early report.1J of the
'Ihe Beach Boys, predictably, IU'e pre.sent, and
soon-to-be-reJea$ed movie . . • .. It br"aks oom- •Handel's Mesatah, with the Ala.mo ChrisUa.n Founpletely fresh ground in ila aut:oblograph_lcal search dation Orchestra a.nd so on, And maybe most
fl!" past lnfiu_enceand development,.''
lnteresU.IU{-of all: a couple of cu~ which rive vou a
chanee lQ hear how Nell works in a studio, what be
SQ what we get _ _ . • the early soun.ds--ot"Buffalo
says, and how 1ast he- ls to translate. on~the-spot.
Spr1.ngfield-as on Rocle and Roll Woman. tb.rwgh the
ideas into acuon. He's quite a talent., ls.Nell Young. ,
O-osby, Stills. Nash and Young line, up. and on to .And this !s a su1(ablY.~,U -beal ldea I.pr an album.
.
VARIOlJii A.RTISTS

,TULJEFEUX:

'mE SPlN)','EIIS

SING OUT SHOUT
WITH JOY. - (C<ilum•
bia SCX 66261. Very
much a tradi tional
preoenlllthelrmuslcloa Chrlst.m.'\s album, with
way which gives 'II )lot- Hollies. the odd Ilg.Iller
enoogb roughnc9S lo be ltem llke Mrs. Hoolirenulne without being gan's Christmas C&ke,

guest tn.s.t.rumenlallsts,

led J).!'O~ammes •. . a

~d/1

1lilS IS . . . VOLUME
TWO. - (P/IIU!"' 6382
4M9). :Mostly an-angeJI
by John camercn, lhls

JESUS CHRIST SU·
P.ERSTAR. - (Phillps
1:11\. 6382 000) Sixteen-

set - Sub-titled Gifts -

now very familiar Rlce

lncluli"e Somewhe.re

and Lloyd Webber SCOJ"'e

track re.cordin~ of the

TONY BENNE'IT
TB!l: good things In life
(Phillps 6308134). Tony
can't go wrong on this
one, Arrangements by
Robert Famon and Torrie Zito, and the orches,..,

featuring the Studio \rl). conducted by Farnon, and Tony often
chorus, plus soloists workIng wlth a trio c:omMartin J a.y, Sharon prlsln g John Bunc~.
CJIII and Tony, In their
Winters and Tony Ste- Kenny Clare, and Arusual lively, clean-cut
ven. Title track and I ll>ur Watts. R•corded In
form. A mixture of the
Don' t Know How To England. One ol Tony's
Bebrew, the Wwt lnp
Love mm repialn the own paintings on the
C1l1;1..n and the English she'$ v()C$ll.y pretty
sleeve, .And songs wl)lch
sistent.
stand~out melodte2.
traditional.
vary lrom O Sole Mio to
Passing Strange,,. and
through Uie exceptional
M i dnight Sun. Very
much a team-work production, then, full or
L.l'l"l'LE RICHARD 'The Second O,mlng. (Warner Brothers K 44204). 'A
class and . .• . well, good
tunny mlxb.lre here. Sneaky Pete oo hls slidepedal guitar, pluo \he naturalthings. And, quilt! defiborn zest. d producer Bump• Blackwell. And a sophls!fcated approru:h.
nitely, a potential top
us ing all sorts of up-to.date techniques, but with Richard still going hell-forten album.
lea.ttier after his.old 1.960-t)'p,e enthusiasm. Sort of glossy rock andTOll, in a
way , but the great man dominates - even leandlng hims.elf to a slab of
RAY~lOVA)'"OKCH
tradiliona.1 jazz on 'lbe Sa.lnts. What's more, he.'s a good Instrumental nick
Bl(> PARTY HJTS. ru:s on SanctifiedSa.tlsfied Toe Tapping Boogie, which ls'a ve11table welter of
( Phillps AppJau$• 6414
excitement .Maybe the }lest track otalJ: the pur.ringly pric.ele!SS Nuki Suki.
313). The sing-song
meJody, U,e momentary
;PICROYFAJTH
Bllj::PRODUGJ:ION
JOilNIIANBON
harkback to Rock
FOR JOHNNY.
I'Li., SING YOU A bAYBYDAY. - (CBS Around The Clock, 't'he
(Philips 6382 043). The THOUSAND LOVE 65181) . Splendidly a,.
Charleston, and The
John Pudney-wrltte.n SONGS. - (Phillps 6308 ranged treatments ot Saints A-Marchln' In .
Item to ~ommemorate 188). A set of the songs some o! the classlest me- Just that: Something to
the 25U'I _a .mliversar y of of l:larry warren, such lodic themes ln recent knees-up to a.t pa.rtythe Baltle ol Britain, as the title track, and years , _ . First Time
tlme.
and the votces of Str My Heart TelJ• Me, and Ever ever Saw Your
80L'Np!'RACK
Face, Amazing Grace,
Winston . Rlenard Hila- The J.{ore. I See You . A
RUPERT AND THE
ty, Lord Beaverbrook useful presen t. for The Eternal Godfather
PAP!l:RFALL. - {Phlland so on include$: mums, or grandmums Love Theme. As a. maslps 6U4 316) . Written by
From Scramble, to Dog - and "Mr. Hanson al• ter of the easy listening
Ken Martyne and Mike
Fights, to Casualties.
way s sells well.
field. Fatth la so conM oNaught-, and narsistent.
SYD L,\WRENOl:
rated by David Delve,
NANA MOUSKPURI
SINCERELY. - (Phil- CHRI$TM AS WlTH ' BLIND , GIRLS (JJ)ORthis is one for the klddielps 6308 126). This Is NANA, - Footana 6312
wfnktes captlvated by
AL SO()IETV
simply a tr!l>ute ro that 0831. One ol Iha m,ost
the little bear of longFAVOURITE
Qld big band era, with popular conUnent.aJ
CRRJ.STMAS CAROLS. ti rr\ e strip - cartoon
Syd {an avowed Glenn singers. recorded hare
- .(Phillps 6382 OG~. fa.me.
MIiier suppamr) recall- In Par!J,, and including
From Uie Royal Nor
I
ing Items from the re- carols like Silent Night,
DUMDUM
College for the BJind pertoires of TM Beath. LitUe Drummer Boy as
selection of the old ftl· DUM DOM. - (Philip$
Stan Kenton, Duke El- an old standard: and a
vpurlte carols, sweetly 6'11< 318). With a ga.nglington, Jimmy Dorsey, touch of Ave Marla performed, and wlth ste.r-~u m~Matta theme
and Tommy Dors_e y. both the Gouned and the
some exc~llent solo runnJng lhrough, thls
Mor-e. poltshed nos- Schuberl compositlon.s,
orchestral stlecUQn ta
work by Evelyn Dunn
talglo,.
a,nd Chrlsttn.e Framp- fuJl of fire, brass and
The Athen.ia.ns we11 featon.
tured.
RO')!DRUSKY
GOOD TIMES, HARD
credit. Titles tlke VendAPOLLOIOO
TIMES. - (Mercury ETTAJAM.ES
etta, .Peter Gunn, DragRHAPSODY IN ROCK,
6388 l2Sl. Country styl- GOLDE'N DECADEJ.
net and tile Bootlegger.
- (Young Blood Int.
ist, produce<! by Jerry ( Ou,ss 6310 1261, She's
SYB 8002]. Mixtures of
Kennady - one or l.llose Just got tQ be one or the
dlllerent types or music SOON,DTRACK
experle.nced, greatest of all soul singU MBREJLLAS OF
- Hall Ot TM Mountain
scntimcntaJ, sometimes ers, and this is a collecKing, Joy, R<lacll For CHERBO O RG.
sludgy vote.es: with a ten- tlon of some of her great•
(Phillps Int. 6460 853) .
The Sky, Jazz Plzz!calo
dancy to overstate the ..thlt.s .•. the amazing
A prizewinning M:tch@l
and Air On AG $1:rlng.
action of the lyrtcis. Nice thlng is that .sh~ doesn't
treatment of Help Me httve a w1c1er k1nd of It's a ta.i rly complex Legrand soore. and tile
basic Idea, but It's full ol starred starrred CaUtMake It Through The acclaim. r~ Rather Go
er)ne Deneuve. and me
Interest value ana, ofBlind, Somo.thing's Got
ten. excitement. But story covsrs some six
Joy remains probably
tor a year or so! And
~~e~'.:'P.;.,~e~
Roy is excellent on pers. Tremendous sen.st!: the best ot the whole
ments.
batch.
You're My World.
of style.
and Mick and

ftugh,

There's Gotta Be Me,
Rainy Day. tne excellent Painting Box
and the. styUBh Widow
With A Shawl. Julie has
had something o! an Ul)·
and-down career, bot

-

70 Orchestra and

con-

Glossy roek 'n' roll!

f:~d:,rfoan!~~~ !:~

~~~:~c~~=~

t~.i'J1ni~

h!!~" g~~~';._":\'~n~~~
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T~p
A.tolllie
talent

Cat just ean't
. '
keep it ID.

ATOMIC ROOSTER:
Sa\'e Me; Clo&e Your
IJ:yeo (Dawn DNS 10%9).
For my loot, Vincent
Crane Is really emerging &I a top talent Lh..e
days, An.yway tbll
single mu•t do lhe band
• tot of good. . . lt,s raw•
edged, direct, to 1he
point, built on a mind•
grabbing but basie riff,
a.nd Is a very toge&beJ'
production all round.
They go Jor excitement
and flna It. Nloo gult&r

~
OAT STl'JVENS: OU't
Keq, II In; Crall Danco
(Jsl&Dd WIP fflZ), Op~
- dell·
c,a1eon:beoe:r&l-1Jlg,
-

Cat f a l r l y - In

wllll a full,lllruale

OIi•

touches mid-way;

sllwCbt. Wbat he can't
and be makes tb.118 clear
,.;1h ODly 11te l>riefffl
rnomenla- of. low-volume

GABLE HALL

a etr.tchy
,ln~iulty.
_ _It'll
ofnop,st

SCHOOL CHOIR
Reggae Christmas;

aub)ety - a. ct,a.,,ge of
•IYle fNm mudo or his

Candy Man ( Trojan
7881). Brutu• Crombie
says this will be a giant,
and who am I lo argue?

material. A.a album
track, bu& no matter.
ll'o otberwl..,of lbeslUff

~:~';!'.;,J:'!·~.:n:

live htta 1hrlve

on. CHARTCERT.

B A B R O N

\

KNIGHTS

To The Woods (Penny
Far1hlng). Despl.t e the
title, no send-up this
time . .. just a musl-

clanly and well-perfcrmed pq, It.em which T
wlllhwell

INCREDIBLE
STRINGBAND
Black Jack Davie! (Is-land). Reel-type violin

ot extreme ca.tcbIne ss and Ioot-tappt,.

joti

ness. Enjoyable.

WRIGHT'S

•

- two very prom!Blng,
probably eJ11:perleneed,
voices., too. A restful
soul-i&hSlngle.

t.he Xmas <1lscs, the

American Jam (Parlophone). Staccato drum•
beat. some o!f•beat
wails, a.bd into a com-

g~~f:"t~o"'!!
three
W.s «me

0<>nsiot..,Uy that It could
make the clmrls.

that mds up .-.,glsterlng
atrongly. Ea.sy-tempoed
and pob,t,,d. )yrl,ally.

THE
B.EFLEOTIONS

spins • . .

BANZAI
Gel Out Of Bed (Dart).
R...,,,.,.._bly commercial
piece. Not sw-e: If the
sound ls different
enoug)> to click, but tt
bounces along well.

VALENTINE
Tl.me (Track). Some..
good idesa on W.. one,
But lt somehow ramb1es

along, getting pretty
doomy and was not,

therefore, to.- me.

JO BUBO-HAWK.

mercla l production

Remember (Penny
Fartlllng). Male group

vocal, w)th girl ma.king
the. nostalgic inter•
polations. Ba.eking la
strong; too. But prob,

DEIIEMS
LOver Let Jde Go (Presl•

dent l, Group g,,IB a big,
flt.l, ful.llome 80und most
of the time - and this
sing!• really does de,
serve to make progress.
Nlceone.
·

RICH'l'EA

ally In the build-up of
excltmten,t, but short on
melOdlC line.

DEBBIE.AND
THE

Yeah My Frlmd (Pres!·
dent). FlllrJy routine,
though wtth the odd
really bright spot ..•
bUt mos.ly It's a dronlng

ocrt oUhtng.

THE SECRETS

OHORAL
SOOIETY

Alley Cal; Dog Rock
(Track 2094-10~). Dog
Save The Queen , . •
canine vocalista, otherSleep Ultle Chlldren; wlge dogs barklng, colJulie [Chapter I SC!l lected by toting a Lape.
178). Lovelymelo<lyllne recorder round la_rn.
here, of Continental <ri- posts 1.n the. London
gln. And the dee-Jay area. Singing dogs had
&hows a pretty smoolh "hltbefcre, and th.l s·one
vot.ce ln deUver1ng It. 1$ a novelty, pure and
First record? No, he cU d simple. CHART
Candy Kisses <(bout iour CHANCE.
year5 back. This ls better. C!lART MARY HOPKIN
Cf!ANCE.
Mary Had A Baby;
DIOKEM.ERY
Olerry Tree Carol (.Reg•
You Are Awful: Dance. al ZOnopl10ne RZ 3070).
Dance (Pye 4~202). The tradllional air from
D1ck ts currenay a. high- Lhe Mr. and Mrs. Vis,
ly fashionable comedian cont! team. Glory be lo
- arid the l!Ue catch the newborn Klng. etc. ,
phrase ts widely used. with a gentle, rippling

TONY BRANDON

Dread certainty
,JUDGE DREAD, RIK Seven; Big Seven (Big
Shot 81S). Sounds a oawnr.l hit t.o me. A lol of
llmericlt-'Yl>@ rhymes, pul a...,.. Ug~Qy and
with BboUl tbree p . ."1ble rooa.nlng,i. The backing
Is dead simple, based on wbal It an almost
hypnolle ...., of about throo notes. Very tunny
rnott of the w&y; rude reggae strlld.ng again.
CIIARTC&RT,

DREAMBOATS
Donny (Bell). Teeny.
t,cppersaga to a lad -

ortg1na.lly It was a
Iheme dedicated lo Oonna, oo less. But a tair
Cha.rtchanoohere,

SHEPHERDS
BUSHCOMETS
Amazln' Grace (Sonel).

So this oould be a htl
record. It's himself In

backing. Mary :s1nga
with her customary

oom<ady vein, not I/lat
bfg tenor vo1ce scene
that previously look him
into lhe ohart.o. OIART
CHANCE.

clarity and style, an()
tt•s all rather Chrtst•
CRART

JOHN PANTRY

~Jti. -

DAVE AND AN·
SELCOLLINS

Net Of Concern; Worda
(Phillps 6006 21!()). Very

Shooks Of A Mighty:
Monkey Spanner (Trotalented all-rounder j an 7875), Another
hh Son Of A Thief Double•Barrel? Well,
should have been a g1.

Ul«e's a spoken Intro, a
ant. Still this 1" off hJs scream-cum-shriek, a

excellent album, John gulp or two, and a ruddy
Pantry . . . and It's perSlstenl rhythm that
bOlh pacey and exc!llng, suggests that it'U be annot to mention well-pro- .other lilt 1,-, the lad•.
duced. Commercial, I Full of staccato otabo of
thinl<. Outslanc!lng. l'm vocal work: walking
certain. - CHART bass. - CBART
CHANCE.
CHANCE.

Sha La l,ey (Spark J.
Camhy and commercial
li.ltle opus. but a bit
short on the aclual
chart-happy dynamics.

Up ,fempoed version ot
the now-standard with
guitar, percussion. all
ta.king turns. Okay.

MALCOLM
ROBERTS

POLLYBROWN

SMOKE

THE SHADOWS

Happy Song: It's My

i~/Vo~
T~';.'Jr~!
Will Fall (Pye 4.:1197).

Sugar Man ( Regal
Zonophone) .
lnterestlng rhylhmlc
bu lid-up here, gruUedged vocal line and all
bu II t round a catchy
riff. Strong~r than

most.

DOUBLOON.
Go Anywhere (Jam} .
Soft,.voJCM leadS(ll this

gettheoenslblecbolooor

::~t:.ai;>~"J;f~1!~
The Window; Tennessee

ba.Tks ba<:k

·.:.Al.~:~rb?.:'tobthe
~d;;
Elvls

\Vat ts (Mor cu r y

of old, betng the sort or
slowte he used to cut ln

8052197). Ad"·erUsed ai
the Brat record you ever

the

~~~r~~D~fle~rJ::
that., unless_, Uke me,

Life (Columbia DB
8980 ). Male, blond
gie whldl was written Male. l• always ltlrely lo
by Jerry Lordan and get through the c:ha.r t
barr1e.r. 'lltls 1s faster,
shot the lads to fa.me.
more urgent. tha.n hJ~
BAND OF THE
norm, and it' s got a
powe.rtul ba.Ckbeal
ROYALSCOTS
which puts It In the footDRAGOON
t a pp in g_ etas.a , and
GU~
there's also a very good
Ll!Lle Drummer Boy; _ brass -dotted backing.
Chrlstmai: . Fes tival ~ CHAR'J:CliUNCE,
Apache (C_o lumbfa ) ,

Re-.1.ssue ot the 1960 big-

yon remember the 86·
verley Slaters' version
better. M•Yl>e tho p&>•·

ever Include some .Jor·
dana.lres-style support
from J. D. Sumner &
theSta.mpa.

Bevtt had more oomph

.JAMES TAYLOR:
Oon'l Lei MJl Be Lonely
Tonight; Woh, DonJt

:rre::, °i.':.'t ::rof)l;"-1~: .

ances on record -

the

ex•-Plckettywltch lady
starts In subdued mood,
acene-settlnd $.S lt were,

~~!~:c!h1:~:i~
T:S
sing \IP a storm, In a

most tul.some arrange..
ment. TerrlUo.

CHAR:I:.9ffANCB:.

Anyway. 0 Cocktalls For

Two" by Spike Jones, as

I subsequently worked
out. wa.1 the ftrstrecord
that I can r emember

hearing, while 11 The
Happy Wanderortt as
~ ~~~r's~~Pj
actulllly knew. Aloo, Jor
me the defl.nltlve verslon of "Dogg-ie•• was
Baby Jane & The Rock•

~!

ati.(f

i:Ola,

tas~ of to~

9iou Know (Warner

day'$ Lalin hits by lun·
ln,g to AFN oo Sunda.y

Broo K lllt31 ), Wislful
&nd very pTetty In the

CUA.KAOHAS: Stories

lncestuou~ James Tay•
lor-CarQle King-Jo
Ma.ma. axis, this really

mornlngs at ot: 00 brs.
Tell 'em I sentcb&?

best tradlttons of that

~!:!~J'
:~ofo~~~~ beautlfully put together
Be.lglan La.Un-Soul c rew s:_u~r bl8 :~ulyc:t~[
of
Fever" fame roo:ge n:::!1e-atcfts be:t.
(remombcr I blppoo you
eflecUs heightened
0

,J1mgle

This

to that one a full s1x
months before It finally
hit bel"e'l) ha.ve been

by the overdubbed tenor
sax solo at the end, although t.he me.Uown8:.H

sbyes' 1963 R&8 chug-

back In the US R&B

or the ba~,, gulfara and

ger, with !Is gre,.t "lily
Boy John" filptdde, to
which I well remember
working out energetic
Twbtv~lattons ln front
at. m;y mirror. Enough
•re na t n ls e en e e t or
oonrse, this In e,,yery
wa.y worthy re-Issue It
designed with "°"talgla
In mlnd, and ahould do

Char\S wit.II this slmllar
sound - similar except
that the in8trumental
themo ls even better

conga.• allied to Jam.,.,.
nlght..-thne lyrics are
enough to make the stow

tbt.n

°Fever't

's and

tha.t "Sweet Nuthln's"
- typ,8 whispering and
Its attendant suppressed
guffa.wlngflllthobrea.Jc:s
lnste&d of """Y panting.
I Jove lt, and so did

mood

ll.1i e,·ocaUve M It.
ls. A iWlund more than a

song, unlike the. flip
which uses u. laid-back
derivation of the l\lalaro
$0lmd to empha..41"'8 the
Sp,.t-out Elton Jobn-!Bh
voealdelJver:.,'.

a=e::::·:on~el~ ::1r:: ::~m;r'!y1!~~~~:o~; CfflLY
less chlldreri's favour•
lte. 'Ille famous 1950 flip
(wit.II socllllog(cal as,oc ia.tlons these da.ys}
makes thl& a doubly
good record, and will be
theshtet.os~ll It In many

weekday moi:niog &
oonp1e or month& ago on
bl• 03:00 hr.> AFN Soul
sh.ow. lnfootlousandsll•
ly, ll'll grow on you II
yoo give It a ch111100. Do
1101
cases. Buy DOW for ELV1S PRESLEY: Al•
Xma•w1>y•
My 1\llnd; Sep·
TUE O'JAYS: 119ZArgu• s,ale Wa-ys (RCA2304J,
me.nts; U8ten To The AUhough 1he "Elvis on

On

You're

S IMON:
So Vain; Ills F.rlend•
Are 1'tore 'Iha.n Fond of
Robin (Elokl r• K
It017). Mrs, James
'I'!lylorh~ herehorbeol
bet yel for tho British
Olart.-cln the shape of an

1mar:1tively·s~U:g

::::.i'!io! i:~~O::.i

h,u "mualng universaJJy.appllca.ble word!S
aockOn'lbeWall (CBS Tours•• - tea.Lured
s.nd all t.be backing
1014). Soo.n dln,t very gentle slow Rip la the A-. bounQ.e whJch ODe- as,sO·
;:o••ld•e•l•n•A•n•ie•ri•ca""",11.e..re
....
-•Tnm•-"';.P;.age_,;.ze
....,1
lt Is, which may go
aga.lnst
11, this o.dlled
lllom
Bell-arranged
al• II'_ _ _.,._ _ _.,....,...,_.,....,_ _.,._...,.

;:.~..~:i::b~~~~
bum l.raek 1" a tiny bit
fast.er and more urgent

course brWJant atid the
oext. best tblng to choco•
late. mint chip l co
crea~ but Its succees or
otherwise res.18 In the
bands of you, the fa.ntt,
Power! Bobby Ma.rdn's

w.•,,___.

OUTNOWI

arrangement of tile tor-

tuous slow flip adds
beauty to the packa,ge,
so make It a hit-. y'all?
And buy Ibo ( Detr<>II)
Spinners ' 40 l'll Be
Ar<Kmd" whOe you're at

It.
Jl~IMYOASTOR< Bang
&ng; Bey WWle (Mer•
cur)' 80SU85) . .Five
yean .-go J lmmy C&s•
I.or's "Hey Leroy" al·
bum wa.s the most
played In my collection,

and this version of the
.Joe Ouba-origina.ted
Llllln-Soul hll plu• Jim•
nay's own °Ha.m Hock.a
l!',ltpanol" were my

ta.~

vourlte track.I,. 'ttlus l
earnestly oomroond th.19
Incredibly h"'PP.l'. lull of

life,

Latin

scat chat, pl·

Md con.gas bouncy
clomper t.o your atten•
aoo

ONLY
15p
BEAT
THAT
FOR
VALUE!

tlon. The uLeroyto -

rollowlng "'Willie'' iii

One of her best perform-

earl '608, but wl'th a.

~:ki'n,;~~t :~·:::

thwt the hit, wblda may
be ID it's favour. Ii ls of

Na Na Na (Everybody

Ung, wailing- backing
90um. It's oka,y, spec:1..

THE EXCHANGE
A.NOMA.RT

most llkely to break
througn. Very llkely.
CHARTCERT.

AND
HOUNDSDITCH

ably a miss.

Sing) (Dart). Pretty
wen an orthodox slngalmg, gradually build•
Ing - an Insistent Jltue
theme that went straight
lomynuml>ered brain.

Orang Otang (Chari•
smaJ. Good soul-laden
voice hare, over a. chan.

TIIEBABK.ING

Funny BQw Love Can

which m .o ves along so

or those lru!ldious Items

the wordless choral bits
• . • now the- Army has

LEAGUE

AMERICAN JAM
BAND

~:~~t l:1~Sh1:id
CHART

click . CHANCE.

TBElVY

Be (Pye). Worthwhile
revival of one orthe best
hartJIMy groups of lhe
mid-sixties.

voices, neaUy presented. It's the mixture of
reggae, schmaltz, senU-

(RCA Victor 2301). Tho
pipes and drums, aod
moved lnto the tradJtlonal field of tM Hany
Simeone Chorale. Of all

WONDERWREEL
~~-g

·PATTI PAGE (Tho

strongwaWn.!l""""· ll' t b a o th I 8 d I !II •
o.11 flh , C!lART
a. p p o I t I
l y
CHANCE.
llglilwelgh~ U-.:~nl?

keep In are blo feelinp,

that lop

AMERICAN
·RELEASES

:~:~~:rseo~:~~h:::
whofo
twe en thom -

who

knO\\'"Sf - the two i lde8
of this single might just
turn you onto o.
new type of music to
explore. 'lbcnj like Car•
los Stwtana., you loo can
get lnt-0 Tito Puente, Ed·
die Palmieri, .F ania All
Sta. rs, Ray Ba.rretto e,·en Cal Tja.d.er-and An•
tool& Carlos Joblm.
Hey, ever dug )lexlcan

•Pop"?_. Be•d:ctventurnus: •

Brl'taln's brightest new fdea in pop magazine9
·is all about the fabulous Jackson 5 this month.
It's got the lyrics of four great Jackson hits, a11
the feb facts on your fave rave group plus ..

GIANT JACKSON 5 POSTER

RECORD MIRROR, DECEMBER 9, ,en
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·Continued from Page 25.
elates wttb the CaroJe

KJng.JoM.0-1<,t . . . ,
oh, and Mick Jagger or

someone ts ln there tuo,

not that you'd know lt.
ThM1kfully tile jocks ot ,
the Beeb ....., riding lhls

- an the way bonHi, I
hope. Fllpside aoou"tlc
dead slowlo Is dedicated

to our own Mr. ~fa.ckie.

MU 1174). The A-side 18
one of those llgbt Country bouncers, whUc the
meatlee olow ffip Is In fat& Ule nigger b.a.ter's
conent Top Ten C&:W.

hll.
SUE TH0'MJ.>SON: How'

~ ~v:o!"6:1L~~d1:::o~

The ba..ne ol my youth
thanks t.o her • • J ~

( Hold The Ladder
Steady)",perky Sucha.9'
a good go at Mic.key
Boog_ta: Liberation · Newbury'• lovely ditty.
Special (Applq 45).
doi.n g it ratllel" brighter
APPLE O lo actually
than the original. 1¥hlch
• I stlll prefer. Nloo slu•
~
!!ihy i1low Oip too.
ELEPHANT'S
MEMORY: Power

::~i~o!°:t!~f!~

twin belplog of balry

~weaty smelly· armpits
modem s1omp music,
from a group whose mn-

skal 1>ppr0&ch (and in·
temal meml>enblp) has

changed somewhat
st.nee the early da.ys of
• 'Oto&5roads Of The-

StepplnJC•St.oneis" and
.. Old M'ai_n Willow",
wh.lcb you n1ay f"t!l'oem•
ber me plngg:ing to '69.
John Lennon has discovered them slna, then

and his nasal Llvorpudllo.n tone11 can be

boa.rd cma.na.ttng trom

tbe control room a, the

very start or ''Power
lloogle", whlcll I• sore..
bJp Sia.de hut mainly
me!!lwlly trcn.e tlc. The

NEW CHRISTIE MIN•
STREU!: 'Dlroo Wheels
On My Wagon; Ida Red
(CBS 1oti). ~'rom the
early 'SO. come,, tills lr-

rlta.Ung c lean-cut boo•
tenany comedy(!) song,

to wh1cb Dorl BaCb·
ara.c h's n&me Is eon,
nceWd a.~ co-composer.
It WM 1o-.,ed by some,
could be good With Ed
Slewan listeners, a,,d I
bale It stllll Plastic hoe-

down rup.

CORNELIUS BROS &

SISTER ROSE: Don't
Ever lie Looel.)- (" Poor
Llttlo Fool Like Me)
( UA UP :164Z1). The
fint $ouJful slowle from

1

;

3

4

t1

2

•

1

6

6

1

8

8

If

9
3
10 13
11 15

u

17

13

23

H

10

15 19
16 18
J7

9

18 20

other side ha.~ more
ro·r rn and is sorta. Alice
Cooper, bot lt too .!11d;f8rtl
from a .surfeit; of en.

the big OS hlt-soo.ring
lo.nilly ~~ lhh, •ligbUy
Friends Of DtsUnet:1011-

l s b staeeato-theo-

20 21

th.$J&sm.

..mooth ha.rmonieA a.nd
softly rasplng lead "'oice
nu,nl)Elr ls truly lovely and the. Onft:el'-!:fllSppin'
Olp is a. good.le too. Soul

22 27

23

u

u

so

Group Prcak.s, do ya
stum

26 28

CROWBAR: Dreamt;
Hoy I Baby ( Para.mount
PARA Sot'!). Seeing- tll.ls
boisterous _though well•

26 24

(GROOVE) JOE p()().
\'EY: JO Long Fingers
(On 88 Keys); Thrill 01
Love (IJ\jun, avaflabl0
for M peonies fTom ..In•
jun° Record~, 26 Stanford Avenue. HassocJc:-f,

Sus.sex - tele_ph_one
Hassocks tof.8). Here's
llO!idgold lorall""ook·A·
Bllly calll, IJoppin' Teds
and Jerry Lee fan$ slab of simUn• boogie~
bes.Un' pi.ano•poUDd.lnK
0eep South Whtie Rook
'n RoU Jrom the defunct
Dixie La~ sung by the

mascollne-sounding but
unfortunat;eJy•oamed
Mr. Poovey (he pn)ba.blysura I> Cow,try). U
you missed Hon Otarlle
OlUett's- noontime Sun•
days Radio London
thow you can take m.y
word that anyone whose

u::~:l ~; ~~ ,.::i:;
wlll not be disappoluted
- and others wl11 dig the

endearingly puerile
''shadap "nshoobedoo''
teenag<> Rip. It's 100 per
()8nt tbe reQJ tblng, from
a label which piano to
brln~ yo11 EXCLUSIVELY Rock &

C<H>rdinated groop Uve,
rather than live on telly,

you can tlllderstand why

they aire Outa.da. s number one concert attra,c.
Uon. However, this
•ingle, wltll Us l)eautllul
seagull OOUbd•elloolB In•
1
g~u~;~
~
bouncy bass, chugging
rhythm arul effete liar•

19 26
21

2,~ 16

27

i7i!

monh:ed chJl.ntiog, Js the
..,tithe'"" ol their stage

hru.,ge- • • . really love•

ly, and tborough]y ree•

ommended. "Dt$ fUp!!f>ide
revival is wmecessa.ry,

:u

29 29
30 86
31
S2

1

~r:a~~=

u

33
34

8S

•o
ti

~·

,s
51

30 83
31 M

33

n

39 43
40 89

PAPA WASA BOLLIN' STONE Te,q>tati:on.s
I AM WOMAN Helen Reddy

~::,r

ICANSEECLEARLYN0WJohnnyNasb
Epic
l'DLOVEYOUTOWM'TME
Lot,o
Blg'l'ree
IFY0U DON''.1'6.N0Wl\lE BY NOW
08.J'()ld Melvin &
BJu~ N~
Phlladelphll,, International
SUM~ll,R BREEZE
Sea.J,,&Crolto
WamerBros
YOU OUGHT TO HI.<: WITH !l!lE
AIGreen
HI
IT NEVER RAll\'S IN SOUTHERN
CAI.JFORNIA i\Jb~rt Hammond
Mumfl
I'LL BE AROUND Spinners
Atlantic
VENTURA IDGHWA\' America
WamcrBros
l'Jlf STONE TN LOVE WITH V0U
Slyll•tico
Avco
CLAIRGDbert0'SuWvan
Mam
ME AND MRS. JONES Billy Paul
Phlladelphla.Jntemetlooal
IF I OOULD •REACH YOU
J"ifth Dimeulon
Bell
ORAZVH0RSES Osmond•
M(Hr
SOMEDUN(,l'S WRONG WITH ME
Austin Rol)erts
Chelsea
NIGHTS IN WIUTESATIN
Dera.m
(Th..t'•Nolthe Way
It Feel•) Jl.m-Orooo
ABC/Dunbill
IWCKJN' Pl"iEUMONIA&TUEBOOGrl!l
WOOGIE FLU JohllJlY Rlvers
United Mtl•ls
FUNNYFACl!!llonn&Fargo
Do\
CONVENTION ·n Detegaie,
Mainstream
CORNEROF'l'HESKY~ackS<1n5
Motown
FRl':DDIE'S DEAD ('T'heme From
Olrtom
Eleklr&
WITCIIY WOMAN Eagles
Asylum
DIALOGUE CJllcago
Colwnbla
WALK-ON WATER NeilDiamond
Uni
GARDEN PARTY
Rick Nelson&: TheStooe<Janyon Baoo
Deooa
ROCK 'N ROLL SOUL (,lrand Funk
Rllllrood
Caplful
LJV~GJN l'UEPASTJethro'l'ull
Chryilall9
SUPERFLYCurtlsMaylleld
Qu1o.m
KEEPEROF1'Hl:(;)ASn.E
FourTop~
Dunhill
WNO DARK ROAD Holl18"
Epic
V()URMAMMA DON'T DANCE
Ken Lo~lns with JimM-.slna
Oolumbla
Sl'ITING Cat Stevens
A&M
SUNNYDAYS I.Jgbthouoe
a::volutlon
ALIVE&eGooo
At.co
I D.I DN'1'JSN0W I LOVED YOU
(Tiil lSaw You Rock Qnd Roll)
Gary Glitter
Bell
THEME FROM "THE MEN"
l saaellay&\
Enterpri9e
AMERICAN 0ITY smTE
Cashman &: W.,.1
Donhlll

the

~PEifJ~';

~~TE1l~~:wg:,d

l
Z

3
4
5
6

1
8
9

10
ll

lZ
IS

14
15

18

l OAT STEVENS Cat,,.h BIIU a.I Four
A&M
3 TE!lll'TATI0NS All Dlrecllm•
Gonly
4 YEii Close lo the Edge
AIJJl.nlic
8 CAR.OLE KING Rhymes & Reasollli
Ode
lZ MOODY BLUES Seventh So,iollrn
Threshold
2 CURTIS MAYFIJ.l;LDISOUNDTRACK SuperOy C\lrtom
8 0RANDFUNKRAILROADPhoenlx
O..pllel
9 SANTA..>IA Caravansoral
Oolmool&
5 1\fiCHAELJACKSON Ben
lllolown
1 1'HE BAND RookotAges
Capitol
U J\lACDAVISIJabyDon't<letHookedooMe
Oolurnbla
IS AL0REENl'mStlUlnLoveWlthl'ou
HJ
1li 811!:AL', & CROFTS Summer Breeze
wa.rn.,,. Broo.
10 R0DSTEWARTNeve.raDullMomeut
Mercury
14 MOODY BL(Jl;S Dayo of Future p_..i
Doram
24. JETHRO TULL.IJvlngln the Past
Obrysalls

1'1 18 BLAOK SABBATH Black Sabbath, \'ol. 4 Warner Bros.
18 Zl 081\f0NDS C,,.ey Horsei,
MGM

19 19 LIZA MINNELl..11.h& With" ''Z"

Oolrunbla

20 1l FfF'l'IIOO\ll'lNSION GreateotHltsonEarlh
JleU
21 Z2 DOOBIE BROTHERS Tnulo""" Street
Wa.mer Bros.

2Z 23 OE0.RGECARLINCtaS&Oown
UIUeO..vld
:
:
ti~8~fo';I~~.!a.Mnuntalnfflgh
R~
25 21 JOHNNY NASII ICan SeeClearlyNow
Eple
28 16 CJIUCKBE)tR}'.LondonSe&olons
ChOM
27 20 OlllCAGO V
.
C<ilumbl&
28 28 0'JAYS Ba.ck Stabben
.l'hlladelpbla 1.nte,natlonal
29 :!l! T. REXTheSllder
.Reprise
SO 39 ELVIS PRESLEY BUl'lling Love & Ulm ll'rom m.
\lov~
ROA
81 31 PARTRIDGE FAJIIILY At Home Wllh Their Greateot
Riis
Bell
S2 SO LE0NRUSS:ELLC..rney
Shelter
$3 :13 EMERSON,LAKE& PAL.'1:ERTrllogy
OolUUon
M 50 BREADGullarlllan
Elektra
$-l ~ ELTON JOHN Hool<y Cll11te&u
Uni
S8 38 BWOD,SWF,lAT&TE/\RS_NewBlood
Columbia
37 86 THRl.:E DOG NIGHT Seven Separate Fools
ABO/DunblU
!l8 3-1 BILLWITRERS Still BUI
SuMex
39 87 H UMBLE Pl11l1.,.l&Fotmd
A&M
40 36 BllllON & GARFUNKEL Gre&test Hllll
Columbl&
41 41 GILBERT O'SULLIVAN lllm&ell
MAlll
U U WEST, BRUCE & LAING Why Dontclu•Colurnbla/Wlndlall
43 "3 ISLl!!YBROTHERS Brotber, Brother, Brother T•l'ieck
« 45 BOPB Y WOMACK Unden1tandlng
l/nited Artists
45 49 LOTHER INGBAM (If Loving ¥011 It! Wrong) I Don't
Want lo Be rug1>1
Koko
46 50 DAV1D 0ASSIDY Rook Me Baby
Bell
41 4ft JEIUlAINEJACKSONJermalne
&lutown
48 42 VAN MORRISON Saint D-omt,nJ«J•s P.revlewWamer
Bros.
49 47 JEFFERSON AIRPLANE Long JOhn Su..,Grunt
50 SI TEN 'YEABS AFTE:R. Rock & Roll Musle to tbe World
Columbia.

though.

NEWS

eliot tiegal

Roll sounds of Ole '50s

and early •oo., by artbl8
lo Include Blll Reeder,
Eddy Bell 111 Bell•Alreo,
Pa.ul Perry, Ray Campi
& Snappen, Vern Pul•
lens, Btg Ben Hes.st
Royce Poriet11, Jbnm,y
M&rtiou, N. A. Steven•
&on & hJs 4 Kings, Lone•
some Driher, Don Simpson and o&ber such ob•
s,curides. Ho boy?

OHARLI(!; RICH: I

Take n On Homo (Epie
EPC 8"82). The one-

The power of the teenyboppers
~RICA'S lee""f"rs cbaoee will be for eater· llavour of sexual eI•
keep getting m.ore a:od have more mooey wbJdl c:ltement In having a lave
means lbelr kids are ret- Ile& and buying items
which glorll)' 111m like pU·
Ing to & rec::enl •urvey
lows witb that fa.ve'a pio•
done by the Loo Angeloo Items, and ttaat•s one ma.- lure m II, Is ano111er ma-

~u;t:'!~1~!1:J: :f~:°e':t~~e:ra'feJ°

Obamber of Commerce, Jor reason Arnerle.a.n
tlle COuotry'e &eena a.nd

pre-teen& Will 111:pend about

::::f=~,t&

ii me Country Rocker ot

twenty billion dollan 1h18 by American artuta and
ye&r, compared with JS by BrJtlsb roek groups

Country •tars. although
&h.i.s 1"elat1vely &lllOoth

Much of this money will
·go lo .,.IIJ!ly their app••
tites for records, tickets io
C(lftcert, and for fa.n•orientated Item,, llke pbololl

"Lonely Weeka ndit"
fame is <u1e ot the more
interesting of today••

reading of Kenny
O'Dell"s slowle only
b1n1s a.t the man's idio•
s-yncrat.ie bJueslness.
Superb production of
course, a.nd a. current
0&Whlt.
MARTY ROBBINS:
Oueu l'll Just Stand
Here Looking Dumb;

'.f'!II• Muth A Man (M0A

billion ten years ago.

....

and shirt! and banneu of

their lave singer o.r Nng•
The average 13 le 15·
year-old girt WW spend

arotmd. four and one•half

dollars each week on
some item, whlcll 18 10per
eent blgher than ohe did
ln 198Z.
More than half her PW'•

which ha.ve fo,und a good

•horn& cm Url8 s lde of the
AU&nttc alnce th~ Beatles

ca.me a-caWog 1n 1988-M.

'nlere are MWttaJ 1'88.·
sons wby pre-teen kids
have come lnto their own.
There hi1 a. more per•
missive teeJing In many
fa.mllJe1 wbJch a.Uow1
their dau~ten to go out
moro a.nd spend mor&
time In In Ille enlertalnment navoured eovlr0ft9.
Second, w.orktng pa.rents
have a gOOd time. And
thirdly, the unde rlying

deveJ~ the desire io see
acta when they do
come to play ln many ot
the maJQr cltl.,. around

=~i ::-:::1.:t :

_.__...-:,____

(O<

bubblegum boomer-.) -

a.re atralgtit down theroad rook •n• rollers.

mllllonal:re tllrough tile
merchandising of one•s
Their brOlben and •I••
Lmage on di&es, In map• ton In Ille l&te teeDJJ a.nd
the country,
All ol Ille lnp teen aclo ztoes, on tbe telly , via early twentl"" move on ID
Jor reason why young have tan clul,a, which doll• and posten, In Co· more complex forma of
girl• eomprl•e sueh a generally ch&rl!" cwo dol•
and of pop mu!tlc, usua.Uy In•
well-deftned. audienoe for Iara membe.rahlp , some
volvlng bard -driving
America's te4)nagera blues bands from &he
rmnJe product:8.
which the owner geta •
u·s been eeUmated th.at card, photos u.nd some s0em eag-er to discover South or rock groups !tom
Ame.rica.'s three hottest super &ecret maSerlal .omeooe new eadt w~k, Eogla.nd. Lately lbere
teen a.eta, the 01mond &b<mttbelrfa.vourlte. 'Ibo for the HtJt of pop ba.ncla haa been qulto a lot of
Bcofihers, tho Ja.c.Jr.1100 Osmond Brothe:r,• ta.n which are on tb.e road Is lntereat In quasi Jazz /
Five and David <Aluldy, club bl Los AogclM_, for Jong and oonstant. And rock music, whlob I•
wlll collect royalties on example. aa.ye It rec:e'lves wftb rook radlo pro- pushing rocll musicians
over eixty mllUoo doUan' 50,000 letters e. week. gra.nunet providing ex• into a. more technlcaUy
wo:r1b of no1t.1·eoord mer• From peraonaJ ex- posure for Ute new a11 we.11 demanding kind of gig.
chandii,e llke posfieMJ a.nd p~rkmce, I know of sev, as the efl.tabllsbed, yowig
Pre-fieens haven't
picture& an.a dolls.
eral young kids who hav~ listeners a.re able to .zero caught on yet 1:o that
'Dl:e ,Jaek.!J.OII Five and written th& Brothers for io Oil wbat•a CllrN)ht Md eound, but If someone
new-and tbe,;a go out and young enough who hapOassltly a.re regularlf thetrpbotogmphs.
seen on US televhlon
Jn th.e case of Britt.sh buy 1hat IIGUlld In p•rson.
pen., lo be a Jany rocl<
The secret of roorlng player comes along- (or ls
which allows them to keel) nmlflclaJJs, teens wrJte to
1n front of the general, the 08 record c.>mpany with pre..tee:n and early developed), then Amerl•
public on a. weeltl¥ basil!. · whlcb distributes their al- teens Is lo do •ongo whlcll can teens will be •pending
aren't very complex. AU oome of that CWenly bU'thls expc>•ure •els the ell- bums lor pilot<,,,.
mate for young people to
Belng a pop star these of America's teen favee Uon on that sound.a.ho.

!::!:fn!.':1!:l

•
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Chuck hits the top but why not before?
SO ONE o! the orlg!na 18,
the. pioneers of rock 'n ·
roll, Chuc~ Berry hu
finally hit the nwnber
one spot. I suppose it
had to be some:th.ing like

My Ding-A-Ling. a tJ-ivto ac.
Incredibly he has met
with minor success
chartwtse In the UK
since the onset ot his
career which has

:J~~~g,

~1:"telched over 15 years.
His mly two hlt& were,

.see, and r•m sure T
speak foc thousands of

1

SO DAVID CASSIDY ls

doing tour eoncerts at

other 1ans, Is Chess

Wembley Empire Pool!
Well tllat's just fine from
the teeny-boppers point

records doing a Drtfters
wtth Chuck's old material, and re-releasing
some or that --vintage.
rousing rock wax.
John O,wan, 118 Bentworth Road, Ham,

of \'1.ew, but whar about

the rest of us?
Much as l'd like to see
him live, r couldn't
stand an evening of non~top sur~aming, Don' t
get me wrong; l ~on·t
Qegrudge hJs youngel'
fans their concerts and 1
hope they really have a
ball making as much

mersmlth, London .
w12.
VAL: O,uck Berry fMS

"till rm sure be interested to know that a.
Golden Dees.de of the

No Particular Plaoe To master is avalla.ble

f~rV;~:~~l~
sJu~:X.~
ent lyrlcs as School-

Night
club
David?

ror

noise as they want to.
B ut ra1r•s. fair, and my
frtends and I would Uke,

£3 on Chess, and Includes School Da.y8.
Maybelllne, Johnny B

to see and hcarh1m t.ool

days) and Memphl,i Goode, No Partlcmla.r
Tennessee., a mild rock• .Place To Go, and Mem-

er.

pl\l!I

Wouldn't it be po,slble
to do a, few "old lad!"""
of !11 a great big favour
a,id arrange at lea.st one

Tennes•oe - &11d

Whllt l'd roally like IQ It's grea.U
I CAN'T believe that
Chuck Berry, who lead
Britain out o( the Dark
Ages in to the sunshine of
rock and roll (or rhyth,:n
and blues If you happen
to be a music purl>t)

nJght club appea.ra,a::e

such garbage actually
made number one. Be(cre \t'• too late, <shuck.

:Show audien~e:J what "'LL THE pa.renll< who knO<lt a lot or Ute pop Idol•'
you're really capable. ha.lr, singing e.nd clothes. should have s·f QI Keo
of. You can still blow the Dodd otarrlng-m the OoldenShol.
A man of about. 43 dr6Md like a 16-yea,-oJil, halr
Ukes of Bolan a.i;,d Stew.'
would stoop so low as to art. off the stage w1th cut a.nd styled like a. woman's, and just to mp it all
rrumlng
hi1' JatAlst record out of time. Ken, stick to
that
act
of
yours.
i&'SU8 $Uch a load of ntbtelllng jokes.
buh as Ding-A-Ung.
J. Ugbtroot, <1.9 WatR. J. llu~~II, RJB Dl8COS, 88b High Street,
tt is also a sad in•
dlclment of today's all- rington Road. Southall, • Ewell, Epsom. Surrey.
J<nowlng pop fans that Mlddx.
;,

Hands off Paul!

SO ONCl!l agaJn the
B8C have decided to

No weeny boppers?
I CAN'T help being sim-

p ly furious at lots of
articles 1n the papers
which say that all Ml·
chael Jackson's fans (In
fact the Jl:i fans) are

weeny-boppers.

Donny
WR"'T wa• IIA>bln

l{a Is

talking a.bout i.n hut
week's RM? "The Ot·

moods are notb1Dg with•
out Donny' 1 Indeed.
Who does she tbillk ffbe'sklddlng.

Because tor one, l certainly amnotl
I am lS years 9 months
old and my -sister at 21,

ls one of Ja~kte's most

ardent ta.ns. And do reporters think J5 have
elght.year-ollls going to

their concerts'!
I don't llke belng

classed as a w...,,y-bopper. Anyway, why do

repor-ters intimidate
teenybopJM>rs by writing
down to them in ar1.1cles. Do you think the
c.rowd ou tstd e the
Church1ll were weeny•

vtcttp,ise ex-Beatle

Paul McCartney byban-

n lng anothe'r of his

record s. possibly bl&
best yet.
The-BBC censors must
all be old stooges about

i~~ kT"tti ~:

~r!

1

can see no reason at au
fer l)arinlng It. U this Is
how the BBC react. can
they wonder that Radio
Luxembourg and "Radio
Caroline are90 popular.
When It comes to a

Radio One.yawn
I AM a disc-jockey and
cannot honestly state
that I listen ecstabca.lly

to thosepersons presentIng Radio One. I find the
ma!TI trouble with Radio

One and lts accompanying hlerachy Is !amlllartty, which always
breeds contempt.
Th1s familiarity manifest, Itself In
the
absence of ~ live en•

listen to the lnsane non•
sense provided by fO\lr
or five. rather av8l'&ge
Yes, Rad1o One, you

a.nd to make matters

worse, smug and vuy

t1a.les, but only as much
as &Hebe.el does tor the
Jackson8. You only

see the J5.

Ho.rs-. once to r~e

tan, Barnet, Herts.

method of "c.anntng"•

part on this retOl"dlnK at

teens, I oan under stand
lhe poln1i, but ln fa,;;tA lot
of tb.e J~ a.nd Osmoods
fans are -10, 11 and U year-0I~ which tl)cbnl•
cally mesas they can't

and the inclusion of sec•
ond..ra.te programming 11UCceed.
Being a biased memls surely not becoming
the radio st.a tlon whose ber of the fraternity,
claims t.o be the best are whatelsecanlsay?
Bobby Cee, t 7 Godarguable to say the
least. The contempt ar· ding \:}dns, Southway,
rives when one hns to Plymouth.

have to 11'- to Crazy

that Doo,cy bardly take•

au and look where tha.t
iii tn the. charts tbl111
week..

Oa.il Salt, Salt, 48 Nur•

sery Avenue, Stockton
Brook, Stoke-on-Trent.

A Mlcba.e.l Ja.eks on

VAL: As you are lo your

bete<Oy,,. ,I

tertalnment. Thls mod-

erately tnetfectual

Inadequate.
There a.re disc jockeys, .who, given the OP·
portunlty, could provide
Improved listening to
the puhllc. Few of them
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WHIL'li: being deeldely
nn un-bopper, I am

'..:
Mare

fdrced to admit th.at u,e
Osnonds' Crazy Horses
Is a pretty good sound.

Still
ruhbl•l!l;;lh

record eame from the
kings or the teenles, bul
anyway, T hope they
keep up the good work I

;,

It came as- a surprise to

me to learn that this

l OSED io. lhtnk that ~~~•
:. us.re Bo1an's lyrics hfiel.d, Sussex.

were meanlng:toss ru.b·
blsb, but after reading
Val Mabb.. article (November 25). I am sure
Uteyare.
Come m Marc, hang-

~~"/:i'!,!;:
'

up your dlamood !J&a:r

halo, an.d admit that
you're ju.st a lwelve-baT

melody man of mean•
lngless lyrics wtllt nolhing to say and "11 day tosay it.

Pa.ul AdaDD, l9 ,Hunters Way. $howflclds Estate, Tunbridge Wells,

Stephens Road, ln •

KenL

chi·core, Dublin 8, Eire.

Maurice 1'iemoy, IS

AN open lett.ertollA>yWood:

I am a great fan of yours, but J .feet l must
complai.n about the wa.y your group's .new ~ l e
Ball Park lnddent ha• been cut. 1 am t(>ld ti bas
been cuthlgbJy &o make a. loud.er-noise ln dboos Slid

such like, and boeauoe ol1hi• lhe rec,ord won't track
on my cheap turntable.

I can't i:o and buy a better lurnlable j11"1 to pla.y

the record, so Lt seems J 1ve wasted 50p. I bope in
lulure you "111 gm EJIU to stop cultlng reoordJo In

.this way,

IA.N MMiSRALL, i!ll St. A.lb•n• Road, Nr,
WaUO<d. Berto.
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benumberone.

c1lscjockeys,

be)p boo!lt Osmond

would be allowed to
traveLall o"er Landen to

COCker, the B stde of

Midnight Rider [about
lesbians) .
I could _go on for ever
. . , • but I m\Wl say
!l{cCartney deserves to

breed con~mpt1 you are
uninteresting, boring,

b!JPpers. rm •ure that
eight and nine-year- olds

M&ybe Donny does

situation Uke this then
why not ban: Good Time
Gtrl by Stone tile Crows
(about prostitutes);
Ball Park lncldent by
W:lzzard (football violence); Don'l DO That
by Geordie (Don 't do
what?); Lady Down by
the Stmwbs; and Worn•
an lo Worn an by Joe

tor Davtd? T stncerely
hope sol
..
Unda Beresford, Londro N6.

~~ ~

~•w-.d••......,-...i-w.tttowiP-ostOttn,

Urkfiekf.

Other magazines In '!he B111b0ard Group
Biltboa,dUSA

Q..cogratia 1ntema,_ ltlalvl
MIJ1i1c tat>o !Japan)

Muslc: Week IUKI

'

11,.
l....:
AMERICA -

"
i11J80
At last! nae second album from
America, tho trio who made the
s masl\ hit .. Hone With No N:11.mo0 •
u ~s a. deUcately beautlful aJb11m fu.JJ of rieh .harmon.lcs a..nd- ge.n.Ue
aoousUo guitar playing:. S~Wng
&ongstoo?

THE PRlDTT>' THINGS - "FREE·
WAY MADNESS" K•8190
\\'O\Vf! The Pretty Thihg1' are.back
with a.bang! i'- monster album IW of
powerhouse rock ancl rich throaty
vtJe&b. Eight years ot ~olld rock•

0EI.ANEl' AJ\11;1 BO~NIE - "THE
BEST OF" K «oi29
George Ha.rrison and ,Erle Oapt<,n
fl.re jtl$t two ot tbe farnou.8 mul'liJcians
who have played wUh this very

funky duo, e..nd tbl!i "BcstOf''alb11m
is crammed wi1h t.fle <lhoioes oot5
from their exclUn.g star-studded al•

bums,

MONTY PYTHON'• PREVIOUS
REOORD - MONTY P.YTJION CHARISMA OAS 1068
Coming right Ill the middle of their
hJghly suc~&&tul BBC TV tteries is

1he.ir latest album - HMonty ry.
\hons prevloo!I reco.-d'. Includl:!d 1n

•• ALL FOR 1HE LOVE OF , . . " DOQ ROStl 81\'fRILSALP 4001
Sttpe_rb de"bul from oew British d 1m,
• DOG ROSE. A highly imag'inallve
concept a.I.bum featuring the team
5Jnglng and pla.ylng their Own com•

posUlon-s, lneh:11Ung a "touching,

1h.re4! part, love story, Utled

e:c:perlence on the road makes for

the padr:a.ge ii!!, a free''teach younelf

p_u re FREJ!:WAV MADNESS!

Heath''ftlmsy. Saynomore!l

Ea.ch Other''. Contemporary

The orlg1na.l rum soundtm.ek music
fro1n "The Umbrellas of
Olerbourg·" . 6"81'.185S. One ._., Mfohel

ROY DRUSKY - "GOOD TllllES,
HARD TllllES" - MERCURY 8338
1~3
Country musle at Us best., Ille lateot
release by an artist who has sold

.Legrand 's finest and mos& original

,cores.
Three the:metl from U.ts very attnctt-ve muslc ha.Ve long since been
~,iabllshed as favourlt., pleoes tor
jau n'lU:tdcla.ns and quality slngeH.

i. •

•

•

mllllons lo recent yean. l\n albam
of beaut1ful new ~np. and fam.U.ia.r•
old les such u

'Help me J'tt&ke It

1brou,gh1he Night' and •AU my Hard

Tim

R'

I

"Ennlsmore." Colin Bhmstonc's

clMsic &eoood album. Ele\1eh new
&ongs. inaludlng "I Don't Believe In

Miracles,'" ttla.t are as tender and
parsone.l as any Colin has recorded.
Produced by Chris Wblle a.nd Rod
Argent a.nd already being called lbe
lwst Colin Blunslone eollootloo yet.

